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Pooped Pampans welcom ed home

‘Pride ’ touches Irish hearts
By THOM MARSHALL 

Painpa N e S ta f f
It looks as gowl as the Ring of Kerry, 

said one sophomore member of the Pride 
of Pampa ^ n d  as the buses rolled up the 
PHS band hall early Satiaday morning 

It looks better than the King of of 
Kerry .ca m e  from another student 

The Ring of Kerry is the name given a 
scenic route that takes in some of 
Ireland s magnificent coastal scenery It 
IS green and picturesque but it isn t 
home to the 178 Pampans who traveled 
thousands of miles to add a touch of 
Texas to Ireland s St Patrick s 
Celebration

It was the largest group from Texas 
ever to tour the green and misty isle It 
was the first band from Texas to march 
in the parades at Limerick City and 
Dublin It was the first time a stage band 
from overseas had entertained at the 

Lord Mayor s Ball in Dublin 
And I t  was the first time Pampa has 

ever thrown such a homecoming 
receptMn cumpiel&^with the official 
welcoming group of the city the 
gold-coated Top of Texans portion of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce and their 
gold carpet

Along with about 200 other Pampans 
the Top of Texans met the returning band 
and sponsors at the A m a rillo  
International Airport at about II 05 p m 
Headwinds of up to 125 miles per hour 
slowed the chartered TWA jet airplane in 
I ts  fligh t from Pittsburgh Pa to 
Amarillo, throwing the tour off schedule, 
for the first time in the entire aght-day' 
jaunt

(Xher Pampa boosters were at the 
band hallof Pampa High School when the 
four chartered buses delivered the group 
shortly after I 05 a m i7 05 a m Dublin 
time I

The greeters were rewarded for their 
long wait and for preparing the special 
cakes and punch and decorations by 
being among the first Pampans to see t he 
one-of a kind Irish crystal victory cup 
awarded to the Pride of Pampa for being 
the over all winner in the St Patrick's 
Day Parade at Dublin

The hand<rafted glass trophy was 
created by a single artist Cirrent 
replacement value of the unique piece is 
set at about 1450 according to Jeff 
Doughten. director of the Pride, but he 
added that since the piece is hand-crafted 
and unique exact duplication would be

impossible
Lettering etched into the glass reads 
St P a a tric k  s Day Parade — 

Outstanding Band Competition — Dublin 
Ireland 1977

In order to be considered for the 
outstanding band award the Pride first 
had to win the overseas category in the 
competition which it did. defeating 
among other groups the John F Kennedy 
Band from  Anaheim Calif The 
California Band, assisted by a girls drill 
team, won competition the prec'-ding 
Sunday in Limerick City 

(Xher honors stacked up by the Pride m 
D ub lin  included awards for the 
Outstanding Flag Girls the Outstanding 
iXum Major (Walter Tylen. and the 
Outstanding D rill Band 

That isn t all tiach group in the parade 
received a silver partiapation plate 
IXiughten and Bill Surface, assistant 
director each were awarded silver 
commemorative medallions struck by 
the Franklin Mint of Philadelphia Pa 
from a special supply of Irish silver kept 
there

And the hotel, wherein were held the 
presentations and the Ijo rd  Mayor s Ball 
which followed, presented The I^ide with

a mascot a huge stuffed animal 
It was a demanding week — physically 

mentally and emotionally — but the 
band membt'rs hel^ up under all the 
pressures and won '■

On Saturday they rested — except for 
those man. volunteers who went by the 
band hall m the afternixm to aid 
IXiughten and Surface in unpacking 
instruments and music and setting up the 
band hall for today s rehearsal 

That s right rehearsal today The 
band goes to Amarillo Thursday for 
U n ive rs ity  Interscholastic League 
competition in sight reading and concert 
performance If a lengthy tradition of 
first division ratings is to be upheld 
many more hours of rehearsal must be 
scheduled in the next four days. 
Doughten said

These kids are the greatest in the 
world Doughten said about 9 am  
Saturday He d been up for an hoir He d 
gotten to bed at 4 a m There aren t very 
many kids you could find anywhere who 
would make the sacrifices and work as 
hard as these kids ha ve. " he added 

And there aren t very many kids who 
can number thousancK of Irish hearts 
among the trophies tht'y have eamtHl

Doughten tapped for honor
Jeff IXiughten. director of the Pride of 

Pampa was not surprised by the number 
of honors won Thursday by the band in 
the St Patrick s Day Parade in iXiblin

He was pleased, excited, relieved, 
happy, smiling but nut sirprised He and 
his assistant director Bill Surface and 
the members of the Pampa High School 
Band had been working toward that goal 
for a year Anything less than the top 
honor, the trophy for the outstanding 
entry in the parade would have been a 
disappointment

What did surprise Doughten was when 
following the presentation of parade 
awards. Dr William D Revelli director 
emeritus of the University of Michigan 
Band at Ann Arbor and president of the 
National Band Assoaation took the 
m icrophone fo r an unscheduled 
mexpected part of the awards program

Revelli served as one of the judges at 
both the Limerick City and the fXiblin 
Parades during the week long Irish St 
Patrick s celebration 

He IS considered by many in the music 
business to be the most outstanding band 
director living today He has been 
referred to as a modern-day John 
Phillip Sousa

As president of the prestigious 
2000-member organization Revelli is 
authorized to present once each year a 
cita tion of excellence recognizing 
someone from anyplace in the world for 
an outstanding contribution to bands and 
band mujsic

Thursday evening Revelli named Jeff 
Doughten as the 1977 recipient /

IXiughten was sirpri.sed )
The c ita tio n  reads Through 

professional leadership you have

inspired and motivated excellence in 
musical performance Your aecord of 
service to ogr profession is one of which 
vou may be justifiably proud and it will 
serve as a model to others 

In an emotional presentation .speech 
Revelli listed some of IXiughten s 
accomplishments

In the past six years — two at Stratford 
and four at Pampa — IXiughten s bands 
have won 18 UTL first division ratings 
That IS three each year — 100 per cent 

Under his leadership Pampa Bands in 
the past four years have amassed a total 
of 26 firs t divisions in all band 
competitions

A 1964 graduate of West Texas State 
University. Doughten first came to 
Pampa in 1966 as director of the Junior 
High Band He stayed two years, then 
went to Altus High School in Altus Okla

as band director
He earned his masters degree in 1968 

from Southwestern State University in 
Weatherford. Okla . then served there for 
a year as assistant director and a year as 
director

Illness in the family prompted a move 
back to the Panhandle and Stratford 
High School had an opening 

Following the presentation of tlK' 
award in Dublin Revelli emphasized 
that It was for over all achievement and 
had nothing spt'cifically to do with 
iXiblin It simply was an opportune time 
to make the presentation 

Asked if a director had to win any 
spiecific competitions or numbers of 
competitions to be con.sideri'd for thi' 
honor Revelli said No but added 

We don t give this to someone who is a 
loser

Je a lo u s y  m a y h ave b een  m otive
OKLANIX) Ha (APi -  A 

man who shot two people and 
held five (Xhers hostage for 
more than 10 hours refused to 
surrender and died Saturday ui 
a blazing, tear j^s-filled apart 
ment Police said he probably 
had shot himself 

The hostages, two women and 
three children, were safe and 
not seriously hurt 

Police Chief James York said 
the real tragedy was that the 

dead man. Algie Simmons 
twice before had been charged 
with taking hostages and kid 
naping

York said that in August 1972 
Simmons released two hostages 
from an Orlando apartment 
after police used tear j^s  On 
another occasion he was 
charged with forcing a woman 
at gunpoint to accompany him 
from Atlanta to Orlando York 
said

He shouldn t have been on 
the streets said York

York said a preliminary re 
port showed that Simmons 42 
suffered two gunshot wounds 

The wound which was prob
ably fatal was probably self in
flicted said York 

On Saturday. Simmons re
leased the children and a police 
department SWAT team res 
cued the women before tear gas 
canisters set the second-floor 
apartment ablaze 

The motive appeared to have 
been Simmons jealousy over 
one of the two female hostages. 
York said

The wounded a man and a 
woman, were reported in fair 
condition at a hospital 

Simmois body was found be 
neath a pile of debns in a hall 
way of the apartment located 
in a sprawling complex

We tried our best to get 
him to sirrender. the chief 
said but ow  luck kind of gave 
out ■

Simmons had been Ihe boy

friend of Twinity IXiBose. 26 
one of the two women held hos
tage said police spokesman 
Bruce Henson

He just wouldn t leave her 
alone, said Mrs iXiBose s sis
ter Margolia Anderson They 
went together a long time ago. 
but he kept coming back and 
beating her up and threatening 
to shoot her or the kids

Henson said Simmons, a res
taurant chef had a police 
record for assaulting and 
threatening Mrs fXiBose and 
that he had recently served a 
jail sentence and was out on 
probation Mrs IXiBose and 
her children s father were sepa 
rated

Police said the episode began 
late Friday when the gunman 
approached Louis Smith. 40 
and Patricia Truss. 26. as they 
were leaving Mrs IXiBoae's 
apartment

He shot and wounded them 
both and forced Mrs IXiBose

back into her apartment, where 
her cousin Patncia Carson 
had remained with her own 
child and Mrs IXiBose s two 
young sons

I^verne Carson Patricia s 
sister also was in the home but 
managed to escape She alerted 
police and neighbors

Patricia Carsons 7 year-old 
son. Hershel. was released 
shortly after daybreak Satur
day after police set up commu^ 
nication with Simmons over a 
field telephone system which 
Simmons allowed to be carried 
into the apartment by one of 
the children

He reportedly traded the 
child for some beer

About an hour after the last 
two children were freed, the 
apartment s front door was 
forced open and SWAT team 
member Chuck Deisler man- 
aged to pull both women out 
before Simmons fired a volley 
of shots. Henson said

—  9 - ^
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Once upon a time there was a band...
which wMit to Inland. Tba band, bottar known aa tha bat Umt di<ln*t atop tha Prida. Ona of tha dt]r*aWUKD WVUV W IWIVIMA. AUV IWlIWi mawvwaa w  wmmm
PridaarPampa,canriadhoinatopprÌMaandnawfriand- 
ih t e  w h an n r it want. At tM, a w vd i includa a cTTital 
tiaohj cup iar baat enter in tte  8 t  Phtriek’a Dav ptfada 
in DoUin and other plataa and pl y w .  t n m m  •  
dhFer trophy fcr the beat drllU nE ii5lm L im eei5C ny. 
At cantar, H waa cold and rainbiftn Dublin Thunday

cathadrala backfrounde mambare of tha band aa 
near tha and o f&  route. Dr. WilUama D. Raram. 1 
dent of tha Notional Band Aeeociation, jareaenta a cita
tion to JoffDoaghtan, band diroctor, in DoMin in lower 
photo.

(Pampa Nawa photoa)
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f h e  N e m s
EVE* STRIVING FO* TO f CX TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTE* RIACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith  Me
Thit newspaper i i  dedicated to fw m iih ing  infonMotion to  owr roaderi to  ttio t they can 

better promote and preserve the ir own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing, 
fo r only when man understands freedom and i t  free to control himself ond a ll he posseuet 
can he develop to h it utmost capab ilities.

We believe that a ll men are equa lly  endowed by the ir C reator, ond not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve the ir life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge th it responsibility, free men, to  the best of the ir a b ility , mutt understand 
and app ly  to da ily  liv ing the great moral gu ide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(A ddreu a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any ed itoria ls orig ina ted  
by The News and appearing  in these columns, provid ing proper credit it given.)

Paying their freight
It tvis fx-en a monumental 

disappointment over the years 
that the primary source of 
^¡overnmi nt intrusions into the 
marketplace has been the very 
cnterfmses which IhcHjretically 
at least, should >^in by the free 
market These sources are 
b u s i n e s s p e o p l e  H 1 (J 
txjsmc'sspeople if you must and 
iJieir impulse to force hc-mlcx'k 
down the whole economy s 
stullet IS well nabtx'r(rastm(>

Now a KanK of industry 
leaders IS appealing to the* 
government to bail out tfie L’ S 
I ’oslal System an<‘w These 
people have tx-en testifying 
be fo re  hearin>>s of the 
< ommission (xi I ’ostal S<-rvice 
wliuh in turn will feed the 
t'-stirnonv to (áfi^ress as an 
excuse to soak taxpayers evm 
more

P o s t m a s t e r  (i e n e r a 1 
H' lijarnin Itailar taking a last 
.taod to (reserve fns reputatiiri

wants taxpayers to fork over 
$21 8 billion over the next four 
years just to maintain mail 
service at is current rate and its 
current abysmal service And 
numerous industry people, 
according to the As.soaated 
ITess. are rallying behind him

sk ip  the r isk  of t r y ing  
alternatives Their druthc-rs 
mean higher taxes for all 
Ame-ricans

The reason is that these 
particular mdu.stry people are 
largely dependent on the mails 
for their life blcwd They do huge 
mailings regularly What they 
desire and what they troop 
down to Washington to plead 
earnestly for is huge, albeit 
indirect subsidies for their 
bas I ness es

W h e r e a s  th e  p o s t a l  
monopoly s pcxir handling of thc' 
mai ls  has sparked other 
basinc'sses to employ ingcyiuity 
isome have delivered thor own 
flyers and producís forgetting 
all about the post officei. 
Hallar s industry friends want to

This is exactly the* kind of 
t h i n g  tha t  blackens the 
repHJtation of free enterprise, 
and. to be blunt, it is not needed 
Little doubt these same lions of 
cximmerce could band together 
to urge Congress to abolish the 
government s postal monopoly 
If they did that mailing rates 
again would be cxirnpetitive 
Postal C'osts would drop and 
even better consumers would 
rxit be forex-d to pay tfx‘ freight 
of companies they d<xi t want to 
patronize

If there is a single ad 
Congress could execute tfiis 
year that would prove common 
s«-ns<“ hasn t escape-d it entirely 
It is obviously the simple 
abolition of the first class 
postal monopoly

Reasons for medical costs
In a ll tfie talk about 

tiov'i rnrnent medical care 
wfiich limmy t arter wants to 
[oist (;n us all randy dexs the 
piibliv get a g(x«l breakdown of 
'•(irri nt medie.il nc,1s It isthose 

lists a fte r  all wfiich are 
riiulirx l;. c itid  to justify more 
i.in i rnment involvement in a 
(«crviii s relatlo^^ with his or hex 
dix tor

1-ist wec’kend C a lifix iiia  Hep 
lohit Hoosscdol H Ix ri .Angeles 

I on ' r I tn ile d  m uch  to  the 
d i--(u ss io n  in a speecfi to 
pnv^ l(la^^  and surgeexLS As 
Hou si I )' . a rco u ritin g  gets 
t) e t I e I k n o w n  t h e s e  
ft e td e rn in d e d  a tte m p ts  to 
im[X)S( socialized irx-dic hk- on 
itie  (X'ii()l(’ w ill sundy rc ii into 
'm u tile

I lia i I tx i au.se it is exat tly 
gove rn rm  nt rxiw prescuiting 
lise If as ' t i ‘ - savior of our healtti 
that stionld tx' htdej resp'insible 
fo r s o .ir in g  m ed ica l costs 
< a ivernrn i nt m.inflates a tiost of

practices the cost of which 
(ximpute into dcxdors bills 

Of course inflation which is 
not exclusively the medical 
profession s problem has 
contributed greatly over the 
years to increased closts That s 
one (xinsider also unionization 
of hospital staffs which is 
encouraged and protcxled by 
governmemt Them thc‘re s dat ol 
fkdibil malpractice insiFance 
the pn-miums of which have 
tx-en kited into the- clouds by a 
ndiculoasly burdensome court 
system which m turn grew out 
of a litigatKxi happy six iety 

That  IS not to mention 
Medicare and .Medicaid and 
Medi Cal 'even we begin to 
ffxget which IS which' all of 
the-m a kind of uncounted 
inflation just like fixxl stamps, 
of their own Tht's»' pmgrams 
probably  more than less, 
encourage an extravagant 
f locking to medical ce>nters 
wdiK h borders on (landemic

hyp<K'h(xidria And that ugly 
s i t u a t i o n  has unhealthy 
psychological  as well as 
worximic ramlflcatlo^^

For some trasixi tiaving to do 
with the pri/found mtelkx'tuai 
fai lure of public spinta-d 
people government mandatid 
costs are rare ly  if ever 
discussed And yet they are the 
primary problem Worse- wfx-n 
politKians exploit the (xoblem
— after all of their own making
— the-y almost rx-ver are tx-ld 
accountabh- instead p<-o[)l<- 
actually listen lotlx-ir simplistic 
cal ls for nat ional  fiealth' 
insurance

Somefxxly ought to take tfx- 
i n i t i a t i v c -  aga ins t  thesc- 
c-xploiters the rc-pn-sentatives 
o f o u r gov f - rnment  If 
Congressman Itoassc-lot was 
succ-essful at least the- men and 
women who assc-mbled last 
wc-ekend in Anaheim are firc-d 
up about It

Airline felicitations
A()pait fitly .limmy CartcT has 

b e e n  [) e r s u a d (- d t h a t  
dc-ri-gulation so f;ir as airline- 
fan-s are c'lncerni-d is a g'xxl 
thing L is t wc-ek the pn-sidenl 
asked ( ongress to cut 
government regulation over the 
a i r l ine  i rn lustry thereby 
making I In- co'it of flving 
com(x’titive

That  IS a good thing 
relativelv VVe should frankly 
like to sec the Civil Aeronautics 
H'la r I w fi i( li do(-s the 
r e g u l a t i n g  a b o l i s h e d  
(smiplet(-ly find firmly Hut tfiat 
IS Kx) riiucfi to expect frexn 
Washington In any case with 
prices made com(x-titive we are

likely to se-e this year a dramatic 
drop in fan-s A flight from Ixw 
Angeles to .New York for 
example- may cost liider $100 

Then- may very well be- a 
brisk surge of tcKjrism and 
Ixisinc-ss trips in 1977 Which is 
rxK- of the nic-est things we can 
se-c- for this year 

We do wish .Jimmy Carter 
w-ould learn that what is gcxid for 
one industry — namely the 
principle of compctitiixi, which 
cxime-s about by deregulation — 
IS g(K)d for all indastry There is 
every n-ason to believe that 
after the- initial drop of airline 
fares the- companies will have to 
hike them back up again The-

Berry’s World

C 1*77 fey Ni* me

"The head of the Army Corps of Engineers fs 
here He wants to show you their plan for Amy's 

tree house!”

mam n-ason tlx- incn-asc-d cost 
of enc-rgy

The administrat ion may 
attempt to ke-ep the exist of 
cmirgy artificially dc-pn ssc-d 
indc-ed this probably is part of 
the proposed Ik-jiartment of 
Krx.-rgy s agenda and that will 
c-ncourage an early depletion of 
fuc-ls That will mean higtx-r 
travel costs no matter the 
me-ans Knjoy the- ne-w far<-s 
while you can __

Wrong Roles
F'emale parts on the Fmglish 

stage were always taken by- 
boys until the Restoration 
Charles II. in 1662 issued a 
license granting women the 
privilege of acting upon the 
stage The first actress to per
form in public was .Margaret 
Hughes, playing Desdemona 
in Othello at a theater in Clare 
Market, I,ondon. on Dec 8. 
1660

(Thr t^ m iip a  X ciub

9cnrmf the Top '0 Texax 
70 Yean

Parap^ Tezaa 79066 
403 W Atchiaon 

PO Bo i 2196

Circulatáon CartiflecI by 
ABC Audit

tS.26 par thiaa monlha, 816.00 per • 
raoBtM and $83.00 per year OuMde
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POSTAL REFORM

Light at end of the tunnel?
By ROBERTS. AIXEN

WASHINGTtTN -  Squa-ely in 
kc-eping with the asual dilatory 
(xistal practice the Commission 
on Postal  Service is not 
submitting Its report on time — 
to no one's surprise

Instead of meeting the 
specified .March 15 deadline, the 
(ximmission s study presumably 
will be forthcoming April 18 — 
maybt-

Actually whether it does or 
dix-sn t makes no difference

The month s delay is of no 
'■onsequence because Congress, 
which last year created the 
(Ximmission to slirvey the widely 
ifipopular Postal i-rv ice  and 
make recommendations for 
extensive overhaul, is going 
righi ahead working on far - 
reaching legislation already 
introduced

Whi le the commission's 
f i n d i n g s  w i l l  be ' duly 
considered, real fact is the 
panel was established largely as 
a subterfuge to stall for time 
until after the election and the 
rx-w Congress would have a 
frec-r hand to tackle the postal 
lM)t potato

Hut when it gets down to what 
most likely will be enacted the 
R-sponsible congressional 
l(-ad(-rs already have that 
cl(-arlv in mind

T h e y  d o n 't need the  
commission s report to inform 
them They know a ll too well 
w hat's wrong, unhappily so 
because they have been on the 
receiving end of floods of 
co m p la in ts  from  incensed 
cxMistituenls

Also, a ll through last (94thi 
C ongress  th e y  tr ie d  to  

restructure" the bedraggled 
Postal Service but were balked 
by one strateg ica lly placed 
legislator — Sen Gale McGee. 
D -Wyo . then head of the Senate 
Post Office Committee, who as a 
consequence was unexpectedly 
defeated for a fourth term 

Reform Package 
Nature and extent of the 

postal reorganization legislation 
that can be expected to emerge 
IS already a matter of record 

It s spelled out in a letter to 
the comm ission from  Rep 
Jam es H a n le y . D -N Y .. 
chairman of the Postal Service 
Subcommittee and a leading 
authority on postal affairs 

Quiet-m annered, studious, 
w id e ly  re s p e c te d  and 
in f lu e n t ia l,  the veteran 
legislator was in the van of last 
year s e ffo rt to reform the 
Postal Service What Hanley has 
to sa^ about what should be done 
carries mòre weight this year 
than ever before

Astro-'
By Bemke Bede Otol

For Sunday, March 20, 1977
ARIES (March 21-April 19) To-
'1;iy you have strong leadership 
qualities Take care not to ac- 
f dent.illy walk over someone in 
v o u r zeal to torqe ahead

who helped you get there Such 
behavior drjesn't become you

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Its
admirable today that youTe anx- 
ous to look out (or others 
However don t lake on burdens 
tor those who can lend (or 
themselves
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) To
day |ust one wrong pterson in a 
group could spoil It for you 
Shun (gatherings which may in
clude those you dislike

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subaeriptioa rata* in Pampa and 

RTZ by carriar and motor rout* ar* 
82 75 par month. 86 26 par thraa 
mondM, 816.00 par t i i  montha and 
883 00 par yam- THE PAMPA NEWS

CAN CER (Juna 21-July 22)
vouTI achieve your ends today, 
hut you might do it at the ex
pense o( another Caution! That 
person cou ld  have a long 
memory

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Keep in
mind today that one you're talk
ing to might (eel as strongly 
about bis views as you do about 
yours Tact wins allies

VIRGO  (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22)
Financial conditions are a mixed 
bag (or you today This could be 
because others might try to sad
dle you with an untair share o( 
expenses

LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Its
best today to go along with the 
majority Even though you may 
have misgivings, you'll still have 
tun

For Monday, March 21, 1976 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You
look good to begin with, but take 
extra time to preen it going out 
You might meet someone you 
want to impress!
TA U RU S (April 20-May 20)
Should you be moved today to 
do something extra special lor a 
loved one. by all means do so. 
You’ll both experience great 
pleasure
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) To
day. vigorously push that new 
project With your interest keyed 
to a high level, you'll move in the 
right direction

CAN CER (Juna 21-July 22) Your 
popularity is at a high peak to
day You instinctively say and do 
all the right things
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take time 
today to offer a lew words of en
couragement to an associate 
who is down in the mouth. You’ll 
lift his spirits
VIROO (Aug. 23-SapL 22) An
opportunity may coma your way 
through an enterprising friend 
Rxfay Take time to look into It; it 
could be valuable
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Rut the
concerns of your male above 
your own today This will work 
wonders lor your relationship.

is not raseonaibts for advenes pavmsnt 
- ^  ’ ito th s in r-of two or mors months mads I 

risr. Pisaos pay dlrsetly to tbs Nows 
OAcs asqr pavmsnt that ssoaads tbs
euiTMt ooUsetkm psriod. ___

Solaaripttoa ratas by m ail ars: RTZ

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) II
there's work you want done to
day. depend on No. 1. At least in
itiate, things Coworkers could 
come along

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Conditions affecting your career 
and earnings are very favorable 
at this lime. Stir things up to 
hasteri the action.

ten, SSM par thraa moeths; 818.00 
par Rx mon ms and 8361 
subacrisUoas must bs pa 
No m all subseriptioas 
within tbs city lanita si

Sepsrysar Mall 
1 pud in adxranea 
ns ars avallabU 

city lim ita af P a m . 8sr- 
I and stndsnts by mail 83.00 par

msntb
« n g k  oopasa an  10 oanla daily and 

26 osoSs on Sunday

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) Be very careful today to treat 
your friends with equality, to in
sure that nobody’s nose gets 
bent out of shape.

PnUMtad daily aioapt Saturday by 
Um  PMnpa News, Atdumn and Soma- 
rvUls atrssto. Pampa, Tasaa 78006 

an

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
If something should occur today 
regarding a family member, sup
port your kin, right or wrong 
Blood is thicker than water

MlwMp Tear I
Mel Mi-2928 Bsfe« 7 p.m.

18 e.M. iundpyi
___________ I— »

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Peb. I I )  
H’8 best today not to discuss 
your plans with too many people 
You’N get diverse opinions that 
wiH only confute you.
P tS C S t (Peb. 20-Mofeh M ) Tô
day you may be retuctant to 
•hare your good fortune utllh one

SAOITTARlUt (Nev. 23-Dec.
21) Cupid looks upon you very 
favorably today. It’s entirely 
possible you’ll catch someone’s 
eye and the sparks wM fly.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IS)
Today you have the knack of 
handling complicated matlera 
with eaee No one wM feel sRort- 
chenged.
AQUARHIt (Jan. 20-Pab. IS )  
Today, H’a very flattering to tooae 
you see lit to pralM N your 
remarka are sinoara.
P IS C S S  (Pab. 20-l8nrab M)* 
Your chancM lor gain took an- 
tramoly good today, pameutorty 
II you and your buelneae  
•saociato art ganulnaly lond oi 
one anoNier

That's why the measures he 
clearly and explic itly details in 
his letter are so significant 
They sum up what you can 
anticipate w ill be enacted 

Also, it 's a pretty good bet that 
Hanley's suggestions" to the 
c o m m is s io n  w ill fig u re  
p ’ominently in its report. There 
are six o f them, and they 
constitute what is almost certain 
to  be th e  new p o s ta l 
reorganization act. as follows:

111 The Postmaster General 
again be appointed by the 
President and confirmed by the 
S ena te  — as was done 
throughout the agency 's history 
if it i l  1970. when the ill-fated 
reorganization law of that year 
was passed Says Hanley 
sharply. "Only by tying the 
Postal Service to the President 
can the people of the country 
have a real voice in setting 
postal policy "

i2 i Congress to  provide 
substantial appropriations " to 

the Postal Service to maintain 
public services which are not 
econom ical buj which are 
im p o rta n t to  the people 
Deemed by Hanley as a 
reasonable amount is "20 per 
cent of postal expenditires." 
I,ast year. Congress voted $1.7 
billion to take care of the postal 
deficit

Excess Baggage
i3 i Junk the nihe-member 

Board of Governors for the very 
good  re a s o n  th e y  a re  

superfluous, have contributed 
little  or nothing of substance to 
the operation of the Postal 
Service, and their elimination 
w ill barely be noticed '

(4 1 Reinject Congress in the 
postal rate making process. In 
advocating that. Hanley says 
b lu n tly  most members of 
Congress are not prepared to 
return the entire rate - making 
success to Congress.'' but at the 
same tim e  fee l s tro n g ly  

Congress should and must 
have a role in rate - m aking" 
Recommended as a possible 
s o lu tio n  is  em pow ering  
Congress with the right to veto 
or amend contemplated mail 
hikes '

I S i R eassertion  o f the 
princip le  of service to the 

public "  In the past five years, 
caustically notes Hanley, "this 
p rinc ip le  has received short 
s h rift from  Postal Service 
o ffic ia ls  who seem to have 
forgotten that the mail service 
was established to provide the 
people w ith service and not the 
other way around 

i8 i Prescribe a new formula 
fo r the defin ition  of public 
service by the PoMal Service. 
Declares Hanley. In borings 
before my committee, one of the 
most consistent messages we 
rece ive d  was th a t postal 
managers had kial contact with 
the people they serve Time and 
again we wcfc td d  of arropinoe. 
u n resp on s iven en . lack o f 
se n s itiv ity  about -problems, 
unnecessarily restrictive rules 
and regulatwm. and cuts in 
service "

Rearview
«

Mirror
1

THE CALENDAR reminds us 
th a t today is the fira t day of 
Spring — which also aerves 8 i a 
rem inder thnt d is the Unw of 
year when a young man's fancy 
turns to  thougMs of love and 
stuff.

Porgrt who IfrM  wroteorsaid 
th a t, b u t w e 've  a lw ays 
wondered whnt a ymaig lady's 
fancy turna to. Why hasn't 
someone probed to find out 
what's uppermoM in her mind 
on the T in t day of Spring?

Is she thinking atxmt love and 
s tu f f ,  to o ?  O r is  she 
conlempialing that Easter is 
just three weeks away and it's  
time to get busy on that Spring 
Tinery wardrobe for the new 
season?

Getting back to the young man 
and what's on his mind — we'd 
like to wager a few wooden 
nickels he's not concerned too 
much w ith thoughts of love.

A c tu a lly , he 's probably 
thinking about motorcycles or 
automobiles w ith plans to get 
out on the high road and into the 
open spaces under a warm sun 
that w ill help him forget about 
the cold weather and high winds 
of a winter that is supposed to be 
over.

Moving now from the fancies 
of young men and young women
— let's get into the category of 
their fathers and mothers. What 
are they thinking about on this 
firs t day of Spring?

W ell, it  could be they're 
thinking what a relief it w ill be 
to get away from  the high u tility  
b ills that floored them during 
the winter.

W ith  w a rm e r w eather 
coming, the heating b ill w ill be 
lower On the other hand, if you 
insist on keeping cool this 
summer — the u tility  b ill for a ir
— conditioning w ill pick up where 
the heating b ill left off

Like Uncle Ben always told us
— you just can't beat the rap 
A n yw ay, you have been 
o ffic ia lly  notified — it's  the firs t 
day of Spring.

i r  i r  i f
IN THE mailbag:
Here's a letter from Mrs. Bess 

Coomer Prescott, a .former 
Pampa resident now re ^ n g  in 
Soper. Okla.. that reads:

"Yes. I am from Pampa and 
take the Pampa News. Don't you 
th ink it 's  tim e  to  get o ff 
P res iden t Jim m y C arter's 
back'

”1 think President Ford did a 
good jo b  under te rr ib le  
conditions I thank God we have 
a good down - to - earth man as 
president — but why a ll those 
nasty remarks about peanuts?

"Do you remember Dan True, 
the weatherman, used to warn 
us to always take along a supply 
of peanut butter in case we got 
stranded by a storm?

Please give President Carter 
a better chance I just thank (kid 
for him "

Okay. Mrs Prescott — he's 
got the chance Let's hope he 
land the Congressi give us a 
chance, too

★  ★
THOSE OF in  who went over ^  ** 

to Am arillo last Monday nighi to . 
see Pampa'sCloUlleThompaon • 
honored aa Woman of the Year • • 
came home proud as the 
proverbial p iiich . That was the 
biggest moment of the night for * 
the Pampa delegation. 1-'*

Next in interest for us was the '
' main speaker on the program — 

hum orist Bob Muqihey. the *>' 
Nacogdoches lawyer. Murphey 
is one o f the nation's bestsellers 
of funny stories. ^

He has an edge on other 
humorists because h f has that '■* 
id io m a tic  colloquial style of 
d e liv ^  that springs only from 
a native o f the East Texas piney '  
woods.

Murphey. a fum y man in 
demand as top speaker at 
national convenUona and other 
activities coast to coast, was in 
fine fo rm  fo r the Amarillo 
chamber's annual Panhandle - 
wide (kidd Neighbor bwiquet.

^ The more than 600 persons at the 
'a ffa ir  got a chance to forget 

worldly problems and just sit ' ' '  
back and laugh for the more 
than 30 minutes he was on stage.

We liked the story he told « 
about the Texas widow whose • • 
husband was k ille d  by a 
lig ifn in g  bolt. His insurance 
policy carried double indemnity 
for accidental death. But the 
insurance company wouldn't 
pay o ff. claim ing it was not an 
accident but an act of God.

The insurance company won 
its case in a ll the lower courts 
and it  fina lly  wound up in the 
U.S. Supreme Q xal.

T)ie Supreme Q w rt justices 
agreed w ith a ll the other courts - 
— but concluded their decision 
with the edict that "any act of 
(kxl occurring in Texas is an 
a cc id e n t." And the widow 
collected the double indemnity 
f i r  i t  i f  

EX-MAYOR E.C. Sidwell 
w rote a letter to President 
Jimm y Carter last week and 
sent copies of it  to Senators John , 
Tower and Uoyd Bentam. Rep. :  
Jack Hightower and Rearview i 
M ir ro r . Enclosed was a ; 
newspaper clipping with a ll the * 
de ta ils  about the terrorists' i  
ta k e o v e r o f those th ree  * 
d o w n to w n  b u ild in g s  in  J 
Washington and holding some ,
130 hostages for more than two j  
davs '3

/

ACROSS

1 Snatch
4 Hauls
8 Craving
12 I possess 

(contr.)
13 Evil giant
14 Song for a 

diva
15 Nothing
16 Mountain 

pass in India
17 Conducts
18 Former 

candidate 
Stevenson

20 Divots
22 Hare (Fr.)
24 Recant (prsfix)
25 Central 

Europeans
29 Oitinclined
33 Depression 

inititls
34 Hop
36 Colitge 

athletic group
37 Aligns
39 Httvanly city
41 Misttks
42 Lukewarm
44 Map
46 By birth .

48 Female saint 
(abbr)

49 True
53 Cisalpine land
57 Ersatz
58 Musical 

medley
60 Thieve
61 Hairy man
62 Family group
63 Gridder group 

(abbr.)
64 Gums
65 Poultry
66 Greek letter

days
With it Sidwell wrote;
' What a disgraceful thtog has 

happened w ithin two blocks of 
the W hite House and the 
L e g is la tu re  fid d le s  w hile 
Washington burns Have we 
reached the point where the oath 
taken to uphold the law means 
nothing, or ha ve we no courage?

"Maybe the rats w ill drown 
each other in the Washington 
cesspool.','

Also enclosed in the Sidwell 
le t te r  was a newspaper 
photograph of Terrorist Leader 
Khalifa Khealis peering out of 
the window of his Washington 
home after he had been allowed 
to go free.

Answer to Previous Puzzts

□ D a n n o ■ □ □ o  
□ □ □  a O ID G D ID  

□ D a n n  □ □ □ □
□ □ U d C l

13
□ □
□ □
□ □

□
a□ □ □ ■ o D n o

a lt

DOWN

0ns of
Columbus’
ships
Very eeger
Ringing
device
Showing good
judgment
Exclemetion
of disgust
Graduate
(abbr)
Imbed firmly 
(2 wdt)
Satire • 
River in 
Russia

10 Math term
11 Scotch cup 
19 Objactivs 
21 Actor Ferrer 
23 Don Juan’s

mother
25 Small fly
26 Indian tribe
27 Overpast 

approach
28T0M
30 Mtple genus
31 Village in 

Irelend
32 Demege 
35 Peas (Fr.)
38 Snsky 
40 Lands

G reatly needed as it  is. the 
long • overdue A skM ip  of the 
bumbhng Postal Service iran 't 
happen next sreek or next 
monUi.

The country w ill be htoky if 
the requ ired  leg is la tion  is 
enacted by fa ll.

The United Arab Em irates, 
form er B rittoh protectorates 
that bacamt an iadependea t 
aatloB ia 1171, atralehas fo r 
600 m llas a loa | tha Panlan 
G ia  aad Gatf o f Omaa w ith a 
t i£ ii popalattoe of a iJ IO .

43 Of God (Lst I
45 Obtsin
47 Tennyson 

hero
49 Runt
50 Actress 

Lsnehester
51 Low tide
52 She (Fr.)
54 Actress 

Bancroft
55 Elavptor
56 Cheriutrie or- 

ganizetion 
(abbr.)

59 Author 
Fleming

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 1
21

22 2 3 | ■ • -

25 26 27
” ■ 30 31 32

33 ■ 1 35 ■
37

” ■ « ■ * ’
42 ■ 45

46 ■ L4t SO 61 52 ■ 63 54 55 56

57 66 5» . S 60

61 1 82 63
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More Goldwater-crime links revealed
By Tbc Aaodatcd Preu 

Robert W. GoktwMer was as- 
'aocialed for five y c v i in a tvs- 
tauranl chain wHh a man 
linked to an organised crime 
figure, according to published 
accounts of a aeries a team 
of investigative reporters 

Stones appearing in the F ri
day ediUora of the Indianapolis 
Star, available Thirsday mghl. 
focused on Goldwater's in
volvement in the Hobo Joe's 
restaurant chain His partners 
in the operation, accoixling to 
nhe published > accounts, were 
Phoenix businessman Joseph F 
M artori and Herbert L. Apple- 
gate Applegate was descnbed 

'  m the stories as a longtime 
associate of Mafia inderboss 
Peter Horseface' Ucavoli Sr "  

The stones as published did 
not present evidenre of illegal
ity  by Goldwater. but stressed 
a pattern of associations — 
some indirect — with people ■ 
who had cnm inal connections 

Goldwater is the brother of 
U S Sen Barry Goldwater and 
the head of Goldmar Inc . a 

.rea l estate and investment 
company formed in 1970 

The stones in the Fnday Star

and some other papers reported 
on the sixth instalment in a 23- 
part scries produced by the In
vestigative Reporters and E tfi-' 
tors. Inc. The aeries is the re
sult of a six-month effort by a 
team of journalists who went to 
Arixona after the murder of 
Anaona Republic reporter Don 
Bolles

Both Goidwaters have de
nounced the series Earlier in
stallments. as they appeared in 
print, said both men associated 
with figures linked to orgsniaed 
crime and condoned the pres
ence of mobsters m their home 
state of Arizona Sen Gold- 
water called the reports "to ta l
ly fa lse ." Robert said the sto
ries were "poppycock "

In a letter sent to attorneys 
for the IRE prior to the publi
cation of the series. Robert 
Goldwater said: " I  have no ac
quaintance with Mr LicavDii 
Additionally, as we informed 
your reporters, nether Gold- 
mar nor Marton Brothers have 
ever entered into any business 
dealings with Mr Licavoli A l
though I have read previously 
in Mr Bolles articles that Mr 
Licavoli and Mr H eb Apole-

p te  were acquainted and had 
a buaincBs relationahip. I have 
no knowledge with repcct to 
any business relationship be
tween M r. Licavoli and Hobo 
Joe's restaurants "

The newspaper articies on 
the aeries said Hobo Joe's was 
formed in IM3 Robert Cold- 
water and M artori owned one- 
fourth of the shares each. Ap- 
p lep te  owned half A little  
more than 27 per cent of the 
stock was purchased in 1968 by 
Southwestern Research Corp.. a 
public company, the accounts 
said, and both Robert Cold- 
water and M artori recouped

their investment Southxvestem 
bought the rest of Hobo Joe's ui 
1970. paying Robert Goldwater 
and Marton in notes "Gold- 
water redeemed his to buy land 
at a discount price from South
western." the published ac 
counts said

The stories said that more 
than I I  S m illion was diverted 
from the restaurant Cham and 
some of the money was used by 
Applepte. who died m 1974. to 
build a lavish home The story 
said that Robert Goldwater and 
Marton — who died in 1973 — 
learned of Applepte s actions 
m 1968 — just before thê  firs t

stock purchase by Southwestern 
but took no action to oust 

him from the firm
The stories said Robert Gold- 

water and M artori hired a p ri
vate detective to look into Hobo 
Joe's affa irs and received the 
information about the alleged 
financial irregularities from 
him

Published accounts of the 
IRE report quoted Goldwater 
as saying that the president of 
Southwestern. FC. "P a t" 
MeCown. refused to fire  Apple 
p te . the president of South
western said he was not able to

remove him because, at that 
point. Southwestern did not con
trol Hobo Joe's

In his letter to the IRE attor
neys. Goldwater said "There 
is no question, at least in mv
mind. Mr Applepte was con
verting corporate funds to his 
personal use My relationship 
with him was one from which I 
learned a great deal and I was 
happy to be severed from all 
las restaurant and other busi
ness activities Whatever 
your reporters might conclude 
about Mr Applepte's business 
activities. I have no knowledge

Z a ire  p resid e n t d en ies A n g o la n  

in va d e rs h o ld  c o p p e r m in in g  area

Tri-Stale rodeo action 
set today in McLean

Pampa High School Rodeo 
Club members w ill compete in a 
Tri-State High School Rodeo in 
McLean at 2 p m today 

The rodeo, which started 
F riday, w ill have its final 
p e rfo rm ance  today Stock 

. contractor is the Cordell Rodeo 
Company of Childress 

Pampans entered in the 
cow g irl events include Usa 
B u rre ll. Regina Benyshek. 
Lmda Stovall. Lesa Stewart 
Donna Baggett and K elly 
Caswell Boys competing in the 
riding and roping events are 
Ronnie H ill. Greg Terrell. Jim 
Morrison. Keith IxHlrick. Mike

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors

Serving the Pampa 
Area S3 ye a n

Ph. 669-3311
300 W. Browning

Seely. Pal Bailey. Clint Couts. 
.Marshall Hopkins and Ricky 
Bryan

Bryan, club president, said 
local contestants who placed in 
high school rodeo competition at 
Hereford recently were Greg 
T e rre ll and Lesa Stewart

Terrell finished second in the 
bull riding and Stewart was fifth  
in goat tying and sixth in 
breakaway roping

KINSHASA. Zaire lA P i -  
President Mobutu Sese Seko's 
governm ent Friday denied 
reports tha t invaders from 
Angola captured the copper 
mining center of Kolwen. and 
diplomatic sources confirmed 
the denial

The diplomals said the in
vaders. believed to be foes of 
Mobutu returning to their na
tive province in soilheast 
Zaire, were reported about 90 
miles west of Kolwezi. but were 
advancing eastward and meet
ing little  if  any resistance

Other sources reported on 
Thursday that the invaders had 
advanced more than 200 miles 
from the Angolan border U> 
take Kolwezi, the center for the 
vast copper mines that provide 
Zaire's biggest export com
modity and Its chief source of 
foreign exchange

Foreign missionanes in the

area also said the invaders 
were progressing without oppo
sition and were not molesting 
the local population

Mobutu's government claims 
that there are S.bOO invaders 
and that its army is battling 
them along a wide front But 
diplomats in Kinshasa and 
Brussels said the number of in- ' 
vaders was closer to SOO

The government did not com
ment on a U S State Depart 
ment report that the invaders 
were holding Kasaji. a com
mercial center about 80 miles 
from the Angolan border and 
130 miles west of Kolwezi The 
government claimed earlier 
that Its troops recaptired Ka
saji from the invaiiers. who 
took It after they crossed into 
southern Zaire about a week 
ago

The invaders are believed to 
be members of the late Muse

Tshombe's Katan^n army, 
which after independence from 
Belgium m I960 tried to detach 
their m ineral-hch province of 
Katanga from the Congo Their 
rebellion collapsed in 1963. and 
they fled to Angola After Mo
butu seized the central govern
ment in 1965. he changed the 
name of the Congo to Zaire and 
Katanga to Shaba 

There was no cofnment on re 
ports by sources in Kinshasa 
that a northern column of in
vaders had captured Sandoa. a

trading center some 60 miles 
northwest of Kasaji and 50 
miles from the Angolan border

U S intelligence sources in 
Washington said the northern 
group was advanang toward 
the Kamina A ir Field. 140 miles 
north of Kolwezi and 220 miles 
east of the Angolan border.
where five Mirage jet fighters 
of the Coigo A ir Force are 
baaed The sources said the jets 
were grouided by lack of fuel 
and qualified pilots

that would suggest he was in 
aome manner tied in with or
ganized c rim e '"

The accomts of the IRE ato
nes published by aome partici
pating newspapers said that 
L ica w li was paid 12.500 a 
month by Hobo Joe's "To cov
er the payments, he supplied 
the firm  with some paintings 
that one source desmbed as 
cheap reproductions'"  The 

published accounts also said 
that Licavoli figured in ar
rangements made in 1968 and 
1988 to supply the restairant 
chain with unneeded shrimp 
and poor-quality shoestnng po
tatoes

The published accounts said 
that when Southwestern first 
bought into Hobo Joe's, it guar
anteed a $3 m illion loan from 
the Valley National Bank of 
Phoenix, of which Robert Gold- 
water is a director .Most of the 
loan was earmarked for con 
slniction. the stories said, and 
it was from this fund that the 
diverted money came

The accounts quoted South

western officials as saying that 
in 1970 Valley National forced 
Southwestern to take over the 
rest of the Hobo Joe's stock 
with notes valued "a t a pre
mium price —'to  protect its 
(fcbt position "

The bank thus insured that
Goldwater would be paid 

for the stock far in excess of 
what It (the stock) would have 
got on an open mar ket
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THE PAM PA CHAPTER OF
DECA

W ould Like to Thank the Pampa business com
m ittee, civic orqanizations anci news media for 
cooperation and help g iv ing  us th is year.

W ithout your support we would not have made:

CHAPTER of the YEAR 
for the S T A n  of TEXAS
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TOOTMPASTf

F L U O R ID E

6 .4
OUNCES

AIM FAMILY SIZE 
TOOTHPASTE

î'f, 79‘

EVERDAY
BATTERIES
“ C ' OR "D" CEIL 

BAHERIESl

JOHNSON ft JOHNSON
SOFF

COSMETIC PUFFS

49'

DELSEY 
BATH TISSUE

69'

SURE
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

2 1/2 OUNCES

$ ] 1 9

¡i REO.
^  1.29

VICKS
SINEX
NASAL
SPRAY
1 OUNCE

^ 6 9

w I  T '4
ÍASHl«5» Í ■ ‘ '«S h l iOH;BATTFW’j | | |  BAITFB̂

NEW POLAROID 
SUPER SHCXJTER

CAMERA

TABLETS
IDO'S 

REO. 1.95

27

AQUANIT 1 1
H A R 11 I I '

SPRAY '
Au mwew

’S»
13 0UNaS 1 . 1

.«■ IM

EDGE PROTECTIVE

SHAVE CREAM
7 OUNCES

87'

C -1 2é O B C -n O  
12 IXPOSUftI

KODAK
COLOR

FILM

99'

WESTINGHOUSE
.MAGICUBE 
FLASHCUBES

 ̂ REG. 3.00

EFFERDENT 
TABLETS s(M-nqih •

o f f e r d o n i

BBO. 2 .IS

CEPACOL 
MOUTHW ASH

32 ouN as

$2.ftS

S i n u t a b
For releí ol «nu» heedKhe 
wlcongeeXon 
Corwerderd to8

aotebMe'

LOW
PRISCRimON PRiaS 

ARI HOT MW AT MURO ft JONES
m  MAW MWATS M SO nD ON TMI PWKT QUAUTV 
BIMOB A l TMI teWBW POM I  P O d l. . .  W m  IM I 
PASIIR . PBMMPUMT « V a  . . .  COMH iBMB

CITY WM PIISCUPnON DWVIRY
•  24 HOUR PnSCnPnON SMVKl
•  COMPUn MfNftY MOORO SYSTM
•  w iw n c o M iT ix A s n A n

OPINft.7
N flfU B IC A Ii.
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Kickbacks plague Medicaid
By JEFFREY MILLS 

A sM dalH  P rr* i Writer
WASHINGTON (AP l -  Kick- 

back scheme) are present "in  
every aspert ol the Medicaid 
system" and a law against 
them is not being enforced, a 
Senate committee reported Sat 
urday

The Senate Committee on Ag
ing. in the latest of many con
gressional attacks on the feder 
al-slate health program for the 
poor said There is new and 
mounting evidence that the 
I Medicaid i program is not only 
inefficient but riddled with 
fraud and abuse '

scription drugs in return for the 
busaiess

While the kickbacks y e  most 
frequent in nursing homes, " in 
creasing evidence points to hos
pitals. medical practitioners, 
clin ical labbratories and other 
suppliers." the committee said.

The report, a summary of 
findings from  the committee s 
more than SO hearings on the 
Medicaid program over the last 
sevai years, told of evidence of 
widespread kickbacks in Cali
fornia. New York. Florida. I l
linois and Wisconsin

However, only one case has' 
been successfully prosecuted 
ifider a 1972 law against offer 
mg or accepting Medicaid kick 
backs the panel said

The committee s report said 
many pharmacists are forced 
to pay nursing home operator 
a certain percentage of thi 
price of nursing home pre

Kickbacks have the effect 
of increasing the cost of the 
Medicaid program ." the report 
said They undermine the 
quality of services which are 
offered since operators become 
more concerned with rebates 
than w ith care

The committee said it sent a 
questionnaire to all California 
pharmaasts and 200 others 
arouKf the nation Sixty-three

per cent of a ll pharmacists re- 
spoTKfing indicated an actual 
experience or a positive belief 
that kickbacks were wide-' 
spread." the report said 

The panel reported written 
comments from  pharmacists 
from a ll parts of the cou itry 

with actual names of phar
macists and nursing home op
erators

"In  some cases, they made 
incredible admissions relating 
to the ir participation in forced 
profit sharing, allegedly to se
cure and maintain a nursing 
home acco in t." the report said 

However, the committee's re 
port did not identify the phar 
macists by name or state

The committee said these 
were among the comments 
made by pharmacists

—■ I'm  afraid to testify .My 
biggest account is a nursing 
home If I lost this business, 
who w ill sustain me"*"

—"In  One pharmacy we

served about 12 nursing homes 
We were required to pay 2S per 
cent to the operator of several 
of the homes and lost the busi
ness of three of them when we 
attempted to cut the kickback 
to 20 per cent The volume loss 
was in the vicin ity of tS.OOO a 
year "

—"This kickback in nursing 
homes is an absolutely rotten 
practice And it is demanded 
by I would estimate at least 95 
per cent of homes in Southern 
California Certainly, a ll large 
chain-type operations demand 
It These kickback demands are 
not only lim ited to d n ^  serv 
ices A ll suppliers to nursing 
homes are required to partic i
pate — m ilk suppliers, laiaidry. 
food suppliers "

A few of the comments said 
pharmacists are responsible for 
kickback schemes, the com
mittee said One comment was 

In order to testify I would 
have to name the most impor
tant members of on* associ-

alKat. Sorry. I'm  too small 
now."

1W  committee said the po|- 
icy f of allowing the nursing 
horn  to act as the middle man 
between the pharmacy and the 
Medicaid program creates an 
inviting atmosphere for abuse ”  

The committee said that lai- 
der th is arrangement Medicaid 
adm inistrators do not know 
what they are paying for "The 
b ill does not come from the 
pharmacist, but from the nurs
ing home, and it is often unite- 
mitzed Close scrutiny of a b ill 
is extrem ely d ifficu lt, if not im 
possible." it said 

The panel recommended 
adoption of pending legislation 
to make it a felony to so lid t or 
accept Medicaid kickbacks The 
1972 law make it a mis
demeanor punishable by one 
year in ja il and $10,000 fine 

The report said that when 
committee investi^to rs asked 
state and federal prosecutors 
why so few kickback cases

have been prowcuted. "they 
told us that the cases are com
plicated and they require a 
great deal of manpower and ex
penses This expense, they con
tend. is not justified to obtain 
misdemeanor convictiom ."

The report also included a 
plea "fo r aggressive action to 
root out fra iid  and abuse, as 
promised by the new Carter ad
m in istra tion."

T h e  adm inistration has 
recently consolidated Medicaid 
and Medicare programs under 
a  new H ea l^ Care Financing 
Adm inistration w ithin the De
partment of Health. Education 
and Welfare

HEW Secretary Joseph Cali- 
fano has predicted the change 
w ill save hundreds of m illions 
of dollars and the new agency 
"w ill provide basic quality con
trol and w ill tackle strenuously 
the problems of fraud and 
abuse that so severly under- 

im ine our governmental health 
programs "

Search for missing GIs continues
By PETER ARNETT 

AP Special Correspondent
VIENTIANE 1 ^  (APl -  A 

U S presidential commission 
arrived here Saturday to con
tinue Its quest fur information 
on Americans missing in the 
Indochina war An official 
newspaper said any such ac- 
muating was linked to a l.ao- 
tian request for U S economic 
aid

The five-member commission 
flew from Hanoi aboard a U S 
Air Force jet. which continued 
to Bangkok with the remains of 
12 American pilots killed m the 
Vietnam war The remains, in 
small black caskets, were 
handed over to the delegation 
Friday by Vietnamese author 
ities

After refueling in the Thai 
capital and at Clark Air Force

fiase in the Philippines, the jet 
left for Honolulu, where it was 
due about midnight EST The 
U S Embassy in Bangkok said 
another plane would be sent to 
Vientiane to pick up the com
mission Sunday after it finishes 
talks with l.aotian officials 

The commission, led by Ijeon- 
ard Woodcock, president of the 
United Auto Workers Union, 
was greeted at the Vientiane

airport by Foragn Secretary 
Nouphan Sithphasay 

The Americans were to hold 
talks with several top l.aotian 
officials, including President 
Souphanuvong. before flying 
back to the United States 

President Carter sent the 
commission to Indochina to 
seek an accounting of the 795 
American servicemen still list 
ed by the Pentagon as missing

in action and to lay the founda
tion for diplomatic relations 
with the Communist govern
ments who now control the re

Hijacker tells demands
BEIRUT liCbanon lAPi — 

Two armed hijackers seized a 
Turkish jetliner with 181 per 
sons aboard during a domestic 
flight Saturday and forced it to 
land in Beirut The hijackers 
later surri*ndi*rcd after releas 
ing the passengers iiiharmed 

The hijackers. identificMl by 
the pilot only as Isnail and 
Hannafi first demanded fucH 
and the equivalent of $300 000 in 
Turkish currency after the 
Boeing 727 landed about 500 
yards from the cm l war-dam 
aged airport terminal 

l.ater the-y asked to be taken 
to a Palestinian refugee camp

when* someofM* speaks Tur 
kish. that s all They finally 
surrendered to liebanese au 
thorities after less than three 
hours on the grouid 

Premier Salim El Hoss per 
sonally directed the negotia 
tions which were hampered by 
language problems The two hi 
jackers spoke Turkish and Kur 
dish languages rarely heard in 
Arabic-speaking Beirut

Finally, a Turkish-.speaking 
news photographer was able to 
translate into Arabic for the au 
thorities until a Turkish diplo 
mat arrived at the airport 

Turkish Airlines officials said

Stu d en t lo an s
m a y  co n tin u e

WA.SH1NGTON lAf ' i  -  Con 
gress IS on the verge of scutil 
ing President Carter s proposal 
to eliminate virtually aill feder 
al funds for the National Direct 
Student l/oen ITogram a cheap 
source of loans for college stu
dents

The House has approved $300 
million l( r  the program 
enough to continue to serve 
835 000 students at current loan 
levels

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee is expected to ad

Severe winter
hurls highways

AUSTIN Tex I APl -  The 
severe winter has caused dam 
age of more than $100 million 
to Texas 71 000-mile highway 
system the Texas Good Roads 
and Transportation Association 
reported Saturday 

The association said the pre 
liminary estimate was made by 
officials of the state Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation

Engineers of the department 
have termed the winter of 1976- 
77 as the hardest — from the 
standpoint of freeze and thaw 
cycles — in the history of the 
state, the association said in 
Its most recent newsletter 

The $100 million figure, the 
assonation said, "involves ma
jor rehabilitation — over and 
above routine maintenance 
The estimate would not include 
tilling thousands of potholes 
and other minor repairs

this week on a recommendation 
by one of its subcommittees 
that $321 million be spent on 
the program, enough to add 33 
000 students to the rolls 

The direct loan program a 
descendant of the 1958 National 
Defense Education Act. permits 
colleges and universities to loan 
needy students the money for 
tiation at 3 per cent interest 

The students donT have to 
pay interest or principle on the 
loans until they are out of 
school And if they go into cer 
tain teaching fields or other 
federally approved public em 
ployment. the government will 
repay their loans for them 

The Carter administration, 
like the Ford and Nixon admin
istrations before it. sought to 
halt new funding fur the popu 
lar program but to let colleges 
and iniversities make as many 
loans as they could with money 
they received when former slu 
dents repaid their debts 

Carters budget message 
irged the move as a way to 
save money He also said he 
prefers the Guaranteed Student 
l.oBn Program ^

Carter s proposal would mean 
about 335.000 students who 
could ord inarily expect to get 
direct loans for the coming aca
demic year would have to seek 
other sources of finds, and col
leges would have to reduce the 
loans from an average of $690 
per student per year to $500 

But latest available figures 
show that IS to I I  per cent of 
the students in the program 
default on their loans

the plane was seized while on a 
domestic flight from the south
eastern Turkish town of Di 
yarbakir to the capital of An 
kara Ten minutes before the 
scheduled arrival m Ankara, 
the pilot radioed that he had 
been ordered to change course 
for Beirut, the'y said 

Troops of th«‘ Arab peact“- 
keeping force which supervises 
the cease fire that ended the 
liCbanese* civil war quickly 
surrounded the' plane- after it 
landed, and liebanese security 
forces wearing bullet proof 
vests look up positions nearby 

After nearly I ' 2  hours of ne* 
g 0 11 a t I o n s . the- hijackers 
allowed the 173 pas.sengers in
cluding SIX infants to leave but 
kept the eight crew membi-rs 
aboard

The passengers weTc taken to 
the VIP lounge f i r  a flig it back 
to Turkey, airline offiaals said 

The hijackers made no spe 
cific threats and did not give 
any indication of their motives 

After the plane landed one of

the hijackers appeared al the 
door of the firsKlass com
partment and began shouting at 
Ibe troops in Turkish witnesses 
said

When he realized no orx' un
derstood he allowed the Tur 
kish pilot to speak to offic< rs 
on the ground in hinglish 

The hijacking was first re 
ported to airport officials by a 
pikit fur U-banon s .Middle t^ s t 
Airlines flying to Beirut, air
port officials said 

Authorities ordered the run 
way blocked with buses, but the 
plane landed befon- the order 
could be carried out 

A Turkish army officer who 
was among the hostages said 
the hijacking began when the 
two hijackers rose from their 
seats. t(M>k out pistols and 
threatened to shoot anyone who 
tried to stop them 

One stood at the doorway of 
the cockpit and aimed his pistol 
at the pilot, while the other was 
positioned at the rear of the 
plane guarding the passengers

gion
A commission spokesman 

said the delegation was bring
ing a letter to Carter from Viet 
namese Premier Pham Van 
IXmg. in response to a letter 
from Carter the commission de
livered after arriving ic Hanoi 
last Wednesday The contents 
were not released

Woodcock told reporters F ri
day he hoped the entire ques
tion of Americans missing in 
Irxlochina could be resolved in 
the near future

But Cambodia has refused to 
let the commission into that 
country, where some 60 Ameri
can servicemen and a number 
of journalists remain unac
counted for

Radio Phnom Penh, in a 
scathing attack on the United 
States, said the U S liason mis
sion in Peking had asked 
China s help in arranging for 
the commission to visit Cam

bodia.
,The radio said "the scars of 

the U S im perialists are every
where in Cambodia."

An o ffic ia l Laotian news
paper. Sieng Pasason (People's 
Daily I. reported Saturday that 
the Laotians agreed to receive 
the US delegation because 
"Laos always desires to im 
prove Lao-U S. re la tions"

But the newspaper linked any 
accounting of Aniericans miss
ing in Laos to the Laotian re
quest for American economic 
aid. saying the two issues are 
linked to each other and con
cern the principles of equality 
and mutual benefit"

It accused the United States 
of cutting off all aid to Laos 
and supporting anti-government 
insurgents

But it hoped the commission, 
"whose members are well 
known In the movement against 
the Indochina war conducted by 
the previous US adminis
trations' could help smooth 
over differences between the 
two countries

Teachers, athletics
to be board topics
Bids for nearly $8.000 in 

a th le tic  equipment w ill be 
studies at the 4 pm  meeting 
M o n d a y  of  the Pampa 
Independent School District 
board of education.

The meeting w ill be al Carver 
Center. 321 W Albert 
Also on the agenda is an

executive session which will be 
dedicated to electing teachers 
for the 1977-78 school year 

Other business w ill include 
approval of minutes, payment of 
bills and action of Section E of 
the policy manual 

Harold Starbuck. pastor of Hi - 
l^nd  Christian Church, will give 
the opening prayer

Mystery people bid 
on farm near Plains

PLAINS Ga lAPi -  Mys 
terious buyers offered $12 mil 
lion for a lhou.sand acre farm^ 
not far from I’resident Carter's 
home Saturday, and local farm
ers said It couldn t  be worth 
that much as farmland But the 
owner said he was hoping for 
more

The real estate firm handling 
the auction at the farm near 
here said William 0  Cochran, 
the owner, would get in touch 
with the potential buyers and 
ask them to submit a higher 
bid

There was no clue to the 
would-be buyers plans for the 
land and few clues to their 
identities

A farm er from Forsyth, who 
said he had come to Plains for 
sightseeing, did the bidding but 
said only that he was acting for 

two brothers from Farm 
ersville. I l l "

The farm er. Jerry Childs.

said an agent for the real es
tate firm  running the sale had 
asked him to do the bidding 

It feels pretty good when 
It s someone elses money." 
said Childs 47. after making 
the bid of $1 25 million

The farm had originally been 
offered in 49 separate tracts, 
but the owner. William 0  
Cochran, turned down all but 
one of the bids He sold the 
four-acre parcel closest to the 
town for $16.400. to a man said 
to be a representative of Billy 
Carter, the President s brother

Then he offered the rest of 
the farm — 1.066 acres — for 
bicb starting at $1.IW.600 
Childs bid against another, un
identified man in jumps of as 
much as $10 000. and won at 
$I 25 million

The price averages almost 
$1.200 an acre, which local 
farmers and real estate agents 
said IS about $450 per acre 
above the farm value

Congo president shot g„e.t speaker announced

Second dies of bum s
PORT ARTHUR. Tex (APl 

— A secoiMl person has died of 
bums s u ffe r^  in a Texaco re
finery blast here

Dennis R Stuckey. 24. of Ne
derland died late FHday at 
Parkland H o^iita l in Dallas 
where he was tnuHierrred for 
treatment

Lawrence Guidry. M. of Port 
A rth ir. who was burned in the 
Thiraday inctdenl died earlier 
m da y in Hermann HoM d*l M

lld r ta tn  others remam hoapi- 
taMaM in c ritica l condltiM  S i 

at Jo in  laa ly

Hospital in Galveston, five at 
Houston's Hermann and two at 
Brooke Army Hospital in  San 
Antonio

Of the others in jtred  in the 
exploaion. one was in serious 
condition at Parkland, one was 
in fa ir condition at Baptist Hos
pital in Beaumont « id  three 
were in good condHion at St 
Mary 's H oqiital here

They were working on a 
hydrocarbon removal la iit «  
the refinery when a "fog" of 
m am iM ble gas apparently ex 
capad and explodad. authoritici 
■aid. The caiae of the tdaat is 
laider tmreat ip t t— .

KINSHASA. Zaire (A P I-A n  
11-member m ilita ry committee 
has assumed power in the 
People's Republic of the Congo 
following the aasassination of 
President Maricn Ngouabi. the 
Congo radio reported Saturday 

Radio Brazzaville, monitored 
here, said Ngouabi w «  fa ta lly 
shot Friday by a Capl Bar
thélémy Kikadidi. who led an 
"im peria list suidde com
mando" squad in attacking the 
3»^ye«-old president at v m y  
headquvters

The rad»  said the «lackers 
escaped and appealed to the 
whole nation to find them It 
said Ngouabi was s ln t in the 
jaw and died "with a gun in Ms

The assassinMion followed re
cent charges by o ffidab  of the 
impoverished Wa« A fhc« i

country that im perialist sabo 
leurs were trying 'lo  bring 
about changes in orientation" 
among leftist cowtries on the 
continent

Ngouabi seized power in q 
m ilita ry  coup Aug 3. 1968. hnd 
was form ally named chief of 
state in January 1969 The fo l
lowing December he pro
claimed a "people's republic" 
and «eered the country on a 
le ft!«  cotrse

Ngouabi was the th ird regu- 
b rly  installed chidf of state 
since his nation of 1.3 m illion 
people p in ed  independence 
from France in IMO

The Congo Republic u  lo
cated in  We« Africa along afl 
iOO-mile « rip  of te rrito ry north 
of Zaire. It produces tobacco, 
s u p r. coffee and other agricul- 

,tu ra l products, and bone of Af- 
ncs's poor«« comtries.

O ueat > P M ke r fo r Tuaadajr’a d in n e r m e a tin f o f tb a  
k Bnaineaa and P m ftiaa inna l W om an'a C lw  w ill ba

ioa  S o u tha rla nd  o f A m a rillo , D ia tr ic t 9  d ire c to r c f  
th a  Taaaa P adara tion  o f B A P W  C lnba  In c  M n . S ou tha r-
la n d  w ill q w a k  on "U n d a ra ta n d in a  th ro tu ^  O ria n ta * 
tioa"  a t d in M r  in a a t ^ ,  achadnlad f » 7  p .m . a t th a
Pam pa S a n io r C itiia n a  C a n ta r, 600 W . P ra n d a  Doepe 
I f  aaaia ia  a re a id an t o f th a  lo a d  C lu b , and  M ild n d  
W ilk ia  ia  in  c h a ifa  o f a rran ga m an ta  fo r  th a  d in n tr .

M r. and Mrs. Bob Dunn of 112s 
S. Nelson w ill be honored today 
wHh a reception in ofaatrvana 
of the ir twenty • fifth  wedding 
anniversary.

The reception, lo be in  the 
couple's home, w ill be hasted by 
their chUdren

O n  the record
Highland General Hospital

FRIDAY A dadiiient
Raymond Sadler. M l N. 

Cuyler

Dbmbsals
M rs Leona C urrie . 1120 

Willow Rd

Harold Hink. 1717 Chestnut 
Mrs Mary M ilb . lOMHuffRd. 
Fred T iiu ley. 107 E.2ah 
Mrs. Estelene Hathinglon. 

Am arillo.
M rs'. Jo Ann H a ll. 1840 

Evergreen
Benjamin M cLarry. Pampa

Obituaries
MRS. U LU A N  DENHAM 

EDWARDS
Services fo r Mrs. L illian  

Denham Edwards. 43. 800 E. 
Gortkn St., are pending with 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mrs. Edwards was found dead 
Saturday in her automobile at 
939 E. Albert St Authoribes 
reported no evidence of foul 
play, and an autopsy has been 
ordered by Mrs. Venora Cole. 
ju« ice of the peace.

Mrs Edwards was bom April 
10. 1933. in Wheeler She moved 
to Pampa from Wheeler 25 years 
ago She was employed by

Wink's Market
S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  her 

w id o w e r. N a than , th ree  
daughters. Mrs. Neva Davis of 
Pampa. Mrs. Jannu Lewis of 
Baton Rouge and Miss Karen 
Mangus of Pampa. four sots. 
Cenley Bowles of Biloxi. Miss., 
and Raymond. Delmer and 
PM Ilip Bowles, a ll of Pampa: 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dexter Denham of Wheeler; 
three brothers. Ray DenMim of 
Pampa. C lifford Denham of San 

, Diego. C alif., and Jim  Denham 
of Buena Park. C a lif.. and eight 
grandchildren

Police
Pampa police l« e  S«urday 

reported a busy weekend with 
an array of minor incidents 
under investiM tion 

Three two-vehicle mishaps 
were reported one occurring in 
the ISM block of North Hobart 
Street, another in the 1300 block

of North Hobart and the last in 
the I3M block of Mary Ellen 

A lso  investigated was a 
h it-and-run incident Friday 
evening involving a parked car 
in the 1000 block of North 
Sumner The suspect in the case 
was apprehended and charged 
w ith  three coisits. including 
driving while intoxicated 

The Ideal store on North 
B a lla rd  street reported a

report
shoplifting Fnday afternoon in 
w h ic h  th e  su spe ct was 
apprehended and another local 
store reported a customer filled  
his vehicle with gasoline and left 
without making payment 

A resident on Bond Avenue 
reported three cement fig ires 
were taken from his yard and in 
another act of vandalism a ll four 
tires on a pickup truck pwked in 
the 100 block of South Farley 
were punctured 

A color television set was 
reported stolen Friday evening 
from a parked vehicle in the 700 
block of north Banks and a CB 
antenna was said to have been 
stolen Saturday morning from 
another vehicle parked in the 100 
block of North Nelsoa

Mainly about people
The T w en tie th  C entury 

C u itire  Club guest day w ill be 
Tuesday at Lovett Memorial 
L ibrary The meeting, set for 
2 30 p m., with feature Mrs N 
Dudley Steele presenting "An 
A fte rn o o n  w ith  E rm a ." 
selections from Erma Bombeck

Arlea D. Kaiser, son of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Kaiser of 
Skellytown. has been named 
athletic director at Jenks High 
School in Oklahoma He was 
head basketball coach at White 
Deer High School and has 
coached football, basketball and 
tennis at Jenks

West Texas Slate University 
g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t M ike  
Workman, son of Mr and Mrs 
W illiam  E Workman. Pampa. 
this month begins a year long 
eutrophication study on Rita 
Blanca Lake near Dialhart The 
study w ill include chemical 
analyses and a microbiological 
and nutritional study of the lake 
to determine if the tremendous 
growth of an algae w ill cause an 
(Sivironmental effect Workman 
w ill use information secired in 
his biology master's thesis at 
West Texas State. He is also 
reported to be an avid scuba 
diver.

Larry Plooster was named 
winner of her Pampa Sunrisers 
Toastmaster's serious speech 
contest Tuesday Plooster s 
winning speech was T he  Great 
Grass War Runner-up was B ill 
Watson and the best table topic 
award went to Mike Herbert 
The top evaluator award went lo 
George Snell of the Am arillo 
Natural Gassers Toastmasters 
The Sunrisers meet at 6 15 a m 
each Tuesday in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room The 
next meeting w ill include a " ta ll 
tale " contest, said Art Le Q crt. 
local president

Arm y Sgt. Leroy Torres, 
whose wife. Gloria, lives at 1116

Huff Rd . recently re-enlisted in 
the Army for three years, while 
serving w ith the 1st Armored 
D ivision in  Germany.. Sgt 
Torres, a tank commander tn 
Company A. 2nd Battalion of the 
division's 81st Armor, entered 
the Army in December 1972 His 
parents reside in Dexter. N M 

George T. Sturgill Jr., son of 
M r and Mrs. George T. Sturgill 
S r.. 1149 Huff Rd.. enlisted 
M arch 9 in the A ir Force 
S turgill is a senior at Pampa 
High School and is entering the 
service under the delayed entry 
program He w ill begin m ilita ry 
service May 31 with six weeks 
training at San Antonio and 
further schooling in Mississippi 

The Gray County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross reports 
an advanced life  saving course 
slated to begin Monday Rescue 
and water safety film s w ill also 
be shown during the course 
course Starting time is 7 p.m 
and instruction w ill be held in 
the basement of the Pampa city 
hall

The Pampa Retired Teachers 
Association w ill meet at 2 p.m 
Monday at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center. 5MW Francis 

Adult Dance Gasses offered 
Monday Evenings - Hawaiian 
and Ballet Exercise Instructor 
Vicki Wilson. For information 
please call 669-3743 (Adv 1 

For sale; Tract 600 x 300 feet 
Horse lot near Furrs Family 
Center Ott Shewmaker Realtor 
665-l333or665-5582 (Adv I

New sh ipm ents d a ily  
Thimbles. Crystal. Music Boxes 
The G ift Botique. 1615 N 
Hobart. lAdv 1 

1173 P lym on th  Scamp 
automatic, power. 49.000 miles 
6654136 (Adv 1 

FOR SALE: C lassic 1953 
Ford. 4 door, original condition 
C all665̂ 5642 (Adv 1

Monday — 
meat sauce, green beans, celery 
sticks, garlic bread sticks, apple 
crisp and m ilk

Tuesday — Baked ham with 
orange sauce. Mackeyed peas, 
ca rro t stripes, drop biscuit, 
cinnamon ro ll and m ilk 

W ednesday — T u rk e y  
supreme w ith  giblet gravy.

School menus
Spaghetti with mashed potatoes, green beans.

cranberry sauce, hot ro ll and 
m ilk

Thursday — Pizza, tossed 
salad w ith  dressing, orange 
whip, icebox cookie and m ilk 

Friday — Hamburger with 
m ustardi french frie s  with 
c«sup. pickle and onion slices, 
pear half and m ilk.

Senior citizens menu«

Reception to honor
__ '

Bob Dunns anniversary

Monday — Roastpork or 
turkey and noodles, beets, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, molded 
pear sa lad , le ttu ce  w ith  
tomatoes, pumpkin pie. banana 
pudding and hot rolls.

Tuesday — Fish and f r ia  or 
m eat ba lls and spaghetti, 
broccoli, green limas. caitoU . 
cabbage slaw, peach halves with 
cheese, cherry cobbler and h« 
rolls.

Wednesday — Fried chicken 
or meat loaf, mashed poUtoes.
b lackeyed  peas, buttered

Marriages, Divorces

squash, jelled fru it salad, toss 
salad, pineapple upside down 
cake, and hot 'rolls.

Thursday — Roast pork 
casserole c>i burritos, tom . 
spinach. pint>3 beans, lettuce and 
tomato or <;>ickled egg salad, 
fru it cup or cake with topping 
and hot ro lls .

Friday — Giicken fried «cak 
or tuna casserole, mashed 
p«atoes. I'^ig lish peas. okra. 
c« ro t and raisin salad or-toss 
salad, cakij or pudding, and h« 
rolls

M r. and M n. Dunn were 
m arried  M arch 21, 1182 in 
Pampa.

Their children arc Mr. and 
M n. David Dunn and Mr. and 
M n. Kent W Mlisof Pampa, and 
Gayia Diaai of the home.

F riends and re la tiva  are 
invited to the opan houK.

M arriagn
G ilbert G Beunnstro Jr. and 

Cynthia Hatfield 
Odath Ray Reed and Linda 

Sue M ilb .
Tom m y Dale P erry and 

Angela J o ^  Bichoel.
Kenneth Bradley Chandler 

and Frankie Sue Cook 
Jotumy Marion Sierman and 

Peggy Maureai Qoieman 
Jerry Lynn Hood and Phyllb

Ann Kenriedy.
Kenneth Michael Bennett and 

Tammie Merle Winegeart ^ 
D Ivarca

Nina Ftynum from Bemy ¿ack 
Bynum.

John IFrcd Geycr from horel 
Geyer. »

Gera'idinc W. McLean (ram 
B a rtby  JD . McLean V

Jam<es Carter Hears fcxan 
ZaLterma M. M ars.
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Disaster still haunts living
M l I f f y  f

NEW LONDON. Tex (APi -  
The physical lo«es a iflercd in 
New Undcn 40 years ago were 
chranided around the w orld , 
but the etnolional traum a of 
the worst school diaaitcr in hia-
tory<«i« a tlll brkig u ffe rcd . .

Tune, it  is said, heals a ll 
wotnds a  a large group is ex- 
p e c ^  to flock to  East Texas 
for a memorial arvioe and din
ner for the survivon of the 
March I I .  Its? exploaian that 
killed 2 il persons

Bui o rpn ize rs of the reunion 
u y  two of those contacted said 
they wouldn't come. The mem-

o ria  of that day. even after 40 
y a rs . are JuM loo painful 

'Humana never forget, but 
they can accept th in p  after a 
whUe.*’ says one of thoa who 
w ill come. John Baucum. S7< of 
Fort Worth

"I'm  a re  the memorial aerv- 
ioe w ill be solemn, bul the day 
w ill have a lot of aspects at 
most school reunions."

Baucum. a juniar in high 
‘ school at the tim e of the ex
plosion. lost his aialer. a fresh
man. in the exphauoa 

The tremendous blast is be
lieved to have been caused by

an eiectricnl spark that ip ite d  
nnlural p s  that had accumu
lated in  the baament of the 
school. Qaasei were held at 
two levels the baament and 
the groiBid now.

"I w a  in English d a a  when 
the exploaion came and the roof 
came down on ua." said Bau
cum. "Nearly everyone in the 
dans was killed, but I had in- 
itin c tive ly  h it the How and 
nothing heavy hit me. I dug 
myself out in about 30 minules 
and helped carry bodies away."

Wayne and G krietta Rag
sdale Shaffer, who w pniaed

the reunkn. were duldhoold 
sweethearts a  New London.

Both were in the fourth grade 
40 y a rs  a p . U iey nirvived be
cause HMit of the firs t through 
fifth  graders were diamisBed 
earlier and were on the way 
home in  buaa.

"The aiidents in the huihhng 
where the. exploaian occurred 
would lifv e  b ra  dismiaaed a  
3:30. The explaaon. I reca i. 
was a  3:30.”  said Mrs. Shafer, 
who loa  her brother Gabe in 
the b laa.

Mrs Shafer u M  Gahe had 
asked to  stay home from school

that day. but mother refused  ̂
"M y m aher blamed herself 

fw  Gabe's death." st|e saa* 
"She never recovered w a  died 
fow  years la te r"

She says farmer New London 
rssidents from  Iowa. Caifornia. 
Louisiana and Oklahoma are 
planning to be here Saturday, 
as well as a la rp  number from 
Texas

"We are expecting at least 
ISO for the dinner and as many 
as 450 for the memorial serr^ 
ice." Mrs Shaffer says.

The dinner w ill be at 5 30 
p m at Kilgore, about 12 miles

College students try it once
By GEORGE ESPER 

AssaclaUd Press Writer
AMHERST. Mass. (API -  

(hw w intry afternoon. 30 stu
dents from  Hampshire C ollep 
did something they always 
wanted to do once, but perhaps 
not twice

They set out into the rural 
Connecticut Valley to the Sun
derland Cave, not far from this 
college town in western Mas
sachusetts

They hiked up steep snow
banks. explored the cave's ice 
sculpture, (hen slid down the 
snow faces.

Only seven years old. Hamp
shire College — enrollment 1.- 
22S. faculty 124. tuiUon I4.3S0 -  
opted for sports for fun instead 
of competition It attempts to 
relate outdoor recreation to 
academics A blend of body and 
mind.

One such blend is a coirse 
called "Everything You Always 
Wanted to Do Once — but Per
haps Not Twice." The class 
meets Friday afternoons and

does something different on 
each outing Activities indude 
rock climbing, craaacountry 
skiing, w inter camping and ca
noeing

"The catch is to a ttrad  be
ginners who juat want to try  
something once to see if  they 
like it . "  says Carol Fisher, one 
of a half-doaen instructors in 
the program

Miss Fisher is a 1975 gradu
ate of the University of Mon
tana. where she majored in en
vironmental biology and bot
any. She also is the North 
American women's wildwater 
kayak champion. ___

For a January term covae. 
she and a dozen students ran 
350 miles of the Suwannee and 
Peace Rivers and the Ever
glades of Georgia and Florida 
in kayaks. They camped in the 
swamps By using a school van 
and packing their food, the 
month-kmg trip  coat each stu
dent $141

Another course. "Women In 
The W ilderness." included a

month-long trek into New Mexi
co mountains and canyoni. It 
was ted by instructor Joy Har
din. 21.

" I t  is a sdf-diacovery of 
some of the images that are 
fearful to wom ea" says Miss 
Hardin. "The wildnerneas is as
sumed to be a man's te rrito ry 
It is a chance for them to have 
no men to depend on."

The outdoors program ex
tends to non-stwtents working 
at the college and to high 
school students from broken 
homes.

Deborah Cole. 24. came from 
Syracuse. N.Y.. to work as a 
secretary at Hampshire Now 
she is a part-time secretary 
and part-tim e instnjctor in rock 
climbing

" I t  was a sport I was good at 
im m ediately." she recalls "It 
didn't require being part of a 
team. It was something person
al I ended up wanting to see 
how excited I could get other 
begumers"

Dave Roberts. 33. pnrfessor

flection than tackle football 
Our ideas are away from the 
traditional physical education" 

Three years ago. the college 
opened a t l  8 m illion indoor 
recreation center It contains a 
glassed-in pool and. since there 
are no intercollegiate swim 
teams, the college offers more 
than 30 hours of recreational 
swimming per week 

The college also has aght all 
weather surface tennis courts 
and four indoor co irts There 
are outdoor playing fielcte for 
vol'oyball. soccer, softball and 
Fnsbee Several miles of cross- 
co isitry ski tra ils  surrouid the 
550 acres of college campus 

t  The annual budget for thein Orav CoimtV outdoors program is
^ ^ $123.000. about 1.5 per cent of

the total college builget

o f literature and a motaitain- 
e«r. helped set up the outdoors 
program in 1970 with 250 stu
dents. a $10.000 budget and an 
aim to "jo in  the academic side 
to recreational outdoors."

He teacha "The Literatiwe 
of Great Expectations." in 
which students simulate ex
periences of expeditions record
ed in literature, from Cortes in 
the 14th century to the present

"T h is ." says Roberts, "lends 
itse lf better to intellectual re-

Patrol reports 
11 accidents

away from  New London. The 
memorial service is scheduled 
at 2 p m at the site of the ex
plosion. where the present 
school is s till located 

At the time of the Mast..the 
death to ll was higher than any 
explosion disaster in history 
Two subsequent explosions, 
both at ports, surpassed the 
New Lonikn fa ta ilty  figiaes 

The Assocuited Press story 
marking the ISIh anniversary 
of the explosion said it was so 
tremendous that children were 
blown 75 feet and that an au
tomobile 200 feet away "was 
crushed like an eggshell itide r 
a slab of concrete blown from 
the school"

That story also quoted the su
perintendent of schools that the 
anniversary of the explosion 
was never observed because 
the townspeoj|le didn't want it 

We just don't talk about it ."  
he said

Forty years have healed 
most, but not a ll. of the 
wouids

Éinnsl(‘|)
MISSY
Red. Black 

or Bone

Now
$ i Q 9 0

Carousel 
Shoe Salon

"The Latest in Ladiee High Fashion Shoes”

101 S. Cuyler 669-3511

PRICES
PLACE

formerly The Catalina Club

FPC offering students new 
options in scheduling

BORGER — In an effort to 
respond to a variety of class 
scheduling differences and 
needs withm its existing student 
body. Frank Phillips College 
introduced, for the spring 
semester, a four - day schedule 
with classes meeting Monday 
through Thursday This four - 
day schedule has existed on a 
lim ited scale and in addition to 
the standard five - day schedule

The action  afforded the 
student who adopted the four - 
day schedule three - day 
weekend

The m ultip lic ity concept for 
scheduling at FPC has now b ra  
extended even further for the 
fa ll semester
X student may be able to carry 

a fu ll class load over a five - day 
schedule if desired, or to carry 
the same classes over a four • 
day session w ith either Tuesday. 
Thursday, or Friday free of 
classes in  addition to the 
weekend, thereby allowing the 
possibility of a id a y  weekend 
In each case, classes may be 
scheduled e n tire ly  in the

morning or in the morning and 
afternoon.

In addition to the above, 
add itiona l adjustments have 
been made in order to make it 
possbile fo r the student to 
schedule a fu ll class load, with 
morning and evfning classes, 
over a three • day or even a tw o- 
day period

Canadian 
coaches get 
new contracts

CANADIAN — Contracts of 
six coaches were extended 
during recent action of the 
Canadian independent School 
D istrict board of trustees

Given one-year exteisioiB on 
1977-78 c o n tra c ts  w ere 
b a ske tb a ll coaches Larry  
Dyess. Dale Venable and Frank 
Muir.

Also rehired were assistant 
coaches Steve Adams. B ill 
Britton. Jones Hedrick and Pete 
Hubbart

The inclusion of the evening 
schedule of classes extends the 
p o te n tia l o f sch e d u lin g  
possibilities It is estimated that 
next fa ll approximately 75 per 
cent of the student body may be 
able to choose between a t«ro. 
three, four, or five  - day 
schedule of classes and s till 
carry a fu ll load

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated II  accidents on 
rural highways in Gray County 
during February, according to 
S e rg e a n t James P ow ell. 
Highway Patrol supervisor of 
this area

No persons were killed and six 
persons were in jire d

The ru ra l tra ffic  accident 
summary for this co inty during 
the firs t two months of 1977 
shows a total of 29 accidents 
resulting in one person killed 
and 11 persons in jia ^ .

The ru ra l tra fric  accident 
summary for the 80 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
P u b lic  S a fe ty Region for 
February. 1977 shows a total of 
414 accidenta resulting in 13 
persons killed and 275 persons 
in ju re d , as com pared to 
F e b ru a ry . 1976. w ith  416 
accidents resulting in 17 persons 
killed and 243 persons in jtred

If  Hampshire's recreational 
program is unusual, so is its 
academic program Gasses are 
not mandatory There are no 
specific course requirements 
No grades are given

600 S. CUYLER 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

669-908S 
665-3167
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ROY 
And The 

MELOTONE;
A half cup of ice cream has 

just about the same caloric 
content as a three-inch plain 
cookie, says .National Geo
graphic

Monday 21st Thru Saturday 26th

‘Xome See Us’’

liV ol* paintin’ corner
W h e r e  T o le  i s  a  S p e c ia l t y

407 I. Cfwun-tampw Tx. é4S-S101
A R E

Savmgs ap to 50%
ANNOUNCES
Tho association of
Cile Taylor

Special merchandise groupings in most every depart
m ent. C lothing fo r the entire  fa m ily . Shirts pants, slacks, 
tops, blouses, shoes and needs fo r the home, too.

as a Tola Instructor 
com« by to register 

classes start March 30

THE
COUNTRY 

BUCKET
15 Pieces of Keetecky Fried Chicken 
1 Pint of Cracklin' Gravy 
6 Rolls

All for only
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U m itod Time O nly

Antericià  ..C o in ^  Good Meat
Kmfoekij TKsd dkiekan.
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L a w  a n d  o rd e r  fig u r e  
r e a lly  h is  o w n  m an

By LEE JONES 
A iM da lc^ P m t Writer

AUSTIN. T e i (APi -  It 
looked like  a stacked deck 
when Speaker B ill Clayton 
made Lynn Nabers at Brown- 
wood chairman of the House 
Crim inal Junsprudenoe Com
mittee

There was Clayton's — and 
Gov Dolph Briscoe's — anti
crime package, which liberals 
said was a draconian effort to 
get tough with crim inals on the 
cheap and without due regard 
for c iv il rights.

And there was the current 
chairman, black Rep Craig 
Washington. D-Houston. who is 
so libera l that he attempted 
last session to le ^ liz e  homo
sexual relations between con
senting adults

They're intent on getting 
that s -out on the floor. Wash
ington remarked after the ap
pointment was annouiced 
Since then, he's changed his at 
titude toward his pudgy, draw 
ling replacement 

fiie re  s no doubt Nabers is a 
law and-order conservative 

But being for law and order 
doesn t mean Nabers uncritical
ly accepts the Briscoe-Clayton 
b ills

I don't guess I am com
mitted to anything. " Nabers 
said in an interview A moment 
earlier, he had been talking to 
a man wearing a large tin but
ton depicting an X-ed out elec
tric  chair and bearing the 
words Thou Shalt Not K ill "  

This was the day when Na
bers would preside caim ly and 
even-handedly over a hearing 
on several b ills to repeal the 
death penalty You had to get 
in line to talk with him 

The 36-year-old Baptist Sun
day school teacher faw rs the 
death penalty and believes 
those who oppose it this session 
are kind of spitting in the 
wind

Nabers said the Gayton- 
Briscoe bills, with their empha
sis on changes in crim inal 
court procedures, don't fu lly 
deal with the problem of crime 

1 think the bigger issue is 
rehabilitation." he said 

Quite a statement for a con 
servative to make at a time 
when even liberal penologists 
are becoming punitive 

His committee already has 
voted to increase the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles budget to 
reduce the average parole o ffi
cer s caseload from 75 to SO 

Clayton and Briscoe want

such things as warrants to 
search for evidence that might 
incrim inate a suapect. the use 
of oral confessions in court and 
legaliaed wiretappmg 

" I  sure have mixed emotions 
about wiretapping and oral con
fessions If those b ills come out 
of my committee. I think they 
w ill workable. praAical b ills 
as fa r as possible." Nabers 
said

As for the evidentiary search 
warrants. " I  have problems 
with that b ill I don't think we 
need a fishing expedition "  

Nabers. whose clients in his 
Brownwood law practice range 
from form er Lt Gov Ben 
Barnes to accused killers, said 
the way to fight crime is spend 
»m e money — a no-no this ses
sion — to increase the number 
of courts and strengthen dis
tric t attorneys' staffs

Get'em tried, get'em ap
pealed. get'em over with As a 
deterrent to crime, you've got 
to get people tned. and to do 
that it takes m vestiptors. pros
ecutors and co irts .' he said 

He also supports a b ill, cost 
ing more th^n $50 m illion over 
the next two years, to establish 
a statewide probation system in 
place of the often weak local 
systems operated by tax-star
ved county governments 

Washington remains on the

crim inal jtrispnidenoe com
m ittee and now says jt  doesn't 
look as if  the Clayton-Briscoe 
b ills  are greased after all.

" I  th ink he (Nabersi is going 
to assure that the bills that 
came out are fa ir. He is not go
ing to lay down, ro il over, play 
dead and let a ll those b ills 
come ou t." said Washington

Nabers was elected to the 
House in IM . the year Barnes 
gave up his House seat and the 
speakership to n ii successfully 
for lieutenant governor Barnes 
didn't help his campaipi. Na
bers said, but the two have a 
strong relationship "both pro- 
f e s s io n a l ly  and as good 
frie n d s"

When Nabers firs t came (o' 
the House he probably got no
ticed firs t for his pecan thrash
ing b ills  — one that provoked a 
lot of laughter before it passed 
In essence, it prohibited the use 
of long poles to knock pecans 
off trees growing on state high
way rights of way

Nabers is taken seriously 
now. both as committee chair
man and part of Gaytan s in
ner circle

About 233.000 infants weigh 
ing less than five and a half 
pounds are bom annually, says 
the National Foundation-March 
of Dimes
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The Carpet Warehouse 
will be open 'til 9:00 p.i 

Mondoy A  Tuesday 
for your shopping

convenience. im

I

Come by the caqiet 
warehouse at 13 3 7 N . Bonks 

and treat yourself to that 
new carpet, now.

e.

FURNITURE & CARPET
'THE COAAPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOAAE."

1904 N. RANKS 449^132
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Forty registered bulls selling 
in the Top o' Texas Hereford 
B reeders Association Sale 
Wednesday brought |2fi.8S6 to 
average M7I X  per head 

The high-selling individual, a 
junior yearling bull, was bought 
for C.OOO by KIdndge Cannpbell 
The bull. JPC LM .Mischief 17. 
was reserve champion during

averagé $671 in ToT sale
judging Tuesday 

The champion bull. BliC L I 
AUV Dorn 117. brought 11.175 
from Bud Brainard of Canadian 
Brainard also purchased the 
second high • selling atdlvidual. 
JPC Britisher 1C. for SI.200 and 
J P. Keetcn o f Canadian 
purchased PD 4 Desijpi IS. for 
$1.175

Mission to Hanoi 
shows up ironies

By PLTFR AKNbTT 
AP Special Correspondeat

HANOI. Vietnam (APi —The 
ironic tw ists of history are 
much in evidence as President 
Carter's mission to Hanoi nears 
the end of its ground-breaking 
visit

Seeking information about 
Americans mis.sing in the Viet
nam War. the presidential com
mission IS also taking>the first 
steps toward opening friendly 
relations between the Commu
nist regime and its former bat
tlefield enemy

The Americans have met 
with Vietnamese who expected 
the United States to do that 30 
years ago. after World War II 

One was Premier Pham Van 
Dong Now an erect, white-hair
ed old nsan. in those days he 
was a w irily  youthful aide to 
Ho Chi Minh working with 
American OSS agents a ^inst 
the Japanese

Another such was Phmg 
Cong Du. now a senior official 
of the Foreign M inistry At a 
dinner for the Americans 
T h ifsday n ig lt. he told of res
cuing downed American pilots 
in World War II and saving 
them from the Japanese

W haf*" asked Lt Col Paul 
C. Mather in disbelief, staring

at the smilmg Vietnamese "B y 
(iod. that's an irony "

Sitting across from each oth
er at the dinner were Roger 
Shields, a Defense Department 
consultant, and Tran Trong 
Quat. who in 1972 headed the 
Vietnamese committee that 
turned over three American 
pi isoners of war to a detection 
of Americans opposed to the 
Vietnam War

U S officials tried to keep the 
freed men away from reporters 
to m inimize the boost to the an
tiwar movement Figuring in a 
major confrontation at New 
York s Kennedy Airport was 
Shields, then a senior Defense 
Department official

We were struggling for the 
pilots' souls then. " the crewcut 
Shields recalled before he 
drank a toast with Quat. the 
man who had been struggling 
from the other end

Another guest at the table 
was West Pointer Henry J 
Kenny, who lost a leg in Viet
nam during the Tet offensive in 
1968 while with the 199th A ir 
borne Brigade Now M  aide To 
the House Select Committee on 
Americans Missing in Southeast 
Asia, he said he is as eager as 
anyone to forgive

Other bu lls purchased by 
Campbell included lots 2. $680;' 
21. $550 . 22.1550 Brainard also 
pirchasedlol2Cfart3IO  

B ritt Ranch of Wheeler was 
the largest vofume buyer at the 
n ie . buying 10 bulls for $6.620 
Included among their buys were 
Iots9.$600.10.$600. Il.$ 60 0 .14. 
$500 . 20. $700 . 31. $700. » . $750. 
».$750.40. $750. and 41. »70 

The M orrison Brothers nf 
Pampa purchased lots 8. $590. 
27. $800 . 42. r io .  and 43. »10 
Don Morrison of Pampa bought 
lot37for$4»

John Russell of Matador 
purchased lot 6 for $800 and Don

Russell, also of Matador, bought 
lot 35 for $660 B&M Cattle 
Company of Big Sandy bid $365 
on lot 23 and $380 on lot 24 
Purchasing lot 32 for $550 and lot 
18 for $340 was Warren Purcell 
of Am arillo

Reger Jones of Dumas paid 
$700 for lot 7 and $450 for lot 25 
Fred Hale of Perryton bought 
two bulls, lots 29 and » . for $470 
each and the Conlin Ranch paid 
»70 each for lots 33 and 34

T h u rm a n  B ro th e rs  o f 
Farnsworth bid $540 for lot 19 
and Ward and Man Cattle 
Óimpany in Clarendon paid $320 
for lot 17 Mrs J B Colcotepaitf

$600 for lot 15.
Denny Fustán of Panhandle 

took lot »  home for $600 and 
Frank Carter of Pampa bid 
$1.000 to buy lot 28

Two heifers included in the 
sale averaged $250 each The 
show cham pion. M M iss 
Mischief 6042. went to Michael 
Frazier at Groom for $260 John 
Bagger man bought the reserve 
cham pion. M Miss Advance 
6024 for $240

Auctioneer for the afternoon 
sale was Col Walter Britten of 
Bryan

Breeders consi^iing animals 
to the sale were BAC Cattle

C o m p a n y . M ia m i. J P 
C alliham . Panhandle. Paul 
D a u e r. P anhandle . R A 
Flowers Jr . M iami. Ralph 
Hale. Perryton. F Jake Hess 
M cLean . D e lb e rt .McCoy

S u n ra y . P h illip  Wesley 
Moreman. Clarendm. B ill G 
Thornberry. Clarendon. Don W 
Vance. Panhandle. Laurel 
.Maddox. Miami, and Wayne 
.Maddox. .Miami

Pampa s Leading 

FUNERAL DIREaORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

ORIGINAL PENANO INK DRAWINGS
by AR LENE JACOBS

ArUn« h a t copturwd y*« t« ry*a r in  th«M  on« o f a k ind  p rin t*.

Thoy oro nostalgic and d o lig h tfu l. Thoy w ill tug  a t your hoort strings.

YoUr favo rito  th ings

T h e

1130 W illiston 
Pampa, Texas 

Phone 665-2135

TURQUOISE ALLEY
113 W. N oter Hour* 10-A TUISOAY-SATUROAY

PRICiS GOOD MARCH 22 th n i 26th
669-3697

BEAR CLAW PENDENT
W ith real boars' claw  w ith
turquoiso chip in la y  in  S tarling S ilver Cap

ALL HAND MADE
WOODEN PURSES
HAND MADE

MIRROR JEWELRY BOXES
Como by and so« our Turquoiso
Rings and our Turquoiso Nocklocos ...................

Yew con have a necklace mode fo r iwet

2 0 % .

2 0 % .

2 0 % .

Gas well blowout 
caves in on self

JKNNINGS. U  (API -  A 
natural gas well that blew wild 
for two days caved in and 
plugged Itself Jefferson Davis 
Parish officials reported 

Six families who had been 
evacuated from the area re
turned to their homes Thursday 
after the well shut down 

The well three miles south of 
here had been spewing mostly 
mud and salt since it blew out 
Wednesday

Specialists' had planned to 
smother the well by forcing liq
uid chemical mud into the hole, 
but the cavein occurred before 
they went to work on it 

TTiere was no fire An esti
mated two dozen workers were 
at the drilling  ng when the well 
blew, but no in jirie s  were re
ported

The cause of the blowout was 
not determ irx'd Deputies said 
It might have been due to a 
break in a pipe or a piece of 
drilling  equipment 

The well IS near Dxiisiana

Highway 26 That route and 
other roads in a one-mile radi
us were closed after the blow
out The closest home to the 
well was 600 to 800 yards away

The d rilling  ng was owned by 
Goldrus Co of Lafayette and 
the well IS owned by the Petro
leum Corp of Dallas. Tex

TOM  GRAY'S FINA 
1200 N . HOBART

We appreciate your business come by and let us prove it to you 
with our service. We do minor tune-ups, We'll wash your'ear and 
or grease it.

Thanks fo r your patronage.

AT | T | | » e $ t o n e

WE TELL IT AS IT IS
No “ Gimmicks“  —  No “ Come-ons“  —  Just 

Low, Low Prices for Top Q uality Tires

fab-rilic
FABRIC CENTERS

SHOP NOW FOR COMFIETE SPRING 
A EASTSR FASHIONS BY THE YARD

FABRIC
VALUES

SUPER SAVINGS O SUPER SERVICE •  SUPER SELEaiON •  SUPER VALUESI

HUNDREDS OF YARDS FRESH SPRING

DOUBLE KNITS

HOTTER
W A T E R
FASTER
...ANDMOREOFIT!

0

i  Glass-Lined 
i  Fast Recovery 
i  Automatic Safety 

Thermostat
iQ u a lity  Built for Years 

of Trouble-Free Service

B u ild e re  P lu m b in g

-.ihasRlLSŝ
. fe e  S  Cuyfor

100% K H Y IS n e -6 0 " W K» 
HIAT.T«ANS8ie  MINTS O FANCIIS 
3-S cocoes COMMNATIONS O
SOCIOS •  IN p o N n -ce tp e  e  t w u s  e  
OeStONlR ISNOTHS #  PtOM 
AMflHCA'S FMIST KNITTINO AMiiS ........ 8 8

FANCY FASHION DESIGNS FRESH SPRING

TEE-SHIRT KNITS
NOW LOOK FOe SMINO 
STAKT SMINO SiWINO
WITH THIS N IW  SeCiCTION .A . —
OF MINTS IN lASY CARI C  V  f l
FOIY-COTTON BCiNDS O ^  I  ^
60" W K» e  CHOOSI FLORALS I  v
FAKHWORK 6 fMORI ...........................  ■  '

9 9

BRUSHED DENIMS
4S" WlOe 100%  COTTON 
M A C N M i WASN A W IAR  .........

$ l » z ,
O tlN K lI-a O T H  "
CALCUHA TYM-FOLY 6 COHON 
SM INO  COLORS #  4S" W10I 
FAVORITC FOR SFORTSWIAR ...........

lo m

97.YD.

SOFTLY FASHIONIO SFRINO

JERSEY PRINTS
N IW  SeCKTION OF 
4S" W IOf-2S%  NYLON ggo  | |  gg

9 9 ‘

SPRING

PRINTS
79% ARNM T R IA C r A TI 
RUNOS-OMAT FOR 
DRISSIS t  SHIRTS-

YD.

SOUOS •  P«N n •  COTTON

TERRY a O T H
4S" WNM
ASSOITID COLORS 
DMSSMAKIR a  
IINOTNSAT V  YDS. ▼ S  
OMAT SAVMOS .. A  R#

FULL BOLTS 
DRASTICAUY 
RIOUCID FOR 
CUARANCI e  
CHOOSI V O U  
MINTS e  OAUUS e  
CRINKLIS AND ,
COnON MINTS e  k 
MACH. WASH i
MOST A l l  49" W IO ll 
VALUiS TO $3.4« YD.^

NO-IRON C O nO N

PLISSE PRINTS
DRISSM AKII LINOTHS 
100% COTTON FOR 
lA S Y C A M  | | | | C
s r *  TO 4 r*  w m  ........... #  # YD.

6 6
SFRINO FASHION FLOCKID

PETITE FUURS
DAINTY DISIONS 
49" IN  CRISP COOL W IDI 
POLYISTIR-COnON 
ON FUU BOLTS 
FtRM ANBNT-FRtSS......... 2 « » 3

SPECIA L S E L E a iO N S  A U  THRU THE S T O R l THAT SA V E YO U  M O N EY!
PROFESSIONAL UNIFORM WEIGHT

WHITE DOUBLE KNITS
NEW 1977 SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPRING FASHION
lASY CARI POIYISYIR 
W  W lO f e  ASSORTID 
STrrcH fs AU  s u rrA s a  
FOR UNIFORMS OR ORIAT 
lOOKINO PANTSUITS. 
FUUSOITS .........................

$ 1
FABRKS

9 9

~ SPtUCB-UP POR SPRMOl SAVI ON

HOME DECORATIVE ITEMS
FUUlMOrN
TMRSITS * t r  !•  *6" tlNOTH ................................ 2 n ^ * 5
MUIMOIM
VAlANaS ASSORT» ...........................................2  FOR * 3

PANELS irTORriiNtnH .........................*3*^ ia
FAMOUS IRANO

Z IP P E R S

COTTON ON ROITS 
MNKT ^

K N IT  7  YDS.

SAVI 90%  NOW 
COnONS I  SUNOS •  
FIAD S •  VORIS •  AND 
DISN T o w n  SNIRTINO • 2 Í 3
OISION8R lINOTm

DRAPERY
SNaiK «  ANHOM SATM 6 MO« 
ORtAT FOR CAMFm  MO. * »■ TO. .

FASHION 
PRINTS & 
SOUDS

ATW IOI O ONROLTS 
COTTONS «  MINDS 
CUNKIIt 0  AND 
ASSORT»
FARRICT FOR 
CUARANCI ................

^  Y D S . ^ f

co n o N

SWEATER
PANELS

UUf •  
• ilC I •  
NAVY •  
BIOWN •

kmpm ctw9Bl
1 3 2 9  N . H o b a rt 

6 6 9 -2 1 3 1
O p e n  9  a m . to  5 :3 0  p .m .

T i r e s to n e
DELUXE CHAMPION

Jr.'- 1
4-Ply Polyester Cord Tires

H of«'t a ttro ng , amaoHi, sm eelh-rW lng 4 -g iy tk«  a t a m iim -
TWIQI WW pOCVl G9fVWw9”rYB9fOVQ fWQQ ^ T V f l  fWOQ
ta - rood contact fo r long ««an w oor. Aggrw slve 7-rib  troad 
g fir id a « owtetanding traction.

sms
A7S-13 C7S-14 
176-13 D7S-14

. 07t -14 H7S.14 
1 179-14 079-14 

F79- I 4 H7S-1S

BLACKWALLS 
F4s »90 

4s»110

A U M K IS
Nw* F€T 1.71 te 2.79 par lira 

and fawr aid tirât.

s m s
A79-13 C79-14
976-13 D 7t-14

179-14 H 7t-14
F7e-14 079-19
079-14 H79-1S

4s»100
4i»120

DOUBLE BELTED
(■)

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION

WHITEWALLS

4? »126
H u t $1 .M  ta  $2 .2« par Tira F.E T. A4 Tiraa ON Cor

e 7 » -i4
C7e -I4
179-14

YOUR CHOICI 4°»14SF79-14, F79-1S 
071-14, 079- 1S
H w  $2.42 ta  $3 .0$ par Tira F.i.T A4 TIrat O ff Cor

YOUR CHOICI 4i»16tiH 7t-14 , H79-1S,
J79-14, J7 t-1S ,
L79-15
N u t $ 2 . »  ta f $3 .12 par Tira M .T ..A  4  T iio t O ff Cor

BLACKWALLS $8 
LESS PER SET OF4

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

IVocismn ali5!nrnrnt 
hv K k il lfd  rm*< h iin u 's

American
cars

Parts extra, if needed 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

for factory air or torsion bar cars

GOLF BALLS
b v

h m üot s

3  f o r
Lirmt one pkg 

Of 3
Additional balls 

each

LUBE and 
(ML CHANGE
I !u»!t s 'i|> t - ' *1 s <tf 

.h U- m i .in tI rh .is s i^  
lubr.K It ion

All ca rs  
and light] 
trucks

Call for an appomlntont 
to avoid delay.

9C OATS $AMI AS CASM 3049^90- OAT FATMINTS 
Na Rnanaa Ckeiga. fRoataNa Styes Oely. 

Ciitaawlawt dietfa ptem ovaMeMe el yeer 4aelen,iee AOOOSINT

130 N . ORAY WR ALSO RAnkAmattMtddNeaiat
mqNq ìi

NOUM
M O N .-IH . S -S iW  

u r .  i- ib N
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Celíuiesé project
Chamber topic

An update on the Celanese 
Otem ical Company's muhi - 
m illio n  d o lla r pro ject for 
conversion from natur^ p s  to 
coal for boiler fuel at the Pampa 
plant w ill highlight the program 
at the M arch membership 
lifich ron  of the Chamber of 
Commerce Weihiesday noon in 
the Coronado Inn Starlight 
Hoorn

The p r o g r a m  w i l l  be 
presented by Gene Steel, plant 
manager and other project 
team members It will include 
an artist s conception and slide 
projection to show how it will 
compl iment  present plant 
facilities

Door prizes at the Wednesday 
luncheon w ill consist of articles 
made from Celanese production

Engineering work on the 
conversion project already is 
under way When the program 
f i r s t  was announced last 
October. Steel told a joint 
meeting of the chamber and the 
Pampa Industrial Foundation 
construction would be started in 
mid 1977 and completion was 
scheduled two years later m 
1979

The conversion program is 
e xpe c te d  to generate a 
substantial economic impact on 
Pampa (hiring the next two 
years

Brown & Hoot contractors, 
are expected to employ 900 to 400 
contract workers during peak

periods In addition. M  to 40 
permanent employes w ill be 
added to the plant payroll

The Pampa Celanese plant 
now has some 320 employes with 
an annual payroll in excess of 16 
m illion.

At the tim e of his October 
announcement. Steel said the 
boiler fuel change from  gas to 
coal IS the firs t stage of a 
conve rs io n  p rog ram  th a t 
eventually w ill replace gas 
fired boiler at other Celanese 
plants in Bishop. Bay Q ty and 
Clear Lake in Texas

Steel added that Celanese is 
the firs t chemical plant in the 
United States to convert to coal

He pointed out in his October 
statement that conversion to 
c o a l h e lp s  assure  the  
ava ilab ility of Pampa s king 
range fuel supplies and should 
also result in reduce energy 
costs

.■i--

Steel said the Celanese coal 
handling facilities will utilize the 
latest and most efficient 
technology available

The installation he said, 
will meet or exceed, all Texas 
and federal environmental 
standards and will have no 
adverse invironmental effects 
on the Pampa area

Rhodes to be speaker
Rep. J ( ^  Rhode« of Arizona will be principal speaker 
for an appreciation dinner • dance Friday honoring 
former Congreasman and Mrs. Bob Price. Hosted t ^  
Republican Party of the 13th and former 18th Conares- 
sional District, the event will be at the Amarillo Villa 
B4otelC onvention Center. A reception begins at 6:30. recrat
p.m. writh dinner at 7:30 p.m. followed by a program.
D a i ............................. .... ................. -  -

The luncheon meeting w ill be 
open to  the p u b lic  and 
reservations should be made at 
the chamber officre by Tuesday

indng will begin at 9 p.m. Mrs. Holley Reed is in 
charge of dinner arrangements. Tickets may be purch
ased at 126 each from the country chairman or oy cal
ling 806-666-1922. Rep. Rhodes, currently serving his 
twelfth consecutive term in the House, was the first 
Republican ever elected to his office from Arizona. lie  is 
House Minority Leader.

Wants normal life for sick child
PASADENA Tex lAPi -  A 

father s desire to live a nor
mal life with his sick 4-year 
old daughter led him to abduct 
her from a Florida hospital and 
bring her to Texas

I just want everyone to 
leave me and my little girl 
alone so we can lead a normal 
life said IJoyd Thorton 
whose daughter Wanda suffers 
from hydriK’ephalus. known as 
water on the brain

I ve been with her since the 
day she was bom said Thom 
ton of Wanda I know enough

Prisoner sues
gov on paroles

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  A 
prisoner serving 85 years for 
robbery has filed suit challeng
ing Gov f>olph Briscoe s right 
to deny paroles to inmates rec
ommended by the State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles 

Briscoe has turned down al 
most one out of seven paroles 
recommended by the bciard in 
the past SIX months, according 
to his clemency office 

The board recommended 3. 
567 paroles and Briscoe re
jected 482 During October he 
denied 107 out of 468 paroles 
recommended by the board 

Daniel Neal Qualls, an in 
mate of the prison systems 
Ellis Unit filed suit in the S3rd 
State District Court here chal
lenging Briscoe s power to do 
this

He contends that when the 
legislature passed the 1947 law 
requiring the governor s ap
proval for paroles it violated 
the 1936 constitutional amend 
men! that created the pardons 
and paroles board 

The idea behind the amend 
ment Qualls petition said, was 
to abolish one-man rule over 
the issuance of paroles

about her condition to handle 
the situation

Florida offiaals said Thom 
ton took 'Wanda last Suxlay 
from the University of Florida 
hospital at Gainesville where 
the g irl had been taken for 
treatment by her mother 

Doctors at the* hospital said 
they feared a tube draining 
fluids from Wanda s brain was 
malfunctioning 

Authorities issued a warrant 
for Thornton s arrest on kid 
naping charges They later said 
they did so only in an effort to 
insure that Wanda was treated 

Thornton surrendered Thurs 
day to Pasadena police who 
took Wanda to John Sealy Hos 
pital in Galveston Tex where 
doctors said the girl nick 
named Sissy, was in gcxid 
health

T h e  kidnaping charges 
against Thornton were dropped

Harpsichord
concert set
in Amarillo

Dana Ragsdale will play a 
W illiam  Post Hoss double 
manual FTemish harpsichord as 
the final performer in the fourth 
Amari l lo College FTne Arts 
series

Miss Ragsdale will appear at 3 
p m today in the Concert Hall of 
the Fine Arts Complex 

According to Ann Graves, 
director of student development 
at AC. Miss Ragsdale is a 
sensitive musician and stunning 
performer whose insight into the 
entire spectrum of harpsichord 
literature, from such composers 
as Scarlatti and Bach to 20th 
century composers including 
Ligeti and Trimble, have placed 
her in high demand as a soloist 

The cofKert is open to the 
public at no charge

and the 34-year-old carpenter 
told his story F'nday night to 
the Pasadena News Citizen 

Sissy IS my child. Thornton 
said She means more to me 
than anything and I made a 
vow to God when she was born 
that I would look after hei and 
give her the best 

Thorton said he came to 
Texas to look for work and also 
because he thought John Sealy 
Hospital IS a gocxl facility for 
treating the girl 

As to the drainage tube also 
known as a shunt Thorton said 

I know just about everything 
about the shunt It s a release 
valve for pres.sure and if I 
would have thought there was 
any reasonable doubt about her 
safety. I would have taken htr 
right back

He said he did not realize the 
severity of his taking Wanda 
until he read news accomts of 
the search for him Thornton 
said he contacted l'a.sadena po 
lice through a third party 

U  FIdwin Goad said he nego
tiated with TtHXTiton for four 
hours before the father agreed 
to turn himself in 

(ioad said he took Thornton 
and his daughter to the (ialves

ton hospital where a team of 
specialists examined the girl 
and authorized that she be re
leased in her father s custody 

Thorton critiazed some news 
accounts about his taking his 
daughter from Florida

I've read stories that made 
me look like a raving drunk 
that goes around stealing kids 
he said

F'lorida officials said Thorton 
took his child from the Gain
esville hospital in a custody 
battle

(7oad said he plans to help 
Thornton find a job in the 
Pasadena area 

Thornton a.sked that his kKa 
tion be kept secret

This baby is in capable 
hands he said If something 
would happen to her it would 
be the end of my life

Refuse job, 
no welfare

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -S ta le  
Public Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond W Vowell says that 
those who refuse employment 
should nut get any form of 
state public welfare assistance

a©CK STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME 
P AT SHARP'S TOYOTA

It's the last day to beat the clock!
H u rry ! H o rry ! H o rry ! W ith cx ilya fe w  hours 
le ft un til the end of Clexk Stopping Time, 
we re still going a ll out to  sell new  Toyota 
cars and trucks. Come see us and look over 
27 great new models, including The Answer'.

See i t  to d a y , A new Toyota Corolla, The 
Answer IS Toyota s lowest-priced cor w ith  
the quality and ta ta l economy you d expect 
from  Toyoto Come in now  before tim e runs 
out at m idnight, ton ight!

YOU ASKED FOR IT. YOU GOT IT TOtOlA

SHARP'S TO YOTA
9 t« <

« A S - I7 S 1
Oar« A  Wm I i 

M O W .

Shiney 
patent 

leather shoes 
are here to 

brighten up her 
world! Smart 

and sassy. Styled 
to fit and flatter. 

And, so pretty 
your little girl 

will instantly feel 
feminine and 

oh-so lady-like!

SHOE
SHINE!

Bene U o the r 
Block Patent 
W hit« Patent

PARTY

S 1/2-8 B,C,D 
B 1/2-12 B,C,D 
12 1/2-1 B,C,D 
4 1/2-B AA,B J t l

Jumping-Jacks.
M(}st fe«t are born perfect. They should stay that way.

TTIS
MS 5321

'Shea Sloro
207 H . CUYIER

M a ' B a l l^ ^

____  . 1

B u llo c k  in te n d s to  b e  g o v e rn o r
AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  State 

Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
Saturday his job is the most 
important in Texas and he w ill 
run for re-election in  IfT I. but 
he intends to be gDvernor some 
day.

Bullock told interviewers on 
the radio program 'State Capi
tol Dateline*' that he w ilt an
nounce o ffic ia lly  w ithin three 
weeks.

He said he had read of Rep 
Joe W yatt's interest in his job 
and said. " I 'd  welcome a race 
against Joe Wyatt iD -V ictoria i 
for the office I have"

"No office in Texas today — 
bar none — holds the impor
tance of state com ptroller." 
Bullock said

Because the comptroller is 
the state's tax collector. Bull
ock said, there are very few 
agencies in Texas that can op-

erale in a proper manner  w illi- 
out the co ny lro lle r's  o ffice.''

Asked if  he w oukkit rather 
be governor than comptroller. 
Bullock' said. "No quotion 
about it. and some day I fu lly  
iita id  to be governor of Texas 
But as they say back in my 
hometown of Hillshoro. My 
momma d itb i't raise no fooT, 
and at this particular time I 
don't believe I can beat Gov. 
Briscoe for the office he now 
has

Briscoe, and he added that he 
had told HiU he would support 
Briseoe.

"M y advice to him iH illl 
would be not to n a i." Bullock 
said, adding that he had told 
H ill th is 2—12 weeks ago. " I  as
sume he took it  (the advicei for 
the same value he paid for it — 
lero  *

Bullock said he would run for 
governor "a t such tim e" that 
Briscoe is not a candidme

"But I do intend to run for it 
I governor I some day It's  been 
a lifelong dream that I've a l
ways h a d "

Bullock said he did not think 
Atty Gen John H ill could beat

Asked about his health, the 
subject of much speculation. 
Bullock said he probably 
smokes too much, but a five- 
day physical at .M D Anderson 
in HoiTOon had revealed only 
that "m y blood was too th ick."

which has a tendency U> tire  
Mm.

He said he Urius medication 
lo thin it and goea.back for 
checkupa.
, Bullock also denied that the 
nnich-puhliciaed turnovers in 
his office are greater than in 
any other state office. He said 
the turnover rale in the comp
tro lle r's  office last year was 
15.1 per cent.'and the average 
turnover rale for a ll state 
agencies was 24.3 per cent.

He said the year prior lo  his 
assuming office, the comptrol
ler's office had conducted' no 
sales tax rakta even though it 
has had the authority since 
l i f l .  His agents, he said, con
ducted 206 raids the firs t year

Senior citizens
set jubilee
in McLean

M cLE A N  — A night of 
a m a teu r en terta inm ent is 
planned by the area senior 
citizens, the Yowig al Heart 
Assoc . Inc

The group is sponsoring a 
Derby Town jubilee scheduled to 
start at 7 30 p m Satis'day in 
M c L e a n  H ig h  S c h o o l 
auditorium

George T erry, master of 
ceremonies, said there w ill be no 
fee for appearing on the show 
and no prizes w ill be awarded 

There  w ill be a sm all 
admission fee and proceeds for 
the show w ill be used by the 
senior citizens group 

Conald Cunningham, show 
manager, said a door prize vyill 
be given during the program

McCarleŷ s
4 S th  y e a r

ANNIVERSARY SALE
SAVE 20%

Diamonds
Watches
Chino
Luggage

Crystal
Plated Flatware 
Plated Holloware 
Jewelry

I S terling F la tw a re ............... Save 20%  to 60%  |

W cCaJe^ '6 }eweLf Slo^e

106 N. C uyler

Fam ily O wirod and O paiotod  
SERVINO PAMPA FOR 4 t  YEARS

665-3933

^  Fashion 
 ̂ Designer 

Shows How 
To Have Fun 

Sewing.

For the Home Seamstress

DESIGNERS
w
S

I

SHOWCASE
Halen U M ay

H«l«n LaMay, o fta r tra in ing  a 
craw of p ro fa ttiono l locturan 
wlio pratant har potlam  mak
ing , fit t in g , da tig n in g  and 
•awing tacfiniqua* notionwida 
and in Canada, hat again 
pot har own datignar« thow- 
cota togotNnr and U bock on 
towr. ^
fo r  many yaaa. Halan towrad 
tho coontry lacturing on pot- 
tarn moking, f itt in g  and da- 
tign . Sha than »pant a yaar 
davaloping a pattorn making 
•yitam which anobla« a loam- 
eram  to ihopa tha pottarn to 
ind iv idua l body raqui romontt 
a t it i t  baing draftad . Sha in- 
•tructad and o t t it ta d  ovar 
20 ,000 ta a m ttra u a t w h ila  
conducting SOO tam ino rt a 
yaa r. Thota la rg a  la rg a  
g reupt o f in to llig a n t homo 
tow o ri woro unable  to got 
•a tiifacto ry f i t  without tpond- 
ing many fructroting houn on 
aborettient. AAt. laAAoy wot f i 
na lly ob lo  to  dovi to  o timplo 
m o f l^  o f making fitted  pot- i 
term  fo r vto by tho ovorago 
homo gormont maker.
A fte r w loc ting  tho typo of 
garment you w ith to moka, 
you mutt get o prapor fH by 
MO of a to tt pattorn. You con 
then moko any now datign in 
m inutot without ro fM ing  by 
making to il pa tto fn  corroc- 
tiom  on the now datign pot- 

’ torn. Melon ho t dovolopod an 
ot tfomoly offocthro method of 
showing tb it procadura.
Since the wot a child, Holon'i 
first let« hot boon clolhing 
datign. Sinco that timo the 
hot inttrwetod thoutandi of 
lodiot, both boginnori and 
prefetsletiols, in pattorn mak
ing, pottarn fitting, design 
ing vrlth batic pattami, and 
tawing ihortcuti. She hot 
woriwd out a completo coHoc- 
tien of batic pottorm and cur
rant foiMant, and first pro- 
tentad hot mothod in Colifar- 
nio in 1472. Sinca that thna It 
hot blottemad and iprood to 
tOD—ttowM who approdato 
hot tpodol folonti. At ffco 
proddont of SoobofW fiottoin 
Syttomt, Inc. of Coloredo 
S^ngt, CO, Holon hot boon 
coodoctiof poltora m rfidu pi 
•boro for Uw post yoer; mod It 
alwoyt wUling to intordow

7(
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To B« Piwi antad by
HELEN UMAY

Teochwr A uthor and Dovwlapof o f S unburit Pattorn Syatonu
©

You Will Receive 
fo r Atte n d in g :

|1 .ln itrw ction  in pattern conttrwetion and de- 
lig n  I t  'copying ewrront fo th io m .

12. Tho com pleto fow r-fioer tra in in g  cowne, 
lecturo B M om onttrertiont in  two tOM ioni. 

S .ln itroc tion  on ewttom ta ilo rin g  commercial 
pa tto rm  to-ySwTTndividual requirom onti.

4. PrOo b flow o t illM tro tin g  a portion  o f the 
S ithop M othod o f c lo th ing  construction.

5. A m ini fo d iio n  show o f gorm onti tp o c io lly  
dodgnod.

You Will Learn 
How  You Cun:

1. Com pleto o gorm ont in  two hours.
2. Sot a (loovo in throe minutes.
3. Sew a ta ilo re d  co lla r.
4. Sot o z ippor.
5. Sot o d a rt in  one m inute. ... .
6. Moke a basic fittin g  ilo p e r.
7. F it pants, bodicos, droa*ot, otc.
I .  Copy and design quickly B 'oosily. * 
BEOINNERS: Loam to  f i t  boforo you learn  to^

Have All Yoer Sewing Look Profossienol

Mt. UMay it Mw hi lb* pr»- 
C M t of edborlag e highly l i 

fer the hem taetMlreM. nwta

Tw o-2 HOUR SESSIONS

The "Oetlgeeit Sheurcete" 
tria he ceederted here hi five

thtg, dietWeg penen», Wnliig 
eteitpeOere, peñera dedgw.

he hte 2-heer letdeet.

Pampa
Coronado Inn 
Emorold loom  

1101 N. Hobart 
AAondoy, March 21 

7 tio  p.m.
FirW Soooion 

Tuotdòy, Morch 22 
7 M  p.m. 

Second Soooton

Room 22B 
1001 N . Coder 

Monday. March 21 
10 a.M.

P int Soooion 
Tuoodey, March 22 

10 o.m.
Second Soiolon

Admission 
2 Soooiont

*8"

Borg«r 
Sondo Motel

E o rro  
■■rg». N 
a l Falaaa 
legr-levei 
ta r and 
wife, a f« 
«ilMa Urn 
4« H d i's  
■ Ft S« n  
kers gOM 
Ms ccU.

B yT I
AsaacI

"They'v 
could des 
years TT 
cnee said I 
guys, the 
apart Wc 
we re getl 
ter ' -  R 
Jr.

OAKLA 
When He 
Sonny Bi 
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years age 
ment offi 
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SO(VI woul 

The Ai 
part, stov 
vests fly ii 
patch — 
gated thei 
garages 

But lari 
eye. they 
organized 
worldwide 
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HoU’a i
lanfth
J i n o a i
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Hell’s Angels still growing
EDITOR'S NOTE -  Sway

Barfcr. a , la ■ BMdri ----- -
a  Fataaai P riata, laUag m I- 
Ic tr4evcl eaanca. playiag g ri- 
tar aai WUh  « d g liu . Hto 
«Me, a laraMT hearty qaeca, 
rty iU  U ai. 8a. lay arthariUet, 
Mi HcH'e Aagcte. la  fa c t they 
a y , he raa i the rcaepMe hi- 
kc rt faae aadergroart fr e a ' 
M l ccU.

By TIM  REITERMAN 
Aaacialed Prea Writer 

"They’ve been aying  they 
could destroy the club for 20 
yeas The attorney general 
cnee a id  that if you got certain 
guys, the club would jia t fa ll 
apart Well, they got us. but 
we re getting bigger and bet
te r”  — Ralph "Sonny'’ Barger 
Jr.

O AKUND. Calif (APi -  
When HHI’s Angels chieftain 
Sonny Barger and some top 
lieutenants went to prison fo ir 
years ago. many law enforce
ment officials predicted that 
the notorious motorcycle club 
soon would run out of gas 

The Angels, for the most 
part, stowed their colors" — 
vests flying their wingra skull 
patch — in closets and rele
n te d  their chopped Harleys to 
garages

But largely out of the public 
eye. they have matured as an 
organized crinte fam ily with 
worldwide bases Their mem
bership has climbed, new chap

ters have been incorporated 
and legitim ate busineaea have 
become moie commonplace 

That is the aaaeaamcnt of in
vestigators who n y  the Angeb 
have continued their prime ac
tiv ities — peddling drugs, guns, 
explosives and stolen mo
torcycle paru And although 
the Angels reportedly have 
started k illing  their own with 
increasing frequency, the aver
age age has crept into the 30s 

"The problem has simply 
gone undergroind." a ys  a San
ta Clara County undercover 
agent "They u ^  to be up 
front and riding down the street 
raising hell. Because of the 
heat on the leaders, their activ- 
Ay has gone m lerground 
There’s little  difference be
tween them and traditional o r
ganized crim e."

In the 27 years since the An
gels formed their band in the 
g iitty  steel town of Fontana. 
Calif., they have remained the 
most powerful and widespread 
renegade motorcycle club If 
anything, tr ia b  and arrests of 
recent years have enhanced 
their reputation anuxig bikers 

Investigators from a half doz
en jurisdictio iB  say that Bar
ger. Angels president from 1857 
until 1973. remauis in total con
trol although he cvren tly  is 
serving a lO-year-to-life narcot
ics sentence at Folsom FYison 
They contend he commuiicates 
with the club through visitors, 
who include club members and

hb wife. Sharon, a former 
beauty queen.

Barger, 31. works as a janitor 
in the honor cellblock He is 
taking college level courses, 
plays guitar and lifts  s ligh ts. 
Prison ofTiciab say hr b  a 
model prisoner. Under the o r -  
rent sentencing law, the soonest 
he could get out is 1910. but he 
b  waging court battles for an
other date.

"A  lot of people listen to 
what I say. I've been around a 
long tim e ." Barger shid in an 
interview "The club's bigger, 
got a lot more members and a 
lot more charters, especblly in 
Europe We have them in Swit
zerland. West Germany. Aus
tria . A u tra lb . New Zealand and 
at least eight in Califom b and 
at least a dozen across the 
country ”

In 1973. Barger and several 
Oakland brethren were ac
quitted of murdering a Texas 
drug dealer, but Barger later 
was convicted of narcotics pos
session for sale In the same 
year, lieutenants Sergy "S ir 
Gay" Walton and Gary Popkin 
were sentenced for thug posses
sion. and secretary-treasurer 
Bert Stefanson was sentenced 
for transportation and posses
sion of cocaine and explosives

At least a half donn mem
bers from the dominant Oak
land chapter — and other chap
ters — already were in prison 
for crimes rangmg from drugs 
and assault to murder But

what prompted authorities to 
predict the beginniiig of the end 
was the emergence of two in
formants — W illiam "Whis
pering B ill"  P ifer and George 
"Baby Huey" Wethem

Pifer. who later died of 
throat cancer, had witnessed 
the torture slaying o f two 
Georgb bikers. Wethem. a for
mer Oakland vice presidrnt. 
provided graves at hb  Ukiah. 
Calif., ranch.. He has been giv
en a new name and location by 
investigators.

Their testimony helped con
vict several Angeb from the 
Ebst Bay area of Richmond, 
and they reporterty told inves
tigators of the irtem al work
ings of a club never known to 
be infiltrated.

" I f  people dkki't ta lk to po
lice. they coukhi't crtch a cold. 
In every m ajor case, they got 
an informant trying to save his 
o»vn neck." — Barger.

The highly mobile A n ^ b  re
sponded by shifting activities to 
other areas arxl trying to 
change their public image 

The San Jose and Los Ange
les chapters rented billboards 
and waged a "No Hope with 
Dope' campaign, with leaders 
like San Jose president Phil 
Cross appearmg before news 
media and college audiences 

We had a wiretap and the 
Angels would be discussing a 
dope deal, then Cross would

say. Hey. I've gotta q ilA  to be 
at the TV studio to do my num
b e r.'" according to Michael 
Starrett. a special attorney with 
the federal Orpiniaed O im e 
Strike Force.

W ithin six months. Ooas was 
indicted on drug charges. He 
pleaded guilty and was aen- 
tciKed <Dec. 9. 1975. to four 
years.

Sources say the switch be^n  
n  the mid-l9IO’s when the An
geb found money dealmg m ari
juana. LSD and other drugs in 
the emerging hippb scenes. 
They later emphasized heroin, 
cocaine and amphetamines

Investigators abo say there 
b  a trend toward investment in 
legitimate business — catering 
services, motorcycle shops 
bars and massage parlors. ^  
Francisco Angeb president 
"Flash Gordon" Grow lecertly 
was indicted on pimping and 
pandering charges related to 
his interests in a nussagr par
lor

"The guys have motorcyde 
shops and stuff and are strug
gling to make an honest living 
When the cops pul (these accu
sations I on them, they might as 
well be making an ille ^ l liv 
ing. robbing or whatever. Mem
bers are not going to get any 
peqp one way or the other ”  — 
B a i^ r

Funeral cortege
HaU’s Anfala from all oear tha country participate in a 
langthy^unaral cortaga near San Francisco last
January. Usa large turnout supported eridanca that

club mambarahip and power hare climbed. Now, largely 
out of tha public eye, the Angels hsTe m atur^ as an 
organiaed crime family with worldwide baaea.

Shamroclc 
Products Co.

9MRas Trap A m tk $13.90 
Haveibie M ftSO W  .11.98  
Haveline 10«M 0 ..1 1 .8 8  
Q uaker S ta le  20  ft 30

..................................14.40
Q uake r S ta te  10W 40 

W 50....................14.15

A ll OTHER 
BRANDS 

AVAILABLE

408 W . WlRw a  449*2491

ON SAVINGS

WATER
It p ry t ihMs day« to «ouaeta lha moa< aaa oui of avary M l of onoriy 
yoa'fa paytnf for. Our CONSEkVAT10NI5T ELCCIWC walar haolar 
aovo« ISH of Iko anorfy uaad by a UkaMnd ratu lar aloctrk; walar 
haalor. I l ' i  kaavily inaolalad . . .  on aV tkám . . .  daalsaad ii«k l

HEATER
froa Iba frm nd up to iWa you Iba atoat lo r yaur alactrfc anargy 
dolar. I f  yau'ra laady to roplaca your old walar haalar . . .  pM ba  
OOttSIRVATIONIST EUCTIIC . . .  and tquaaaa a l yon can out of 
yaur anargydoMar.

“ «The chib's attitude toward 
■tformantsi « 1  toe friendiy . 
.. The club b  mane at a lile - 
rty le  than a hobby. The people 
who come n  as a hobby (hn 't 
slay wound long. A ll th ^  have 
to do to get out b  say they 
quit.”  — Barger.

Law ofricers say recent activ- 
Ay has been concesArated in So- 
la i»  County, between strong
holds in the San Francisco Bay 
area and Sacramento, where 
the Angeb once were harassed 
mio disbanding.

The Solano County disthet a t
torney's office reports that four 
Angels fugitives, including one 
wanted for im rdcr. were cap- 
twed there in the last few 
months.

"I'm  afraid the Angeb are 
s till «rith us." lamented a San 
Francisco Peninsub investip- 
tor who worked the Angeb for 
six years. "They could have 
been reduced to nothing but a 
beer-drinking bunch after the 
jevoits of 1973. bul there hasn't 
Ibeen a proper followup”

SCOUT ÍI
By biNmational Harv«st«r 

4x4 Status Symbol

iT Iia  1977 SCOUT M b Haro •Com para horn fo r horn and Oot 
I Ttw Maat V ahkla  N r  Yaur Manay. Tha Scout II H ot It A ll • Tost 
I Drivo and Compoia SAU P tIC f S Now In FftOOftiSS

Tri-Plams In ternationa l 
Trucks, Inc.

F M C ilO A O FAAIFA

When Barger started the 
Oakland chapter in 1957 at the 
age of II. moat members were 
neighborhood buddies in their 
late teens But when some An
gels started making a living at 
it in the late I9t0's. retirements 
dwindled and "p rap ee b" in
creased. Membership now b  es
timated to exceed 500 in Cali
fornia alone.

"It used to be that you could 
get out by taking a beating." 
said a Santa C bra County dis
tric t attorney's investigator 
"Now if you try  to get out. they 
k ill you. Everybody knows too 
many dangerous things."

Investigators lis t several un
solved murders and dis
appearances of Angeb m the 
p ^  several years A farmer 
Oakland vice president and a 
former Vallejo president are 
among the missing

Spring Accents
Plo«ivon--«howiiig up fo r Eabor. Accont«, roM ini*- 
cent o f yMTordqy. F lowon on Am  o a n , in  comb«, 
around your nuck and wrisi«. Oulicertu colora
tion« to  com piim ont any Ea«tor look — A bo, now, 
tiw  coromics (pa in tod  moRb) on «tring«.

Monday Hours 
10 a.m.-ó p.m.

thoughts 
of Spring 

from--

The shirt dress look o f today - crisp 
looking a t the firs t breath o f Spring. 
Easy to step into button front, tp iffy  
mandarin co lla r with printed K a rf 
to tuck in. A dress fo r a ll seasons in 
easy care 100% Polyester. In color
ings o f pink or mint.

7 4 0 0

1 » U T V I L , A . I » S
Pampa'é Finest Department Store Coronado Center

B re e z y ; o p e n  sa n d a l
Salino in shiny block potont or bon# ca lf. A sandal to dross up or drwss 
down fo r ovory occaùon. S-N-M widths
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Celanese project 
Chamber topic

An update on the CeUneie 
Chemical Company's m ulti - 
m illio n  d o lla r pro ject for 
conversion from  natural gas to 
coal for boiler fuel at the Pampa 
plant w ill highlight the program 
at the M arch membership 
liaicheon of the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday noon in 
the Coronado Inn Starlight 
Koom

The p r o g r a m  w i l l  be 
presented by Gene Steel, plant 
manager, and other project 
team members It will include 
an artist s conception and slide 
projection to show how it will 
comp l im en t  present plant 
facilities

l>)or prizes at the Wednesday 
luncheon w ill consist of articles 
made from Celanese production

Engineering work on the 
conversion project already is 
under way When the program 
f i r s t  was announced last 
October. Steel told a joint 
meeting of the chamber and the 
Hampa Industrial F'oundation 
construction would be started in 
mid 1977 and completion was 
scheduled two years later in 
1979

The conversion program is 
e x pe c ted  to generate a 
substantial economic impact on 
Pampa during the next two
years

Brown & Root, contractors, 
are expected to employ 900 to 400 
contract workers during peak

periodi In addition. 30 to 40 
permanent employes w ill be 
added to the plant payroll

The Pampa Celwiese plant 
now has some 320 employes with 
an annual payroll in excess of 16 
m illion.

At the tim e of his October 
announcement. Steel said the 
boiler fuel change from  gas to 
coal is the firs t stage of a 
co nve rs io n  p ro g ram  th a t 
eventually w ill replace gas - 
fired boiler at other Celanese 
plants in Bishop. Bay City and 
Gear Lake in Texas

Steel added that Celanese is 
the firs t chemical plant in the 
United States to convert to coal

He pointed out in his October 
statement that conversion to 
c o a l h e lp s  a ssu re  the  
ava ilab ility  of Pampa s long - 
range fuel supplies and should 
also result in reduced energy 
costs

1' J

Steel said the Celanese coal 
handling faa litiesw ill utilize the 
latest  and most efficient 
technology available

The installation he said, 
will meet or exceed, all Texas 
and federal environmental 
standards and will have no 
adverse invironmental effects 
on the Pampa area

Rhodes to be speaker
Rep. Jdin Rhodea of Arizona will be principal speaker 
for an appreciation dinner - dance Friday honoring 
former Congreaaman and Mrs. Bob Price. Hosted fay t ^  
{p u b lican  P a rty  of the 13th and former 18th Conarea- 
■ional District, uie event will be at the Amarillo villa  
MotelC onvention Center. A reemtion begins at 6:30 
p.m. with dinner at 7:30 p.m. followed by i^prqgram. 
Dancing

The luncheon meeting w ill be 
open to  the  p u b lic  and 
reservations should be made at 
the chamber office by Tuesday

_ will begin at 9 p.m. Mrs. Holley Reed is in 
charge of dinner arrangements. Tickets may be purch
ased at $26 each from the country chairman or ^  cal
ling 806-666-1922. Rep. Rhodea, currently serving his 
twelfth consecutive term in the House, was the first 
Republican ever elected to his office from Arizona. Rb is 
House Minority Leader.

Wants normal life for sick child
PASADENA Tex (APi -  A 

father s desire to live a nor
mal life with his sick 4-year- 
old daughter led him to abduct 
her from a Florida hospital and 
bring her to Texas

I just want everyone to 
leave me and my little girl 
alone so we can lead a normal 
life said Uoyd Thorton, 
whose daughter Wanda, suffers 
from hydrcK'ephalus. known as 
water on the brain

I ve been with her since the 
day she was born said Thom 
ton of Wanda I know enough

Prisoner sues 
gov on paroles

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  A 
prisoner serving 85 years for 
robbery has filed suit challeng
ing Gov IXilph Briscoe s right 
to deny paroles to inmates rec
ommended by the State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles 

Briscoe has turned down al 
most one out of seven paroles 
recommended by the board in 
lhi‘ past SIX months according 
to his clemency office 

The board recommended 3. 
567 paroles and Briscoe re
jected 482 During October he 
denied 107 out of 468 paroles 
recommended by the board 

Daniel Neal Qualls, an in
mate of the prison systems 
F l̂lis Unit filed suit in the 53rd 
State District Court here chal
lenging Briscoe's power to do 
this

He contends that when the 
legislature passed the 1947 law 
requiring the goveimor s ap
proval for paroles it violated 
the 1936 constitutional amend
ment that created the pardons 
and paroles board 

The idea behind the amend 
ment Qualls petition said was 
to abolish one-man rule over 
the issuance of paroles

about her condition to handle 
the situation

Florida officials said Thom 
ton took Wanda last Smday 
from the University of Florida 
hospital at Gainesville where 
the g irl had been taken fur 
treatment by her mother 

Doctors at the hospital said 
they feared a tube draining 
fluids from Wanda s brain was 
malfunctioning 

Authorities'issued a warrant 
for Thornton s arrest on kid 
naping charges They later said 
they did so only in an effort to 
insure that Waiida was treated 

Thornton surrendered Thurs
day to Pasadena police who 
took Wanda to John Sealy Hos 
pital in Galveston. Tex whc‘re 
doctors said the girl nick 
named Sissy, was in good 
health

T h e  kidnaping charges 
against Thornton were dropped

Harpsichord 
concert set 
in Amarillo

Dana Ragsdale will play a 
W illiam  Post Ross double 
manual Flemish harpsichord as 
the final performer in the fourth 
Amari l lo College Fine Arts 
series

Miss Ragsdale will appear al 3 
p m today in the Concert Hall of 
the F'uie Arts Complex 

According to Ann Graves, 
director of student development 
at AC. Miss Fiagsdale is a 
sensitive musician and stunning 
performer whose insight into the 
entire spectrum of harpsichord 
literature, from such composers 
as Scarlatti and Bach to 20th 
century composers including 
Ligeti and Trimble, have placed 
her in high demand as a soloist 

The concert is open to the 
public at no charge

CLOCK STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME 
1 AT SHARP'S TOYOTA ^
It's the last day to beat the clock!

H o rry ! H u rry ! H u rry ! W ith only o fe w  hours 
le ft until the end of Clock Stopping Time, 
we re still going o il out to sell new  Toyota 
cars ond trucks Come see us ond look over 
27 great new models, including The Answer.

See it  today, A new Toyota Corolla. The 
Answ er is Toyota s lowest-priced cor w ith  
the  qua lity  and to ta l economy you d expect 
from  Toyota. Come in now before tim e runs 
out at m idnight, ton igh t!

YOU ASKED FOR IT. YOU GOT IT T O O »

SHARP'S TO YOTA
9 tM  é-S fai D ain  A  Waak 

M S-S7S3 to o  W.

and the 34-year-old carpenter 
told his story F'riday night to 
the Pasadena News Citizen 

Sissy IS my child. Thornton 
said She means more to me 
than anything and I made a 
vow to God when she was born 
that I would look after her and 
give her the best 

Thorton said he came to 
Texas to look for work and also 
because he thought John Sealy 
Hospital IS a good facility for 
treating the girl 

As to the drainage tub* also 
known as a shunt. Thorton said.

I know just about everything 
about the shunt It s a releas<‘ 
valve for pressure and if I 
would have thought there was 
any reasonable doubt about her 
safety. I would have taken her 
right back

He said he did not realize the 
severity of his taking Wanda 
until he read news accouits of 
the search for him Thornton 
said he contacted Pasadena po
lice through a third party 

Lt F^dwin Goad said he nego
tiated with Thornton for four 
hours before the father agreed 
to turn himself in 

Goad said he took Thornton 
and his daughter to the Galves

Refuse job, 
no welfare

Shiney 
patent 

leather shoes 
are here to 

brighten up her 
world! Smart 

and sassy. Styled 
to fit and flatter. 

And, so pretty 
your little girl 

will instantly feel 
feminine and 

oh-so lady-like!

SHOE 
SHME!

Bona Laothor 
Block Pot on t 
W Mto Pot ont

PARTY

S 1 /2 -t B,C,0 
t  1/2-12 B,C.D 
12 1/2-3 B,C,D 
4 1/2-t AA.8

Jumping-Jacks.
Most feat are bom  perfect. They should stay that way.

TTIS
M5-332Ì

'ÜMO Store
207 N. CUYIER

B u llo c k  in te n d s to  b e  g o v e rn o r
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP l -  Stole 

Comptroller Bob Bullock sad 
Saturday his job is the moat 
important in Texas and he w ill 
run for re-electioa in  1971. but 
he intends to  be toveroor some 
day

Bullock told interviewers on 
the radio program "State Capi
tol Dateline" that he w ill an-; 
nounce o ffic ia lly  w ithin three 
weeks

He said he had read of Rep 
Joe W yatt's interest in his job 
and said. " I 'd  welcome a race 
against Joe Wyatt iD -Victoria) 
for the office I have"

"No office in Texas today — 
bar none — holds the impor
tance of stale com ptroller." 
Bullock said

Because the comptroller is 
the state's tax collector. Bull
ock said, there are very few 
agencies in Texas that can op

erate in a proper numner srilh- 
out the com ptroller's office.'*

Asked a  he w oukkil rather 
be governor than comptroller. 
Bullock said. "No question 
about it. and some day I fu lly  
intend to be governor o f Texas. 
But as they say back in my 
hometown of HUlsfaoro. 'M y 
momma d idn't raise no fo d '. 
and at this particular tim e I 
don't believe I can beat Gov. 
Briscoe for the office he now 
has

Briscoe, and he added that he 
had told H ill he would support 
Briscoe.

"M y advice to him iH illi 
would be not to n n .*' Bullock 
said, adding that he had told 
H ill th is 2—12'weeks ago. " I  as
sume he took it  (the advicei for 
the same value he paid for it — 
aero.”

Bullock said he would run for 
governor "a t such tim e" that 
Briscoe is not a candidate

"But I do intend to run for it 
(governor I some day It's  been 
a lifelong dream that I've a l
ways h a d "

Bullock said he did not think 
Atty Gen John H ill could beat

Asked about his health, the 
subject of much speculation. 
Bullock said he probably 
smokes too much, but a five- 
day physical at M.D Anderson 
in Houston had revealed only 
that "my blood was too th ick."

which has a tendency to tire  
Mm.

He said he takes meiBcation 
to thin it and goes back for 
checkups.
, Bullock also denied that the 
much-publicimd turnovers in 
his office are greater than in 
any other state office. He said 
the turnover rate in the comp
tro lle r's  office last year was 
1S.I per cent, and the average 
turnover rate for a ll state 
agencies was 34.3 per cent.

He said the year prior to his 
assuming office, the comptrol
ler's office had conducted fw 
sales tax raids even though it 
has had the authority, since 
IM l. His agents, he said, con
ducted 206 raids the firs t year

Senior citizens 
set jubilee
in McLean

Ion hospital where a team of 
specialists examined the girl 
and autlionzed that she be re
leased in her father s custody 

Thorton critiazed some news 
accounts about his taking his 
daughter from Florida

I've read stories that made 
me look like a raving drunk 
that goes around stealing kids ' 
he said

F'londa officials said Thorton 
took his child from the Gain 
esville hospital in a custody 
battle

(joad said he plans to help 
Thornton find a job in the 
Pasadena area 

Thornton asked that his loca 
lion be kept secret

This baby is in capable 
hands he said If something 
would happen to her it would 
be the end of my life

M c LE A N  — A night of 
ama te u r  enterta inm ent is 
planned by the area senior 
citizens, the Yoing at Heart 
Assoc . Inc

The group is sponsoring a 
Derby Town jubilee scheduled to 
start at 7 30 p m Satirday in 
. M c L e a n  H i g h  S c h o o l  
auditorium

George Terry, master of 
ceremonies, said there will be no 
fee for appearing on the show 
and no prizes will be awarded 

There w i l l  be a small 
admission fee and proceeds for 
the show will be used by the 
senior citizens group 

Conald Cunningham, show 
manager, said a door prize will 
be given during the program

McCoi
48t

Hay's
h V«(*r

ANNIVERSARY SALE
SAVE 20%

Diamonds Crystal
Watchas Plated Flatware
China PIfsted Holloware
Luggage Jewelry

1 S terling F la tw a re ....... Save 20%  to 60%  |

!jew eiru
Fam ily O wned and O perated  

SERVINO PAAAPA FOR 4E YEARS
106 N. CuyU r 665-3933

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -State 
Public Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond W Vowell says that 
thiwe who refuse employment 
should not get any form of 
state public welfare assistance

■ ’ 'V' ’'V"

^  Fashion 
 ̂ Designer 

Shows How 
To Have Fun 

Sewing.

For the  Home Seamstress

DESIGNERS
5 SHOWCASE

Halen LaMay
H«l«n LaMay, a tta r tra in ing  a 
crow of p ro tau iona l lactvran 
wlie pratont har pottam  mak
ing , f it t in g , da tign ing  and 
•awing tachniqwo« notionwida 
and in Canada, kas again 
put har own do«ignar> ihaw- 
cotn togofhar ana i t  back on 
tour.
fo r  many yaan, Halan tourad 
lha country lacturing on port- 
tam making, fitt in g  and da- 
tign . Sho than tpont a yaar 
davaloping a  pottam making 
•yftam which anoblo« a toam- I 
•IraM to thapa lha pottorn to 
indiv idual body raquiramanti  
a t it i> boing droftad . Sha in- 
•tructad and a u ii ta d  ovar 
20 ,000 ta a m tlra t ta i w k ila  
conducting 300 M m in a ri a 
ya a r. Thata la rg o  la rg o  
group« o f in to llig o n l kema 
•aw art wora unoblo to gat 
•a tilfacto ry f i t  w ithout «pond
ing many fru ttro ting  hour« on 
aharation«. AM. laAAay wo« fl-  
nolty ob la  to  dovi«a a «tmpla 
mathod o f making fHtad pot- i 
tarm  te r u«a by the ovarogo 
heme garment maker.
A tta r «alacting the typo of 
garment you wi«h lo  moko, 
you must got a prepor f i t  by 
uio of a foal pottam . You con 
then moke any now doaign in 
minutoa without re fitting  by 
making toat pattern corroc- 
tiena on the new doaign pat
tern . Helen hoa davalepad an 
aitram oly affocthre matbed o f 
ahowing thia procedure.
Since aha woa a child , Halan'a 
firat love hoa boon clothing 
doaign. Since that time aha 
hoa inatructad thouaanda of 
lodiaa, both baginnara and 
profoaaionala, in pattern otok- 
ing , pattern f itt in g , doaign 
ing with boaic pottama, and 
aowing akortcuta. Shn hoa 
wartod out a ce mplata callac- 
tion  of boaic po ttarm  and cur
rant foahiana, ond firat pna- 
aantod bar mathod in Califer- 
nio in IV72. Since that thna It 
hoa blaaaemad and apraod to 
aaamatriaaai who epprociata 
har apacial talanta. A t the 
praaidant  o f Sunbural Pottam 
Syatoma, Inc. o f C a la rado  
S ^ n g t ,  CO, Halan hoa boon 
candacting puHatn «raHnkapt 
tharo fo r tfca p o tl yaort and i t  
olwoya w illin g  to  intorviow

I I

To So Sroaontod by

HELEN UMAY 0
Toochor A uthor ond Dovolopor o f Sunburst Sottom  Syatom* 9

You Will Receive 
fo r A tte n d in g :

p.Instruction in pottam  construction ond do- 
sign A 'copying curront fosbions.

1 2. TKa com|doto four-hour tro in ing  courso, 
locturo l i  domonstrotions in two sossions. 

3 .Instruction on custom ta ilo rin g  cotnmoreiol 
pottorns to your ind ividuo l roquiromonts. 

4. Froo boeklot illustra ting  o portion o f tho 
Bishop AAothod o f clothing construction. 

3. A m ini fashion show o f gormonts spociolly 
dosignod.

You Will Learn 
H ow  You Cun:

1. Compioto o gormont in two hours.
2. Sot a sloovo in throo minutos.
3. Sow o ta ilo rod  co llar.
4. Sot o xippor.
5. Sot o do rt in ono minuto.
6. AAoko o basic fittin g  slopor.
7. Fit pants, bodicos, drostos, otc.
8. Copy and dosign quickly S 'oosily. 
BEOINNERSi'Loom to f i t  boforo you loam  to^

Have A l Yoor Sowing Look PiofessioiMl

Akt. LaMoy la ama la tba pro- 
cam af oM hadag a MgMy it-

Tw o-2 HOUR SESSIONS
P a m p a

Corooodo li

faritwbaawaaoMMlraaa. OadN *

Tba "D oa igoan  thawcaaa”  
lafH be ciadacSad bora hi Rut 
porta •  coamnoacial potSam fU-
ad--ASSKaa
e RmuE êoî Hy

P a m L
Inn

fm ora ld  Boom 
1101 N . Hobart 

AAondcre, March 21 
7 ^0  p.m.

F in I Sossiofi 
Tuotdoy, AAarch 22 

7>30 p.m. 
Socoad Sou l on

adN be haa 2-boor

Borger
Saods Matai

Boom 22S 
1001 N . Codor 

AAoodoy, March 21
10 O.M.

F in i Sossioo 
Toosdoy, March 22 

10 o.m .
Socood Sonion

IRING FAO & FENQL

Admission 
2 S onions

$ g M

la ^ fiB iw re o a H b

Drafting
WIOlGflOlB 
for m M 

o4 Mcluro

Sooting

ED ITO It' 
Borger, 31, 
M Fobon I
lege-levei ca 
tor aad M 
«4ie, a fan 
v ia iu  M a. I 
4a> H d l'a  Ai 
a y , be nsa 
kera gooe 
Ma cell.

By HIM 
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Hell’s Angels still growing
EDTrOfTS NOTE -  Sony

B a rfc r, X . ■ M de i  ------ ‘t
X  FalMM PriM a, td d a | c il- 
te fe^evd cw m a . playiag gri- 
U r aad U ftiH  H it
«He, ■ f•n M r heaXy qaeca, 
v itiU  U ai. 8». u y  M ilM riUM , 
8»- H d l’t  Aageb. ia  fact. Ikry 
M y. he n iM  th r rcaepde bi- 
kc rt gaat aidergrwMd froM 
M f ccU.

By TIM  REITERMAN 
A iM clatcd Pré« Writer

'They've been saying they 
could destroy the club for 20 
years The attorney general 
once said that if you got certain 
guys, the club «rould just fa ll 
apart Well, they got us. but 
we're getting bigger and bet
ter "  — Ralph Sonny" Barger 
Jr.

OAKLAND. Calif (APi -  
When HeH's Angels chieftain 
Sonny Barger and some top 
lieutenants went to prison four 
years ago. many law enforce
ment officials predicted that 
the notorious motorcycle club 
soon would run oU of gas

The Angels, for the most 
part, stowed their "co|ors" — 
vests flying their winged skull 
patch — in closets and rele
gated their chopped Harleys to 
garages.

But largely out of the public 
eye. they have matured as an 
organized crime fam ily with 
worldwide bases Their mem
bership has climbed, new chap-

ters have been incarporated 
and legitim ate buunesaa have 
become more commonplace 

That is the Hsesunent of in- 
vesUgitors who say the Angeb 
have continued their prime ac- 
UvHies — peddling drugs, guns, 
explosives and stoloi mo
torcycle parts And although 
the Angels reportedy have 
started k illing  th a r own with 
increasing frequency, the aver
age age has crept into the 30s 

'The problem has simply 
gone undergroind." says a San
ta Clara County undercover 
agent "They used to be up 
front and rid ing down the street 
raising hell. Because b f the 
heat on the leaders, their activ
ity  has gone mdergrouid 
There's little  difference be
tween them and traditional or
ganized crim e."

In the 27 years since the An
gels formed their band in the 
g ritty  steel town of Fontana. 
Calif., they have remained the 
most powerful and widespread 
renegade motorcycle dub If 
anything, tria ls  and arrests of 
recent years have enhanced 
their repidation among bikers 

Investigators from a half doz
en jurisdictionB say that Bar
ger, Angels president from 1967 
until 1973. remains in total con
trol although he c irren tly  is 
serving a lO-year-to-life narcot
ics sentence at Folsom Prison 
They contend he comminicates 
with the club through visitors, 
who include dub members and

hb wife. Sharon, a former 
beauty queen.

Barger. X . works as a janitor 
in the honor cellblock He is 
taking collegeJevd courses, 
plays guitar and lifts  weights. 
Prison o fftc iab  say he b  a 
model prisoner. Under the cur
rent senlendng law. the soonest 
he could get out is 1X0. but he 
b  waging court battles for an
other date

"A  lot of people Ibten to 
what I say. I've been around a 
long tim e ." Barger said in an 
interview "The club's bigger, 
got a b t more members and a 
lot more charters, especblly in 
Europe We have them in Swit
zerland. West Germany. Aus
tria . A u tra lu . New Z e a l^  and 
at least eight in Califom u and 
b  least a dozen across the 
country "

In 1973. Barger and several 
Oakland brethren were ac
quitted of murdering a Texas 
drug dealer, but Barger later 
was convicted of narcotics pos
session for sale. In the same 
year, lieutenants Sergy ‘Sir 
Gay" Walton and Gary Popkin 
were sentenced for drug posses
sion. and secretary-treasurer 
Bert Stefanson was sentenced 
for tran^KMtation and posses
sion of cocaine and explosives

At least a haK down mem
bers from the donunant Oak
land chapter — and other chap
ters — already were in prison 
for crimes ranging from drugs 
and assault to murder But

what prompted authorities to 
predict the beginning of the end 
was the emergence of two in- 
fonnants — William "Whis
pering B ill" Pifer and George

Baby Huey ' Wethern
P ifer. who ib e r died of 

throat cancer, had witnessed 
the torture s iayinx ot two 
Georgb bikers Wethern. a for
mer Oakland vice presidpb. 
provided graves b  hb Ukiah. 
Calif., r a i^ .  He has been giv
en a new name and locbion by 
kivebigators.

Their tebim ony helped con
vict several Anigeb from the 
Eab Bay area of Richmond, 
and they reportedly told inves
tigators of the ibem al work
ings of a club n em  known to 
be infiltrated.

" I f  people dkbi't talk to po
lice. they couldn't cbch a cold. 
In every major case, they got 
an in fornunt trying to save his 
own neck "  — ^ g e r .

The highly mobile Angeb re
sponded by shifting activities to 
other areas and trying to 
change their public image 

The San Jose and Los Ange
les chapters rented billboards 
and waged a "No Hope with 
Dope " cam paipi. with leaders 
like San Jose president Phil 
Cross appearing before news 
media and college audiences 

We had a wiretap and the 
Angels would be discussing a 
dope deal, then Cross would

M y. Hey, I've gotta split to be 
b  the TV budio to do nqr num
b e r.'" according to Michael 
S lerrett. a specib attorney with 
the federal Orpniaed Grime 
Strike Force.

Within bx months. Q tas w m  
indicted on drug charges. He 
pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced Dec. 9. 1976. to four 
years.

Sources M y the switch began 
n  the mid-19M's when the An
geb found money dealing m ari
juana. LSD and other drugs in 
the emerging hippie scenes. 
They later emphabaed heroin, 
cocaine and amphetamines.

Investigators abo My there 
b  a trend toward investment in 
legitimate bubnern — catering 
services, motorcycle shops, 
bars and massage parlors &ui 
Francisco Angeb president 
"Flash Gordon" Grow reoebly 
was indicted on pimping and 
pandering charges related to 
hb ibe rebs in a massage par
lor

"The guys have motorcycle 
shops and b u ff and are bnig- 
gling to make an honeb living 
When the cops put (these accu
sations I on them, they might as 
well be making an ille p i liv 
ing. robbing or whatever Mem
bers are not going to gb  any 
peace one way or the other ."  — 
Barger

When Barger started the 
Oakland chapter in 1X7 at the 
age of II. mob members were 
neighborhood buddies in their 
late teens But when some An
gels started making a living b  
it in the late 19X's. retirements 
dwindled and "prospects" in
creased. Membership now b  es
timated to exceed SX in Cali
fornia alone

"It used to be that you could 
get out by taking a bebing." 
M id a Santa Gara County dis
tric t attorney's k ive b ip to r 
"Now if you try  to get out. they 
k ill you. Everybody knows too 
many dangerous th ings"

Invebigators lib  several un
solved murders . and dis
appearances of Angels in the 
past several years. A former 
Oakland vice presdent and a 
fornner Vallejo president are 
among the misbng

Funeral cortege
Hall’i  AnfuU from all orar UmTcountiy partidpatc in a 
langthyranaral cortage naar San Pranciaco laat 
Jannaiy. Ilia  laiga turnout luppoitad aridenoa that

club mambarahip and powar hatra climbad. Now, laigaly 
out of tha public eyt, tha Angela hatra matured aa an 
organiaad crime family with worldwide baaaa.

Shamrock 
Products Co.

PMMas Tmp Aiatk $13.90 
HwvwHnaMAJOW .11.9S 
Hwvalina 10W40 ..13.BS 
Owwiiar State 20 B 30

.............................. 14.40
Owakar State I0W 40 

W50 ............. 16.15

AU OTHER 
BRANDS 

AVAILABLE

60S W a  669-2491

ON SAVINGS

WATER
II pay* IImm  day* to KpaaaM (ha amt um aal of avary Ul of anarty 
ym'ra paytaf for. Oar CONSERVATWNIST ILIC11UC arator haator 
Mvw I5H of Iha anarty aaad by a Kta riaad ragalar alacirk; «alar 
haator. Il’i  haavily innaiatod . . .  on aB ahtoa . . .  daoifnad ritbl

yyeseu . .
CALLUS.

HEATER
froto Iba groand ap to gtoo yoa Iba tooal far yaw 
dolar. If yan'ra randy to roplaca yaw old atotor hantor . . .  gb Iw  
pQNSnVATIONBT ILICTinC . . .  and tqnoaaa a l y « i can ob  of 

- yaw anarty do lar.

“(The c h ib 'i atbUide tow vd 
nform anU i ia i't loo friew fly . 
.. The dub is more of a life- 
by le  than a hobby The people 
who come in m  a hobby don l 
stay around long. A ll th ^  have 
to do to get out is M y they 
q u it." — Barger.

Law offtcers M y recent activ
ity  has been concentrated in So
lano County, between strong
holds in the San Frandsco Bay 
area and Sacramento, where 
the Angels once were harassed 
into disbanding.

The Solano County d istrict b -  
tomey's office reports that four 
Angels fugitives, including one 
wanted for murder, were cap- 
tire d  there in the lab  few 
months.

"I'm  afraid the Angels are 
b ill w ith us." lamented a San 
Francisco Peninsula investiga
tor who worked the Angels for 
six yeors. ‘They could hove 
been reduced to nothing biA a 
beer-drinking buich after the 
jevents of 1973. but there hasn't 
jbeen a proper follow up"

SCOUT li
By IntBrnotional Harvester 

4x4 Status Symbol

The 1977 SCOUT II is Hors - Compora Horn fo r bom and Oot 
Tho Moot VeMde For Yew  Money. Ttw Scout II Hm  It A ll • Test 
Drlvo and Compare SALI FB IdS  Now In FROOftf SS.

Tri-Plains In ternational 
Trucks, Inc.

FW CiROAO PAMPA

Spring Accents
Flowws-showing up fo r E a itc r, Accents, rem inis
cent o f yo tlo rday. Flowora on the care, in  combs, 
around your nock and wrists. D olicoto colora
tions to  complim ont any Eastor look — A lto , now, 
tho coram kt (po in tod  m o fitt) on strings.

Monday Hours 
10 a.m.-ó p.m.

thoughts 
of Spring 

from--

The shirt d rau  look o f today - crisp 
looking os tha firs t breath o f Spring. 
Easy to step into button front, ip if fy  
mandarin co lla r with printed scarf 
to tuck in. A d re u  fo r a ll seasons in 
easy care 100% Polyester. In color
ings o f pink or mint.

7 4 0 0

v n x ;  i v / v  i »
Pampa's Fineb Department Store Coronado Center

B re e z y ; o p en  sa n d a l
Soiino in sliiny block potent or bone coM. A sondol to d reu  up or d reu  
down fo r every occasion. S-N-M widths

1 9 ~
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Billie Osborne—
J

‘something to cultivate’

An artist of many moods

Mn. Billie Osbone, Pampa’s Artist of the Year, displays. . 512 W. Kingsmill. The show began with a champagne
one of her paintings included in her week - lonp̂  Pampa rec^ io n  last evening and opens to the public to<hy.
Fine Arts Association one - artist show. "Spnng Bou- Claller] ‘ '
quet,” ai^oil painting done in M lette • knife technique,

; at rampa Fine Arts Gallery,is one of 70 now on exhibit i

ery chairman June Alexander said the exhibit will 
be (^ n  from 2 to 6 p.m. today.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 
Paaipa Newt Staff

Ten years ago B illie  Osborne 
of ru ra l Pampa decided she'd 
like to paint some pictures.

S he b o u g h t s e v e ra l 
paint-by-number kits.

"They were tedious and hard 
cn my eyes, and when I got 
through I dicbi't have anything 
anyway.”  she said, "so I threw 
them out the door But I had 
made a beginning "

Today she's scheduled to 
appear at Pampa Fine Arts 
G alle ry. S12 W Kingsmill. 
where 70 of her paintings are 
hung fo r a week-long show 
honoring her as Pampa Artist of 
the Year

It was quite a beginning
The versatile artist paints in 

oils, watercolors. aci^ ics and 
p as te l s  She does wood 
sculpture Her style varies with 
her creativity

A f te r  I threw out the 
paint-by-nbumber kits. I began 
studying art with Dord Fitz." 
she said

She described F itz as a 
"circuit-riding art teacher "  who 
travels weekly from his Arnett. 
Okla . home to conduct art 
lessons in 14 towns In addition, 
he often b r in ^  guest artists to 
the Panhandle so his students 
may study with them

He opened up a whole new 
world to me. she said I 
learned art technique and 
p e r s p e c t i v e ,  co lo r  and 
dimension. I found God had 
given me something worthwhile 
to cultivate

But let 's put the word artist 
m quotation marks. I really feel 
qu i te  humble When the 
announcement was made that 
I d been chose Artist of the 
Year. I felt like I was in a 
fairyland."

Through instructor Fi tzs 
auspices. Mrs Osborne has 
studied with New York City 
artists Flame DeKooning and 
Hedda Stern, as well as regional

a rtis ts  including Dr Em ilio 
C aballero . Stefan K ram ar. 
Michael McCullough. Mary Lee 
Garrett and Parma Tyson. She 
stud ied  wood sculpture — 
assemblage of shapes and 
spaces in blocks of wood — 
under New York sculptress 
Louise Nevelson

Mrs Osborne began painting 
still lifes and outdoor scenes in 
vivid colors "I 'd  like to throw 
away some of my early 
paintings.”  she said " I  usually 
work with subdued colors now 
They add depth And I try  to 
remember what one friend said 
Please paint something we can 

live With ' I ' l l  continue to change 
my style, probably, as my 
studies progress. I want to 
continue to learn, and grow, and 
help others '

^  does still life, landscapes, 
portraits, abstracts Portraitire 
is difficult, she said, because of 
the need to combine creativity 
with gettmg a good likeness of 
the subject She had done 
portraits of her parents, a niece, 
and three grandchildren

And then there's the abstract 
pieces

When I began painting. I 
wouldn t have lud one of those 
things in my house — I thought 
any id io t  could paint an 
abstraction But I've changed 
my mind

She pointed to a canvas 
featuring two winglike objects 
The colors were delicate yet 
v i v id ,  and this v iewer 's 
impression was one of grace in 
motion

I call it Wings of Life.' and I 
could never do it again You 
don't duplicate these things — 
when I finish an abstract it's like 
a part of me "

She said difficulty m painting 
good abstracts lies in learning to 
control value and intensity of 
colors

Abstraction is what is done 
with tune, color and shape to 
make the more important than

Former GI fights in Rhodesia
EDITOR'S NOTE — Assoa- 

aled Press writer Matt Fran
jóla covered the Indochina war 
in Cambodia and Vietnam and 
now IS baaed in Johannesburg

By MATT FRANJOLA 
Assadated Prêta Writer

MSANGO BAY. Rhodesia 
(APi — The soldier laced up 
his jungle boots from another 
war hefted a TPpound pack to 
his back and slung a nfle over 
his shoulder He fell in for 
training with two dozen Rhode 
sians with the nations most 
elite mil i tary unit — Itn' Selous 
Scouts

The soldier is an Amc'rican a 
former C S Marine drill ser 
géant and Vietnam veteran — 
one of 150 U S GIs a Rhodesian 
government recruiting officer 
said are helping fight black na 
tionahst guerrillas seeking to 
overthrow the white minority 
government

Press reports here have said 
at least 400 Amerirans are be 
lieved to be among 1.200 for 
eigners in the Rhodesian armed 
forces But officers in the Rho 
desian Joint Planning Staff said 
there are fewer than 100 Ameri 
cans in the regular military 
force with the others scattered 
about the country in part-time 
militia units or the police The 
officers claimed that the num 
her of foreigners in the Rhode 
Sian security forces is under 
.'WO

The Americans at this ba.se

indicate they fight for money, 
adventure or ideals The Selous 
Scouts carry out forays against 
guerrilla positions News corre
spondents sieking to Interview 
them can come to this m ilitary 
outpost only with government 
pi'rmission and on government 
transport

The 20^year-old ex Marine 
sergeant fnim Alexandria Va 
now at this jungle camp on the 
shores of I.ake Kariba in north 
west Rhwlesia said h«‘ served

AP News 
special

two years in a reconaissance 
i r i t  along lh«‘ d ‘mililari«>d 
zone that irce  separated North 
and South Vietnam scene of 
some of th<- heaviest fighting of 
the war

Rhodesia s my home hr- 
added I d fight my bnither 
now for this couitry Th«' sol 
dier who did mK want to bi- 
identified, said h«‘ came to Rho
desia five years ago to study 
Between courses in social an 
thropology at the University of 
Rhodesia in Salisbury, he is a 
part time soldier in a territorial 
unit where he is paid $115 a 
month when (*i duty

Most Americaas. however 
arrived in th(> pa.st 18 months 
They paid their own way to 
Rhodesia where volunteers are

BELT BUCKLES
S torting  a t *35

The Koshore Skop
1303 A lan  Boon Blvd. W hooUr, Tx. 826>574B

evaluated by the m ilitary and 
retrained before they are given 
a rank which most times is 
lower than that previously held. 
Some are rejected for psy 
chological reasons An over-50 
American veteran of World 
War II. Korea and Vietnam and 
now a major in command of a 
unit in the Rhodesian Ught In 
fantry said I came to fight 
international comminism 

The government says it does 
little advertising for soldiers 
Most volunteers said they 
learned of Rhodesian army op̂  
portunities by word of mouth 
from m ilitary buddies or from 
magazines catering to soldiers 
of fortune

Technically the men aime as 
immigrants, then pm the m ili
tary They sign up for a mm 
imum tour of three years at 
monthly salaries ranging from 
$500 for an ordiiyarjjjtrooper to 
about $900 for a afptain or a 
major It is believed the major 
in the Light Infantry is the 
highest ranking U S citizen m 
the security force 

Former U S GIs are reluc 
tant to talk to reporters and 
generally shun identification 
They fear losing their citizerv 
ship because they are fighting 
m a foreign army

Its  possible for those 
serving m Rhodesia to lose 
their citizenship. ' a U S con
sulate official in Johannesburg 
said, but it IS very difficult 

According to the official, to 
lose U S ciUzenship an individ
ual must transfer allegiance to 
another country, or take an 
oath of allegiance to a foreipi 
coixitry or by their action show 
they no longer want to retain 
their American citizenship 

Rhodesians say the Ameri
cans are no better or worse 
than other soldiers, although 
some find it difficult to adjust

Four Americans have deserted 
from the Rhodesian forces

.Maj Ronald Ried-Daly. com 
mander of the Selous Scouts 
said some U S troopers have 
passed on American techniques 
of small unit 'patrolling, 
abkhmg and high altitude para 
chute jumping However most 
Vietnam experience had to be 
scrapped, he added

The Rhodesian army fights 
on a tight budget The soldiers 
are taught not to fire on auto
matic becau.se it is less accu
rate and wastes ammunition In 
V i e t n a m  GIs sprayed the 
jungle with bullets, confident 
that a helicopter would bring 
more ammunition The Rhode 
Sian air force has 12 old French 
Allouette helicopters which they 
use sparingly

In the Selous StxxXs. which is 
estimated to number 400 men. 
there are three Americans — a 
captain a .sergeant from Con
necticut and the ex Marine 
from Virginia

The sergeant arrived in Rho
desia last July and teaches 
horsemanship to a cavalry unit 
in the Selous Scouts P'ormerly 
he served as a Green Beret in 
Vietnam The bearded sergeant 
said of this war Here they 
are doing it the right way — on 
the ground with well-trained in
fantry who know the terrain 
and the terrorist like the back 
of their hand

He said he came to Rhodesia 
to fu lfill a childhood dream to 
see Africa He also said he was 
fighting commixiism — that 
Southeast Asia proved, and Af

rica is showing, that Commu 
nists use nationalist movments 
as a spearhead in their drive 
for power

The captain, a former US 
Marine in Vietnam and a na
tive of South Carolina, was 
quoted by friends as saying he 
came here because he got tired 
of parade duty in Washington 
DC

The Americans came to Rho
desia for a variety of reasons
some said they admired the 
small coixitry going it alone

against the world, others to 
fight what they think is com

munism. some for adventure 
and others to escape adjust
ment problems back home
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Reason No. 5 why H&R Block 
should do your taxes.

When we prepare your return, we stand 
behind our work. So if the IRS should call 
you in, H&R Block will go along with you 
at no extra charge. Not as your legal 
representative, but to answer any 
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prepared.
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the image itse lf.”  she explained 
A lth o u g h  she expressed 

double she would never find 
time to give art lessons, she's 
always ready to ta lk to others 
about what she's learned 
Sometimes a student artist can

completed wateredor depicts a 
d u g i^  cabin perched near the 
rim  of a canyon.

She is the daughter of a Jones 
County pioneer couple 

" I  grew up at Anson, and I've 
lived two places — here and

Artist o f the Year 
honored this week

be helped with pointers on 
fundamentals such as dimension 
or colors, she said

"People often ask. How'd you 
get that road to look like it's 
really going somewhere — and 
make those trees look so far 
a w a y ’ " I t ' s  a m atter of 
intensities and values 

"Fot example, suppose you 
want to paint a line of trees 
about 15 miles in the distance 
Don' t  forget  the vei l  of 
atmosphere in those miles — 
colors get. duller farther away 
The t r e e s  should be a 
bluish-gray. And in mountain 
settings, things often appear in a 
haze"

She called attention to a large 
pa in t i ng  called "Are You 
Listening " A mountain scene 
with a winding road lined with 
slender aspens

"People say they look at it and 
imagine they hear the rustling of 
the leaves on the aspens." she 
said "That's how I foixid its 
nam e"

Was it painted on the scene'
" I t  was painted r i ^  here in 

my house — we don't f iv e  any 
a s p e n s  e x c e p t  in  m y 
imagination."

.Most of her work is done in a 
lower-level studio in her home 
five miles south of Pampa

" I  came here as a bride 
almost 40 years ago. and dread 
the day they have to move me 
out "

She married Emmett Osborne 
on June 5.1937 The couple has a 
son. Lyman of Baton Rouge, and 
two daughters. .Mrs Billie Mae 
Dixon of Austin and Sibyl 
Allenson of Splendora There 
are eight grandchildren

They'll all be here for the 
show." she said, eyes shining 
" A n d  my sister and her 
daughter from Abilene too I 
ha ve a wonderful fam ily."

.Many of her landscapes 
re f lec t  her love for the 
P a n h a n d l e ,  a r e c e n t l y

there," she said 
An honor graduate of Anson 

High School, she attended 
Abilene's McMurry College and 
was graduated from  T>-ter 
Commercial College in Tyler 
She is a member of the Pampa 
Fine Arts Association. Texas 
Alliance of Fine Arts. Top '0  
Texas District Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Las Pampas 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, and Civic 
Culture Club

She is a member of the First 
United Methodist Church where 
she has served as church 
secretary and as treasurer of 
Ciará H ill Sunday school class 

.Mrs Osborne's one-artist 
show began last night with a 
champagne reception, and 
officially opens to the public 
today .

I 'll  be there every day. " she 
said I feel it 's the least I can do 
a f t e r  rece iv ing  such an 
ixiexpected honor "

In addition to the 70 painting 
hixig for the exhibit, several /  
dozen others — ixiframed — are 
displayed in a wooden basket, 
also a creation by .Mrs Osborne 
Six o f her favorite wood 
sculptures are also on display — 
for exhibition only I just can't 
sell them." she said I see so 
much beauty in perspectives of 
shape and space'

She finds it difficult — and 
depressing — to price her work

Whenyou sU’ess money you 
lose creativity, .she reflected 
"And I don't want people to 
think I'm  persnickety Some of 
my work I d never sell at any 
price — it 's an extension of me 

H er favor i te  pain t ing' ’ 
Whatever I m working on at 

the moment. I love still lifes. but 
I can absolutely lose mv'self in 
an abstract

I feel I've spent the past 10 
years having the best time that 
ever was As long as I can 
wiggle. I 'll still be painting

W h é n  y o u r  

j e w e l r y  i s

i n  a  f i x
Visit our service 

' department for fast, 
expert jewelry repair.

We specialize in all types 
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stone setting, sizing, pearl 

restringing, engraving 
and more.
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Adobe Walls...
•V

Indians finally got their revenge

9 •

Story by Shirley Anderson 

Photography by Gene Anderson

I V f v  wasn t much in the Panhandle for a 
traveler to see in 1843 excefA Indians and an 
occasional )ackrabbit

The frontier still was hindreds of miles to the 
east, and the only oasis for settlers between 
Independence and Santa Fe was a trading post in 
Colorado

Its owrer. William Bent, realized his survival 
hinged on his ability to get along with the Indians 
He also knew the powerful influence of a tribe's 
medicine man on his people 

It was probably more than coincidence that he 
married not oie. but both the daughters of the 
Cheyenne medicine man 

Business at his trading post. Bent's Fort, was so 
good he established a branch in the Texas 
Panhandle Purpose of the operation was simple 
— Cheyennes stole horses, and he bartered for 
them

When there wasn't one settler's cabin on the 
plains, and when Dallas was still non-existent 
Hutchinson County had a thriving trading post 

It lasted for five years, until Bent somehow fell 
into disfavor with the Indians and didn't wait 
around for improved relations He abandoned the 
trading post, and its walls made of adobe, soon 
fell into ruin

And that's how Adobe Walls got its name 
While most Panhandle history buffs can recite 

minute details of the Second Battle of Adobe 
Walls (when famed scout Billy Dixon made the 
long shot that killed an Indian nearly a mile 
away (.there were actually three battles fought in 
the same general locality near the Canadian 
River

The first battle occirred when Col Kit Carson 
out looking for Indians to fight in 1864. got caught 
with not enough buckshot and too many Indians 

It seems Comanches had been attacking 
westbound wagon trains on the Santa Fe trail, 
and the Army sent Carson with a troop of soldiers 
to rout them

He foufxl a camp of about ISO warriors near the 
old Adobe Walls rums, and put them on the n n  — 
only to lift his field glasses for a quick check and 
discover “ a good five thousand more" headed 
straight towards him

More Indians than the cavalry ever faced 
before or after, in all the Indian wars, were 
making the ir way upstream from Roberts 
County, catching Carson without his supply 
wagons He'd left them w  Moore County the 
previous night

Carson sized up the situation about 350 men 
and no supplies The Indians were well - armed 
and obviously on the warpath 

He suddenly decided he'd rather be elsewhere 
Even makmg a hasty retreat proved tricky 

When the soldiers took cover in tall river grasses, 
the Indians set fire to the grass Carson ordered a 
re t rea t  to the h i l ls  and depended on 
marksmanship of his men — and two small 
howitzers — ftir defense 

Prospects for safe escape were dim at best 
Carson and his men were m full view of the 
warriors in a daylight battle It was almo^ a 
certa inty the Indians would surround and 
annihilate the little army 

Yet with no supplies, and outnumbered 20 to 
die. Carson planned a strategic and successful 
retreat

Historians aren't quite sure how he managed it. 
but Carson led his men back to the safety of their 
supply wagons With only three men k i l l^  and IS 
w ounM  The First Battle of Adobe Walls is often 
considered K it Carson's greatest m ilitary 
maneuver

Ten years later, during the great buffalo hunts 
on the Texas plaiis. a new" Adobe Walls was 
built about a mile and a half north of the old rums 
Created to accomodate hinters. the tiny town 
consisted of two stores, a blacksmith shop and a 
saloon

Although history fails to mention whether 
Indians kept blacklists, one thing is certain — if 
they did. buffalo hunters surely topped the lists

Indians regarded buffalo as a g ift of the gods. for 
generations the shaggy beasts had provided 
Plains tribes with food, clothing, hide shelters, 
tools and barter articles They used every 
particle of the carcasses, and utilized buffalo 
chips for fuel Probably even more important, 
they honored buffalo as an integral part of their 
religion

Outrage among the tribes because of the white 
man's slaughter of the buffalo reached fever 
pitch m the summer of 1874 An unprecedented 
tribal assembly of the Southern Plains Indians 
was called There were Cheyennes. Kiowas. 
Comanches and Arapahoes Satanta was there — 
and Lone Wolf. Stone Calf. Grey Beard and 
Quanah Parker

A proposal to go on the warpath was 
strengthened when the Comanche medicine man 
Isatai told the assembled chiefs the Great Spirit 
tdd him how to make war paint that would t irn  
away bullets The fight was on — and Adobe Walls 
was the quickest and easiest target 

On June 26. 1874 (the day of the battlei. there 
were 29 people m Adobe Walls — the merchants 
who established the trading center, about 20 
buffalo hunters and freighters, and the wife of one 
of the merchants The Indian war council had 
chosen 700 of the finest warnors for a surprise 
attack at dawn

F'amed Panhandle scout Billy Dixon was 
loading his wagon when the Indians attacked He 
hirled himself inside nearby Hanrahan's Saloon 
Billy Ogg fell through the door at the same time 
Ogg was saddimg a horse in a nearby thicket 
when the Indians came chargmg past, he had 
incredibly outrun the warnor s horses Ike and 
Shorty Shadier asleep in ther wagon, were 
scalped

With odds of 26 to 700. it was well the settlers 
had two things m their faw r the stores had good 
stocks of ammunition, and the adobe walls of the 
buildinfp afforded good protection from bullets 

It was fortiaiate too that the men at Adobe 
Walls were the crack shots of the Old West 
Dixon. Bat Masterson. B illy  Tyler. Jim 
Hanrahan 1liey began picking off bidian chiefs 
and leaders

At first the Indians rode nght up to the 
buildings, even climbing on the roofs As thar 
casualties increased they changed their tactics 
Still they lost warnors to the long Sharps rifles of 
the defenders, and they began to question the 
powers of Isatai s magic war pamt 

By 4 p m they fell hack, morale shattered 
They had lost 80 wamik’s including chiefs Twice 
that many were wounded Even Quanah Parker 
washurt

Although It seemed the battle was over, 
wa r r io rs  stayed nearby waiting for an 
opportunity to attack The assembled settlers 
d^ided somethi ng should be done 

On the third day. the hiaiters noticed several 
mounted Indians on a butte about a mile east of 
the village Someone suggested Dixon fire off a 
few shots at them

Dixon raised his Big SO Sharps rifle, drew a 
bead on an Indian, and fired The Indian fell 

It was the last straw for the warriors, as the 
brave who was killed was wearing large amounts 
of the magic " war paint Deciding Adobe Walls 
was bad medicine." they retreated.

The distance was measured later Dixon fired 
his famous shot from a distance of 1.538 yards 

Bat Masterson s good friend Billy Tyler was 
mortally wouided (¿ring the battle, and a few 
days later die of the merchants. William Olds 
(the husband of the only woman there), 
accidentally shot himself descending from a 
lookout point

The battle was to change the course of 
Panhandle history — it was the immediate cause 
of a government decision to begin an all • out 
m ilitary offensive against depradating tribes 
terronzingthe Panhandle 

The victory of the little band of men at Adobe 
Walls was a major factor in opening the 
Panhandle to settlers

Gollery
PAMTA NIW S Sunday, M x ti 30, 1*77 11

The thu*d battle in the area was much smaller 
than its better - known predecessors It seems 
that about two months after the June 1874 battle, 
a patrol of Army troopers repulsed an attack of 
about IS Indians on two whites hunting wild 
plums One of the civilians was killed before the 
Army arrived on the scene 

Some months later, the trading post was 
abandoned at severe, financial loss to the 
merchants, and Indians had their revenge They 
burned all the bui Idings to the ground 

Young B illy  Dixon later married and 
established a home on the site Although he died 
and was buried in 1913 on a claim in Oklahoma s 
.No-Man Strip, his body was reinterred in 1929 at 
the battleground area in special ceremonies 
attended by Panhandle dignitaries and 
historians

.Nowadays Adobe Walls is on private property 
but visitors are permitted in the immediate area 
of the old battleground Markers commemorate 
the graves of Billy Dixon, the Shadier brothers 
B i l l y  Ty ler  and William Olds Granite 
monuments honor both the white settlers and 
Ind ians who fought there 

The treeless terrain of the Canadian River 
valley is unchanged by time It now lies peaceful 
uninhabited — except by echoes from the past

The Texas Historical Survey 
Committee erected a marker on 
Highway 136 north of Stinnett in 
19to commemorating the First 
Battle of Adobe Walls. Although 
the marker indicates 3,000 In
dians p^ic ipated  in the conflict, 
many historians agree the actual 
number was closer to 6,000.

During the Second 
Battle of Adobe Walls, 
ConCTesaional Medal 
of Ifenor winner Billy 
Dixon took a famous 
long shot from the site 
where a monument to 
the pioneers now 
stands. By successfully 
striking down an In
dian on the faraway 
butte marked by an 
arrow, Dixon con
vinced warriors that 
the area was "bad 
medicine,” and 
brought the attack to a 
close. Twenty - six set
tlers successfully de
fended the tiny village 
during an 1874 sur
prise attack of more 
than 700 of the finest 
Indian warriors of the 
Southern Plains
tribes. The historical 
site is located north
east of Stinnett off FM 
281 and m arked by 
sings.

FIRST

BATTLE OF ADOBE WALLS
(N0VKMBE.R a9,18A,5)

LARGEST  INDIAN BATTLE  IN C I V I l ' 
W A R .  15 M I L E S  EAST ,  AT ^tJ INS OF  
BENT'S OLD FORT,ON THE CANADIAN.
'  3 ,000 C O M A N C H E S , A N D  K I OW A S ,  
A L L I É S  O F  TH E  S O U T H ,  MET 3 7 2  
FE D ER AL S  UNDER C O L . K I T  C.ARSON  
FAMOUS SCOUT  AND MOUNTAIN MAN.  
t h o u g h  CARSON MADE A BRILLIANT 

.DEFENSE  —  CALLED GREATEST F IGHT  
OF HIS CAREER —  THE INDIANS^WO.N.

S O M E  O F  THE S A ME  I ND I A F J S  
L O S T  IN 1874 B A T T L E . O F  A D O S :  
WALLS,THOUGH THEY O U ' NUMBERED 
70 0  TO 29 THE B U F F A L O  HUNTERS 
WHOSE VICTORY HE L PE D OPEN THE 
PANHANDLE TO SETTLEMENT.

—  - (17 5 3 )

»
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Community profile: Frank Stowers

Who says a football player can’t sing?
By PAUL SIMS

staff
Although it might have pertirbed a few teammates, 

singing in the shower a fter football practice was 
natural for Frank Stowers

Stowers, a starting linebacker for the Pampa High 
football team the laat two seasons, is a talented 
baritone, having made the a ll-region choir as a junior 
and senior and the a ll • area choir his senior year.

" I  like to sing." Stowers said. "When I started 
singing in the shower the team thought I was crazy. I 
sang usually after practice — I was usually too worn 
out to sing afler a pm e. I never sang during a p m e  
but maybe I should have. R would have shaken the 
other team up."

Stowers, a muscular SMFpound defenaiveman. 
iiBtead shook up his opponents by tackling them. He 
was named to the all-dialrictaecond team In IfTSand 
was instrumental to PMnpa's success the past two 
years (8-2 and M  recofdi I .

Stowers, who started out by singing in the church

youth choir yevs  ago at First Methodist in Pampa. 
said. " I  like football It fe lt good to h it somebody 

He is considering playing in college, although he 
hasn't gotten any scholarship offers I possibly 
would walk on.”  Stowers said, adding that he is 
interested in Texas Tech. McMurry i Abilene i and 
Southwestern State (Georgetown) He plans to major 
in business. *

Football and music at times have conflicted 
" I t  conflicted, like on football trips And the choir 

tour got in the way o f spring training and there were 
times we'd have team meetings on the same nigMs 
we'd ha VC rehearsal."  Stowers said 

••The coaches pretty well inderstood M r„,•¥-■>■ 
iW otcikow fakilfotalittleupaetaom Kim es " 

Woieikowfaki had nothing but praise for his pupil 
"He's jis t  kidding. I th ink ." Woicikowfski said 

"There is never a problem with Frank Stowers. His 
attitude and the way he tries to work wMh people ha VC 
made it caay for aN of us to work w ith him 

"He's great. His w jire is great He's just a fine kid

all around '
Stowers attributed much of his musical prowess to 

Woicikowfski
He s a good director — he knows music and he's 

helped me understnd it I apfreciate music more now 
He might have made a good football coach He 

could have been — if he had the background and more 
athletic ability He knows how to get a lot out of k id s "

John Welborn. the Pampa football coach, has that 
ability, also. Stowers said.

T hey both got a lot out of the kids. As a group, a ll 
the coaches are real good And Coach Balcom (B ill 
Balcomi. the linebacker coach, understands us as 
laiebackers He realized we had bad days and he 
helped us have good ones "

E w e rs ' musical preferences include a ll kinds of 
songs except country-western and heavy rock •'H ike 
to sing classical muaic — the renaisaance - type songs 
and some of the cantemporary numbers."

His versatility has carried over to the claswoom. 
Stowers, fourth in his class academically as a junior, 
sports a high-A average this year.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR  ABBY: A  refccnt a rtic le  in  the Birm ingham  (A la .) 

News cred its you w ith  helping to  unite  tw o siatera who 
hadn’t  seen each other fo r 23 years.

The older g ir l came to  the U .S.A. as a war bride. S ix 
years la te r, both p v e n ts  died and the younger s iste r, then 
13, was pipced w ith  a German fam ily. T ha t’s when her 
Am erican sister lost track o f her. Even the German courts 
were unable to  locate the younger sister to  inform  her th a t 
she had been le ft a sm all inheritance.

Three years ago, the Am erican sister w rote to  you 
asking fo r your help in  locating her sister in Germany, and 
you suggested th a t she w rite  to  the Salvation A rm y. She 
did. I t  took them three years, bu t they found her. (S ^  had 
m arried, and her name had been changed.)

Now I would like  to locate a brother I  haven’t  heard from  
in 12 years. I don’t  even know if  he’s alive. How do I go 
about g e ttin g  the Salvation A rm y to  help me? How much 
do they charge? ’Thank you.

LO O KING  FOR LEO

D E A R  LO O K IN G ; The S a lva tio n  A rm y ’a M iss ing  
Persons Bureau has branches in  every state in the nation 
and has located more than 8,500 lost or strayed persons in 
the last year.

When no crim e has been com m itted, the police. Red 
Cross and w elfare agencies re fe r callers to  Um  Salvation 
A rm y. 'They have reunited adopted childrea w ith  th e ir 
“ rea l”  parents, re turned to  th e ir'fa m ilie s  men who got 
tire d  o f “ freedom ”  but were too embarrassed to  go home. 
B rothers and sisters who had been separated in  childhood 
have also been brought together.

The Salvation A rm y has no special method. ’They check 
fo rw ard ing  addresses and m ilita ry  records, telephone old 
friends and ex-employers.

Some people do not w ant to  be found because they have 
found a be tte r life  than the one they abandoned, fai th a t 
case, the Salvation A rm y reports th s t they have located 
the m issing person but cannot reveal his whereabouts.

W hether a search requires tw o days or 10 years, the cost 
is the same —one doUar. And believe it  o r not, some folks 
don’t pay.

I f  you w ant help in locating a lost re la tive , w rite  to  me 
and I ’l l  fo rw a rd  yo u r le tte r  to  the  M iss ing  Persons 
D epartm ent o f the Salvation A rm y.

DEAR  A B B Y : W hat do you th ink  o f a fa ther who takes 
showers and baths w ith  his 8-year-old daughter?

He and the g ir l’s m other are divorced, and he has 
custody o f the g irl. (The m other wanted her, but the court 
decided in favor o f the fa ther.)

The g ir l is large for her age, has reached the stage o f 
cu rios ity  about her own body and has very little  modesty. 
She adores her fa ther and likes to  cuddle up w ith  him and 
kiss him  while w atching television.

He has tw o bedrooms in  his apartm ent, but I know th is 
child craw ls in to  his bed a t n ight.

Am I concerned for no good reason? And at what age do 
children outgrow  such behavior? There is no communica
tion between the parents.

JUST W ONDERING

D E A R  JU S T ; The c h ild  is  much too  o ld  fo r the 
intim acies you describe. Cuddling is fine, but ahowering 
and bathing together, and sharing one bed are out! I f  the 
m other can prove th a t the above allegations are indeed 
true , she could go to  court and possibly gain custody o f the 
child.

By Lawraaec
DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 

completely confused and hop
ing you can help me ’Die doc
tor I go to for high blood 
pressure has put me on 
medicine to lower it. I go to 
another doctor for checkups 
after hysterectomy surgery 
and he put me on Premarin 

I was really feeling great 
until the blood pressure doctor 
took me off Premarin saying 
it  was keeping weight on that 
he was trying to get me to 
take o ff I called the doctor 
who prescribed Premarin and 
he says I need it  but stop tak
ing it  and see

'The results are I am having 
te rrib le  hot flashes, wet 
sweats in the night and feel 
dragged out. Also I have gain
ed IS pounds Is there an

D EAR R EAD ER  -  In  
cases like this the patient 
usually benefits if the two doc
tors discuss the problem w ith 
each other Busy days often 
make this d ifficu lt but it  is the 
ideal

Taking you off Premarin did 
not help you lose weight. On 
the c o n tra ry  you gained 
weight which is bad for your 
blood pressure 

The estrogen  in  yo u r 
m ed icine  is p a rtic u la rly  
useful in stopping the hot 
flashes and sw eating  o f 
menopause You don’t  need 
large doses usually to achieve 
this effect Possibly your doc
tor could give you a small 
amount of just estrogen or a 
syn the tic  estrogen to ac
complish this for you.

Because o f changes in 
m e ta b o lis m  d u rin g  the  
menopause, whether it  is in
duced by surgery or occurs 
naturally, it  is d iffic u lt fo r 
some women to avoid gaining 
weight The body metabolism 
and often one’s physical ac
tiv ity  slows down 

You must get on a weight

Ask Dr. Lamb
ICC K. L iw b , M.D.

ding you 'The Health Letter 
number 4-7, Weight Losing 
Diet, which you can use to 
control your calories and s till 
get a balanced diet. Stick to it  
w ith religious zeal and you 
w ill lose weight

You could help yourself w ith 
an exercise program. Develop 
a da ily walking program  
Walk a total of three m iles a 
day. If  you weigh around 130 
pounds that w ill use an ad
ditional 150 calories a day or 
the equivalent of over 15 
pounds of body fa t a year. The 
exercise plus the diet should 
help you solve your problem

Others who want this diet 
plan can send 50 cents fo r it. 
Just w rite  to me in care of this 
n e w sp i^r, PO. Box 1551, 
Radio (Jity Station, New York, 
NY 10019 Most people who 
have high blood pressure can 
help themselves a great deal 
by elim inating any extra body 
fa t they have. Certainly 15 
pounds could make a great 
deal of difference.

The diet plan I am sending 
is the basis for a permanent 
w ell balanced varied diet. 
Once you have reached your 
goal you can add other foods 
to the basic plan as long as 
you don ’ t  add so m any 
calories for your level of ac
tiv ity  that you sta rt to gain 
w e i^ t again ’The diet trains 
you to be able to stay slim  
rather than spend a life tim e  of 
"feast or famine”  and it  is 
better fo r your health

I would like to suggest too 
that you res tric t your salt at 
least by not adding salt to 
your cooking. Estrogen tends 
to cause salt, and hence water 
retention, which your Wood 
pressure doctor is trying  to 
avoid. But th a t 15 pound 
weight gain is not water and 
you can elim inate the sa lt and 
w a te r re te n tio n  w ith  
medicines but not the calories 
stored as fat.

<NE«tPAPCn ENTEKPRBE K U ti Icontrol program and I am sen-

PoUy’s pointen
By Pally Craoier

DEIAR POLLY — To help humidify the air in winter when it 
gets do dry I open my dishwasher on the <h7  cycle to let out 
the steam This also helps the (hshes dry faster and saves on 
electricity.

To make my glass cookie Jsr airtight I added some leftover 
rubber stripping (from doors) around the e d ^  of the lid. Now
the cookies stay fresh longer. — KIM.

DEAR POLLY — I Just read in your column about removing
candle wax from furnitare. If I read von right yon first

I foisuggested using a fingernail or dull knife for renMving the ex
cess wax. Not on our wood surface you would not. A wooden
spatula does the Job and there is nod a i y  of scratching fine

. woun Hsurfaces Works on Uk floors, too. I wouM M0 Sit this rmsdy 
first before ushig fingemails or dull knives. I enjoy your 
eWamns and find useful hints but this is not one of them — at 
leset, not to me — BOX.

: Is nst ahmys hast

i l lMelsi  
I M  |M . -  ROLLY.

>
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Kotara-Callaway 
engagement

Mr. nnd Mrs. Terry KoCnm of 2212 N. Christy annmitwwi 
encagnment of thsir daughter. Tuna, to Kick Calla

way. He u  the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Callaway of 602 
N. Qttlf Lefors. 1110 bride • elect is a student at

Hollon-Knowles engagement

the

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson Meaders of Widiita 
Falls have announced the engasement of their daugh
ter, Martha Hollon, to John Hendrix Knowles, son ofM . 
and Mrs. Joe Hendrix Knowles of Borger. Mias Meaders 
was graduated cum laude from Mary Baldwrin College, 
Staunton, Va„ and Knowles is a cum laude graduate of 
the University of Texas at Austin. Both are iuni(«s at 
Baylor College of Dentistry in Dallas. The bride - elect is 
a member of r a  Omega, aiid her fiance belongs to Delta 
Sigma Delta. The couple plans a June 25 w e^ n g . Hie 
Meaders’ are former residents of Pampa.

sA

Crockett-Campbell 
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Crockett of 1124 W. Eskridge,

Fletcher-Crawley
engagement

Mr and Mrs. 
thenounce the eiwai 

Lynn, to Mark Edv 
M n. Edward Crai

Campbell of]
Williston. The bride - elect, a 1974 graduate of C.E. 
Donart High School in Stillwater is a junior at Ok
lahoma State University. Her fiance is a 1974 graduate 
of Psmpa H i^  School and is a junior at 08U . ’The 
couple 1^  exoiange vows May 21 at the First Christian 
Church in Stillwater.

M.D. Fletcher of 1727 Evergreen an- 
;agement of their daughter, Deborah 
'ward Crawley. He is the son of Mr. and 

Crawley of Levelland, Texas. 'The bride - 
elect is a 1972 graduate of PamiM H i|^ School and will 
receive a Bachelor of Science degree in deaf education 
from Texas Technical College in May. Her fiance is a 
1970 graduate of Levelland nigh School and received a 
Master of Science degree in G ^logy from Texas Tech.M a s te r  or saence degree m u e o lo g y  nom lexas lech. 
He is employed by U .s. Geological chirvey in Bismarck, 
North Dakota. The couple will exchange vows April 9 at 
the First Christian Church in Pampa.

CHICAGO OPERA 
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Lyric 

Opera of Chicago has scheduled 
seven operas for its 1977 sea
son. according to general man
age Carol Fox 

The season premiere w ill be 
an all-new production of Gaet- 
a n o Donizetti's "L 'E lis ir 
d'Amore. " with tenor Luciano 
Pavarotti as Nemorino and 
b a s s-baritone Sir Geraint 
Evans as Dulcamara 

Other offerings include Mo
zart's "IdomeiSEo'' Britten's 
T ^ e r  G nm «. Q luci s Or 
feo ed Euridice. ' Pucani s 
"Manon Lescaut." Rossini's " II 
Barbiere di S iviglia" and Wag
ner's "D ie Meistersinger von 
Nürnberg"

BOOS OLD DATS?

CAKE OF 
«Q.UADE 
CAMPHOI? UiEO 
TO BE VVORH 
MSXJNO T Æ  NECK 
ßn PQOTECTlON 

AGAiNBr 
gPtOCMlCS...

n
[olone

P H A R M A a

at Behnian's
ww'rw a lto  know n by tho Com- 
p an io t wo koop.

W o'vo litto d  thorn bolow  fo r your ' 
shopping ploosuro.

St. John Dalton /
David B c h t Cariyo —>
Danton fo ra do
Voanorotto Joño i
Joo fra n k Surpromo
Rovo Bags K im boriy
Count Romi O ivonchy Sport
Jorry S ilvam tan Howard W olf
im t t  StrouM U s W ilk
B ill H o irt fo r fro id ric k t 
Q oldw otm Jun io r Howso
C hristian D ior Do tw o

Abo Schrodor Anno K loin
Norm on Todd AchiMo Dcrttllo
Jsnum  Koniwb V ictor Costa
Chris ANon Fonts

Owr w hoiw fin o  ooMNo a  po ifoc t A t cNid g ift  w rap* I 
p ing  Is olwwys wvoMaMOf both fro# fo r you.

Y our B onkA m orioo fd , M a tto r C horgo, F o n o n o l

/

K I P S  SHOi p u a  
YO UR EASTER 

&  SPRING SHOE 
HDQTRS

DEVILLE.
/

bi Mwek. N t. 
■w w . IM illo f l

' !  $ 1 6 «

»23”

N |

COMBO

on excM n f sp ring

Baat al Camba

VHwNty

*24”

SETUP

I Tedoyi atyNng 
A A N d o y

A Blue
■

*19”

REVEAL

Ttte Blagwnta 
• f  spring. 
QuoHty e f

TIMELY y

S trippy Snndlas
■MS a I I  MMOOP B̂vB
Spring ewtWts 
WtiMw

CURVIOUS

The
•f leotlwr

f \ Comal pot. 
wMi Bono loo.

I

â d v lc llln f Bib

$ 2 0 ”

KYLE'S SHOE P U a

■ )rl
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So viet d issid e n t w iv e s : 
little  to d o  b u t w ait

so, l«S7 I f

By SETH MYDANS 
Am cioU O P rm  W rttw

MOSCOW I AP> — Irina Orlov 
and Arina G ioitiurg have little  
lo do but wait More than a 
month a«o their husbands were 
unphaoned in comection with 
human rights activities and 
they have had no word of them 
'since

Shiained by neighbors, the 
two women spend much of their 
tim e in their apartments, or 
alone together They say they 
are not quite sure what it is 
that drives their husbands to do 
what they do

" I  don't know what makes 
them do it. speaking out when 
other people keep quiet." Arina 
Ginzburg told a visitor "Maybe 
they're just bom that way 
Maybe it's  in the genes "

" I  don't think they think 
about what they're do ing" 
Inna Orlov said "One day he 
said. I have to write a letter, 
and that was all He didn't 
think about the consequences"

Now that the step has been 
taken, the consequences have 
affected the wives as well For 
them now. as the 39-year-old 
Mrs Ginzburg pU it. " I  don't 
see any exit "

Alexander Gaizburg. a shy. 
bearded man of 40. was firs t 
imprisoned for dissident work 
before he had finished college 
and never has had a real ca
reer A friend of exiled author 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn, he 
recently managed a fixid in Sol
zhenitsyn's name that aided 
persons whom dissidents re
ta rd  as political pnsoners and 
their fam ilies On the night of 
Feb 3 he left his house to 
make a call from a pay tele
phone. was seized by security 
men and has not been heard 
from smce After his arrest, the 
US State Department ex
pressed profound concern" 
over his fate

Yuri Orlov. S3, was a respect
ed physicist and Communist 
party member in t il he began 
sending letters to Soviet leader 
Leonid I Brezhnev about hu
man rights abuses For the 
past year he headed an active 
dissident group that spoke oia 
cn human rights issues He was

arretted by pUinclathes w a r-  
ity  men Feb. 10.

Since then. Irina O rbv. 33. 
has visited her huaband's 
friends at the universities and 
institutes where he worked to 
ask the ir support, but has been 
tirned  down.

She has telephoned officials 
and visited Lefortovo Prison 
where Orlov is being held, ask
ing to know the charges a ^ in s t 
him. She said she has been 
turned away

It is the firs t time her hus
band has been in prison and

she cannot think o f anything 
dse to do.

Arina Ginaburg has been ber 
friend since MTS when their 
husbands came together  in the 
dissident movement.

Recently she made the 
monthly v is it she is allowed 
whh her aHotted 11 potmds of 
food to the prison outside Mos
cow where her husband is 
being held.- The food is to  sup- 
piement the prison diet

But she said she was not 
allowed to see him. to talk to 
him or to w rite him a letter

m a -  - ^ - A t — I ^  Mb
•UYIRS SIRVICI 

IN PAMPA: 
6AP-9263

S w i n g  I n f o  S p r in g  
W it h  t h e  F a s h i o n  R o i r  o f

Fashion to go — anywhere One of those 
wonderful, indispensable costumes that is 
pe i^ct the year 'round in easy-care 100% 
^ o l^ te r .  Lon^^ sleeved blouse in a soft and 
pretty paAteijT'nnted Polyester that’s a perfect 
foil for the solid skirt and jacket.

DRESS SHOP
COaONAOO CMTIt

D is c o v e r  t h e  D e l ic io u s  D if f e r e n c e

El El El E E El E [D El ISl
SUNDAY, MARCH 20 

ROAST TURKEY $1.09
with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing,

Rich Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce

MONDAY. MARCH 21 
BEEF BURGUNDY $1.09 

over Hot Ruffy Rice

TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
MEXICAN ENCHILADAS $.99

served with Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Relish

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 23 
FRIED SCAMPI $2.25

' with FrerKh Fries and Seafood Sauce

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 
BAKED CHICKEN $1.25

with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce

FRIDAY, MARCH 25 
FRIED SHRIMP $1.95

with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce

SATURDAY. MARCH 26 
CHOPPED CH iX:K STEAK $1.49 

Bacon W rapped

4
Coronodo C«nt«r,

Hobart at Kontuckv Stroot 
11 o.m. to 2 p.m. ono 9 p.m. to S p.wi.

44 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION!
Trustworthy 

SO' Flex Roll Hose

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

$18.50 Value

S -M i In d i. C tik  M cm

MOST SUPER HOSE 
BUY EVER

50' VINYL HOSE
1-21 inch, 2 p ly  'ib  d u ilg n . 
lig h t w igh t . Rag. $3.49  .

w
Garage & Patio Broom
Good fo r rough tweaping o f all 
kinds. Big 14”  block w ith  3 " 
palmyra fib rt trim  and 48" 
handle. 25 4471

n N N IS  RACKETS
2 5 %

Head
Davis

DISCOUNT
Bancroft

MacGregor Wilson 
Slazenger Dunlop

Dunlop Tennis Bolts

Can of 3 __ $2’ *

99 Close Out -  Tennis Shoes
Converse—Head—Fred Perry

Jackson

Super Savingi

Reg. $21.50

$ 1 7 8 8
3-Cu. Ft. Wliaalbarrow
Stable, light arxi serviceable. 
Seamless steel tray. 10" x 1.75 
semi-pneumatic tire  on sturdy 
steal wheel. PACER I

YOUR
CHOICE »7

hound Point Shovel 
14-Toolh Bow Rake 

4-Tine CuHivalor 
Garden Hoe

Reg. $7.95

All-Purpota
Trowel

YOUR
CHOICE

$ C 8 8
J  Rag.SS. 95

Poppy* W hirling Sprinkler
Covers a 5 ' x 5 ' to  45' x 45' 
squara area. Easy-to-move 
wheal base w on 't mark lawn. 
Bros bearings. N-54

A VERY SPECIAL SALE
/
Chicago Cutlery 
î lOOS Paring Knife

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

Regular Price $4.2$

Limited Quentitiet

FIND OUT WHY CHICAGO CUT
LERY IS QUICKLY BECOMING 
THE STANDARD O f QUALITY  
IN KITCHEN CUTLERY.....Thii 
most popular paring knife Is mode 
from  CMcago Special Staal which 
resists ru ttine , p ittin g , and nain- 
In t, yet Is easy to  fesherpen. The 
American Walnut Handle is mode 
to  f it  (he hand and the fu ll tang, 
three rivet construction makat the 
knife both sturdy and long lasting. 
See this fOOS paring knife and the 
antim  CHICAGO CUTLERY line 
of quahty knives and g ift sets

Transplanting
Trowel

G r e e n b r ie r .

W I 8 C
Run.

Grass Shaars $4.25
Patented floating blade action. 
Cutlery steel blades specially 
edged and coated. Bottom 
closing latch. V inyl grip. 705

Anvil Prurwr
Delrin anvil protects super 
sharp hardened blade. 2-posi- 
tion latch. V inyl grips. Overall 
length: 8 ". 5335

Save Today 

la g . $6.95

Lopping Shear
Tempered high carbon steel 
Wade and hook. 22" hard
wood handles w ith 5 " steal 
ferrule. 51261

Lufldn
la g . $5.9$

Steel Tape Maasuro
3 /8 " X 50 '. End hook makes 
long measurements a one-man 
operation; folds fla t into 
mouth o f case. 50H

12" grooved Made. Saibarand 
lovai vial faaturag in 4-1/8" 

1222-1/2

Reduced To

$11.99

Electric Can Opanar
Hardened steal cutting blade. 
Magnetic lid  holder. Parts in 
contact w ith can renxivc for 
easy cleaning. Hidden cord 
storaga. 5-123

$ ] 4 8 8
$22.95

Spray/Staam/Dry Iron
Fingartip spray button-par- 
fact fo r spot dampening. Fab
ric  guide. Switchabla cord for 
right or le ft hand uga. Wida- 
angla heal rest. 1M B

Save Today

la g . $5.25

Tulip Knob Latch
For outswing wood or metal 
storm or screen doors 1" to 
154" th ick. With night lock. 
SKIS

4 2 1 ^

Fold 'N  Pour Dust Pan
Foldt in canter to  pour w ith 
out spilling, or to  reach hard- 
to-gat-at oomars. 1-pc. design 
w ill not break. 247

PAM PA HARDWARE
1 2 0 N . Cuyler 669-2579  

Store Hours 9  o.m . to  5 :30 p.m .
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Armchair commanders
relive historic battles

PORTLAND, Maine (AP i -  
Once a month, a small group of 
arm chair generals gathers in a 
college clasvoom to refight 
some old battles — like Water
loo. Gettysburg and Stalingrad.

For hours, they pore over 
cardboard battlegrounds, de
ploying infantry battalions and 
a rtille ry  batteries into positions 
to destroy enemy units or seize 
a strategic h ill or town

The meetings are conducted 
by the Maine Wargamers Asso- 
aation. one of hundreds of sim
ila r groups around the country 
devoted to the fast-growing 
hobby

The gameboards are scaled- 
down versions of historic battle 
sites, and the m ilita ry uruts — 
represented by tiny cardboard 
chips — are the same ones that 
met in the actual encounters

At one table, two players be- 
f fn  the opening scemrio of a 
complex p m e  called "W ell
ington's Victory "  Bob Kane of 
Portland was moving Napo
leon's army into position to 
capture a village south of Wa
terloo Larry WiHwerth of 
Scarborough, heading an Anglo- 
Duch force, was trying to 
block him.

The scenario is baaed on a 
preset number of moves by 
each player, and takes 10 to 12 
hours to complete " I t  would 
take 50 or M  hours to play the 
whole gam e." said Kane

Lengthy games are nothing 
new for dedicated wargamers 
W illwerth. a 33-year-old engi
neer who has been involved in 
the hobby since 1958. attends 
national conventions that at
tract crowds of 2.500

"We go to these tournaments 
once or tw ice a year, and we 
play fo r three straight days." 
he said

Many wargamers say they 
got hooked on the hobby after 
tirin g  o f chess "Chess was de- 
si^ied  as a war game, but it's  
not as rea lis tic ." said James 
A llv d  of Westbrook Although 
dice are rolled in most games, 
played insist that sk ill and in
telligence. not luck, determine 
the outcome

In general, w ar^m ers tend 
to be college-educated, with an 
interest in history, and many 
are form er m ilita ry officers

People give us incredulous 
looks They think we re a bunch 
of warmongers, but we re not. " 
said A llard

The wargaming boom got its 
start in the late 1950s. with the

introduction of a game called 
Tactics II. Today, there are 
several hundred games to 
choose from , and the number of 
hobbyists nationwide probably 
ranges from 100.000 to ISO.OOO. 
There are several national pub
lications devoted to wargaming.

The games are baaed on bat
tles dating back to the times of 
the Roman legions and earlier, 
and gfi up to Vietnam. Although 
most games are for two play
ers. five  association members 
were involved in a recreation of 
medieval England's Wars of 
the Roses

There are a handful of ^m es 
based on theoretical scenarios, 
including wars between NATO 
and Warsaw Pact powers, and 
OP space age conflicts with a 
gkmeboard that spans the ^ -  
laxies

Mountaineers test skills On with the show

scaling city buildings
BERKELEY Calif (APi -  

Who are those guys'* Those 
guys who look like second-story 
men inching th a r way up the 
sides of lofty University of Cali- 
foria buildings in the dead of 
night ■’

They re city bound mourkain- 
eers. making do in the absence 
of great granite cliffs

Building climbing is very 
sim ilar to Yosemite rock climb
ing. says one climber. Chris 
Vandiver Yosemite rocks are 
smooth and so are the build
ings You clim b sna il cracks, 
usually without a rope If you 
make a mistake up high, you're 
dead

A loosely knit group of about

15 clim bers convenes about 
twice a week at nearby Indian 
Rock for a little  warmup before 
trooping to the campus 

Although the sport has at 
tracted a daring few since the 
1930s. never have so many tried 
to conquer the sheer walls here 
— comparable in some ways in 
d ifficu lty  to Himalayan peaks 
or Yosemite's El Capitan Most 
often there is no more than a 
series of finger holds 

Campus police, needless to 
say. frown on the activity 

Apparently no one is report
ing the climbers anymore or 
none of o ir  officers is seeing 
them ." says campus Police Lt 
Robert Ludden. We had a

rash of climbuig a few years 
ago A ll we could do wasjask 
them to come down We didn t 
have anyone brave enough to 
go up after them "

The clim bers say they have 
grown more brazen in the past 
year, attempting some daylight 
maneuvers

At night, you might just 
make a few climbs ’ relates 
Vandiver, a 25-year-old former 
Yosemite climbing instructor 

If you're going to make a day 
of it. you m ight undertake the 
Greek Theater, a SO-foot climb, 
or Memorial Coliseum or Wur 
ster Hall, which is more than 
100 feet "

The only unconquered struc

ture on campus has been the 
307-foot Campanile bell tower 
The climbers say they could 
scale it using metal spikes 
called pitons But they scrupu
lously avoid damaging the 
structures, other than to leave 
black marks from their cleated 
boots

These climbs were close by 
and tough." says Mike Har
ding. a 39-year-old former clim 
ber There also was a bit of 
grammar school adventure in 
playing hide and seek with the 
cops

The climbers of the past 
were often quiet guys you'd see 
walking around campus late at 
night

Shamrock sets election
S H A M R O C K  -  C i t y  

co un c ilm en . school board 
trustees and South Wheeler 
County hospital board members 
w ill be chown in local ele^ions 
April 2

Running for two available 
cou ic il posts are Jerry Berten 
and incumbents John Glasscock 
and Uoyd Butch Cogburn 

Candidates for three openings 
on the  school board are 
incumbents John M iller and

Charles Shields, and Daphene 
Roach. James Kingston. Don 
Copeland. Gary Waters and 
Rodney Barker

On the ballot for the hospital 
board seats are incumbents 
Dean Howard and C arro ll 
W illiams for precinct 3. and J R 
Hefley and Glerm Clifton for 
precinct 4. also running for 
re-election

Absentee voting is now 
underway

College offering 
realtor classes

AMARILLO — A complete 
credit and non credit course in 
real estate principles begins 
Monday at Am arillo College 

Forty-five hours of continuing 
educa tion  u n its  or three 
semester hours of credit may be 
earned in the coirse the firs t of 
Its length to be offered in the 
Panhandle area, according to 
C lair Mayes, supervisor of Adult 
Voiational Education at AC 

Students may enroll at the 
firs t session, and the fee is the 
.same for a ll students regardless

Qiurch plans 
five-day revival

Evangelist and Mrs Jim King 
w ill be singing and preaching 
n ig h tly  in rev iva l services 
W ^e sd a y  through Sixiday at 
Bethel Assembly of God Church, 
Hamilton and Worrell Streets 

The Bartlesville, Okla . couple 
has ministered in district and 
se c tio n a l functions of the 
Oklahoma D istnct Counal of 
Assemblies of God 

According to the Rev Paul 
DeWolfe. pastor, services are 
scheduled at 7 30 p m nightly 
There w ill be no Saturday 
se rv ice , and the Sunday 
schedule includes Sunday school 
at 9 45 a m . with worship 
services at 11 a m and 7 p m 

The numbers to  call for 
information or transportation 
are 689̂ 3675 or 669̂ 7212

of c re d it or non - cred it 
enrollm ent Resident cost is 
$3 50. non - resident. $37 50. and 
out of state. $84 50 Fees do not 
include $14 65 for the textbook

The class w ill meet eight 
hours daily March 19. 20 26 and 
27. and Apnl 2 and 3 Sessions 
w ill meet on the th ird  floor mall 
area of the Technology and 
Business Occupations build ing. 
Washington Street campus

Mayes said VA benefits are 
available

The course covers such 
subjects as property rights, 
ow nersh ip , fin an c in g  and 
property evaluation It helps 
prepare students to take the 
Texas Real Estate Salesman s 
License examinatioa Mayes 
said

a©CK STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME

AT TOYOTA.
Ends a t m id n ig h t to n ig h ti W ith only a few  
hours le ft until the end of Clock Stopping 
Time, we re still going o il out to sell new 
Toyota cars and trucks. You con choose from  
27 great new Toyota models, including the 
Célica GT Liftbock
S p o rty  e q u ip p e d  car. The racy GT Liftbock 
comes standard w ith  a 5-speed overdrive 
transmission. And lots of sporty features at 
no extra  cost Buy the  Célica GT Liftbock 
now  before Clock Stopping Time runs out at

m idnight, ton ight.

‘41

YOU ASKED FOR IT YOU GOT IT TCMOIA

SHARP'S TOYOTA
9 t i l l  6 --6  Days A W eek

665-3753  800 W . K in g sm ill

[Z Z Z 3

Houston firm 
submits low 
bonds bid

SHAMROCK -  A Houston 
firm  had the low bid for paving 
bomk in the amount of $250.000 
earlier this month 

C and C Southwest of Houston 
boii^ht the bends, lower than 
lin e  other bids

According to Bob Davis, 
rm m cial advisor for the paving 
project, the c ity received an 
interest ra teof 4 35303 per cent 

M ayor R obert Laycock. 
coiBicilman Gary Gandy, le g il 
advisor Preston Stevens ami 
c ity  manager Noel Walton weie 
in New York CMy carBer this 
year In the M c t m I  of aeU liii the

ITS A BIG'UN!,

Behbuster

4 D a i r t j  
Q u e e n

A Beltbustin'
Bargain!
W ED N ESD A YTH RU  
SUN DAY DNLY. 
M ARCH 16 — 2 0
A t participating s to rti.

"When you need a great Dixieland piano ¡dayer, who 
elae but Juanita Haynea of Miami?” Bill Hite, publicity
chairman for the 3 8 ^  annual Liona Club variety ahow, 
aaid. Mra. Havnea will be at the keyboard during tbia 
year’a ahow, '̂ Cotton Pickin’ P artya la ted  for 8 nm . 
Widay and Saturday in M.K. Brown Auditorium. The 
ahow, longeat • running Liona Club muaical in the na-

tion, alao featurea Max Preanell in hia 33rd conaacutive 
appearance aa director. Hite aaid proceeda from t ^

Ittding Eyea- 
ome, Ganenii

Houae, Boy Sconta and Senior Citiaen Center. "AU the 
money ataya in Pimipa,’’ Hite aaid. Ticketa are availaUe 
at $2 from any Liona Club member.

(Panqui Newa photo by Gene Anderaon)

Levínes
OPEN 9:30 to 9:00

CHANGE OF 
OWNERSHIP

CLEARANCE SALE
LADIES 

NYLON TOPS "ii, ;

mm. LADIES
PANTS

....

Reg. $2.99

II
Sitas 
•  to  I t

Reg. $10.99

LADIES
DRESS SHOES .... ^0

I l i a

% i L l o J ^ .9 9 | Reg. $8.00

o' t

CHILDRENS 
CANVAS SHOES

Reg. to $3.99

GIRLS DRESS 
& SPORT SHOES

*eg. $10.99

BOYS
WESTERN SHIRTS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

* 3 ”

„
* ,!

Only

3 PIECE
LUGGAGE S n S

SPfCIAL PURCHASf fN O A i MICH

Set Hmm

4 8 x8 4
DRAPES

Reg. to $5.97

■'nBK ä S S " SHREDDED
FOAM

Bog 8 9  ̂ y i i»
4 WAYS TO SHOP ...CASH. MASTER CHARGE, BANK AMERICARD. LAY-AWAY

Levines 2207 P E R R H O N p ^ ^ ^ ^

■y A 
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NCC shocks Michigan
Bjr ALKX lACaAKB

N s r t k  CvoUna^lHriotte 
cw cd  its liclie « im «  M jar 
cdl«fr hMkflllMirs eMe Stfur- 
diy by Mining top^wkcd 
Michipn 7MI in the MdeaM 
Rcgianni finnl of the NCAA 
bMketbnII cbnnpiauhiiw.

‘Thii it jial an unbeiievcable 
eipcnencc.” laid Lee. Roae. 
coach of the OndereUa «ert, 
after the bigfeat victory in the 
.O-year hiatory of the achod's 
badwthall program sent Char

lotte into n o t «eekend'a Omi 
four dMiotoMt at Atlanta. There 
they w ill jo in  t«o of the aport’a 
more fam ilia r names. North 
Careeina and Marqiiette. and 
another upotart. Nevada-Lm 
Veps.

North Carolina earned Ms 
berth in the finals by racheg to 
a big first-half lead and then 
holding off Kentucky 71-73 in 
the East Rcgianal at College 
Park. Md

Marquette kept Al McGuire 
in the coaching bueineu for one

Sports
M, 1fT7 If

Plainview wins crown; 
Pampa 6th at Hereford

HEREFORD — Plainview 
fired a blistering 2H Saturday to 
give itse lf a 582 two-rouid total 
and firs t place in the DeafSmith 
C ounty In v ita tio n a l G o lf 
Tournament here 

Plainview shot 3M Friday 
Hereford was second with 60B. 
shooting 301 and 301 on each of 
the two days Lubbock High shot 
303 and 300 for C12 

O th e r team s inc luded

Sandie gals 
lead loop  
b y  17  shots

AMARILLO — Amarillo High 
continued its torrid pace in 
3-AAAA golf competition by 
firing  a 304 in the second district 
round Friday at the Ross Rogers 
Golf Course here 

There are two district rounds 
rem aining, with the Sandies 
leading the Am arillo B-team 716 
- 733 The Sandie B-team shot 372 
Friday

Other scores Friday were 
Am arillo Caprock 3M. Amarillo 
Palo Duro 426 Pampa 457. 
Amarillo Tascosa 459. Palo Divo 
B-team 546 Tascosa B-leam 560 
and Pampa B-team 563 

Team totals for the two rounds 
include Caprock. 775. Palo IXiro 
6t3 Tascosa 888 Pampa 922. 
Palo Duro B-team 1.059 and 
Pampa B team I.IOI 

Kathy Eschenburg. who tied 
with teammates Liz Remy and 
Shrese Hayes at 86 for Friday s 
low round, leads in the running 
for medalist with 174 Remy and 
Am arillo's Cheryl Burton and 
Valerie Colarelli are next at 180 
and 183. respectively 

Pampa scores Friday were 
Renee Wright 104 Beth H ill 110 
L illia n  Reynolds M2. Becci 
Rogers 131 and Traci Pettengill 
B-team scores were Kim Fitzer 
131. Cheryi Simon 134. Ijnda 
Yoiaid 146. lobbie Harrison 149 
and Kim Stowers 155

PJH 8th-grade 
2nd in Hereford

Results of Pampa showings in 
T h u r s d a y s  H e r e f o r d  
fnvitational 8th Grade Track 
•Weet were

TEAM TOTALS I S»rMilak< Eartk 
IB  t  PaniM IT > H trrlarc SUMaa 17 
4 V r f i  N  1 FriM« M i  OinaiHI M 7 
■ w ir r  17 I  CWTit !4 M 17 •  Farwrll 
I I  I I  X aurc lk  4 II Harafarl LaPlaU 
I

M  -  7 Jw  Miirry 7 B l  I  Rakrii 
CalWIt 7 77

WHH — 4 Enc Halkaaiy 11 
IM — I Artkar WilliAini II I I  Oarriak 

Y ia i f  II 1
441 — 1 IriaR U riira ll M i l  E M v . 

Kl*r* M 1
tM  — 7 Artkar W illiaa ii B  I  
M l RELAY — 1 Rickarl Ha|craiaa

Am arillo Tascosa. 318 and 312 
for 630: Lubbock Monterey. 325 
and 309 for 634. Pampa 328 and 
320 for 648; Am arillo High. 329 
and 322 fo r 651: Am arillo  
Caprock. 343 and 332 for 675. 
Lubbock Coronado. 340 and 338 
for 678 and Am arillo Palo Duro. 
379 and 380 for 759 

Monterey's B-team won the 
Division II title  with a 617 
Borger and Andrews, both Gass 
AAA teams, tied for second 
before  B orger won in a 
sudden-death playoff

mone week by rallying M the 
second hnlf to beat Wahe For- 
cM 12-81 in the Midwest Region
al.

Nevada-Lns Vegas, the lop 
scoring team in the country at 
an average of 188 points a 
game, pulled away tnm  sur- 
iriaing Idaiio State in the aec- 
ond half and poMed a 107-10 
triumph in the Wcat Regional 
Tinnl at Provo. Utah.

The national semiTmals. to be 
played next Saturday at the 
Omni in Atlanta. pM ITth-rated 
UNGCharloUe. 2M. a^inat 
No. 7 Marquette. 23-7. and No. 
S North Carolina. 27-4. against 
No. 4 Nevada-Las Vegas. 2B-2.

The shocking upset of Mich
igan was the latest chapter in 
Charlotte's meteoric rise in the 
NMit. The school of 8.080 stu
dents. a branch of the Univer
sity of North Carolina. Tirst 
came to attention last year 
when the 49ers lost to Kentucky 
n  the rinsi of the National In
vitation Tournament at New 
York

The big man for Charlotte 
was center Cedric "Combread" 
Maxwell, a smooth 6-foot4 sen
ior who scared 25 points, domi
nated the boards with 13 
reboifids and showed poise in 
bringing the ball upcoiat 
against Michigan's aggressive 
pressing defense

Maxwell, who got his nick
name because he resembles the 
star of the movie Combread. 
Earl and Me." pro player Ja- 
maal Wilkes, said he learned to 
handle the ball in the streets of 
his hometomm. Kingston. N C 

Street ball teaches some
thing a coach can't." he ob
served

Perryton nets Festival title 1.

PERRYTON — Pwrytoa used 
more ficpth. a record-setting 
high jumper and a mile-relay 
Metory to p in  an impressive 
victory in the Perryton Sports 
Festival Track Meet boys 
division Saturday.

Perryton scored 1544 points 
finishing ahead of Amarillo 
Caprock 1334. Pampa 93. 
Dumas 54 1-8. Borger 45. 
Guymon. Okla.. 23. and Booker 
4.

Amarillo Tascosa won the 
girls title wMh IM 4  points, 
followed by Perryton 128. 
Pampa 1064. Borger 79. lAjma's 
14 and Perryton's freshmen 13.

Pampa wm led by David 
Caldwell, who totalled 14 points 
by placing second in the shot put 
and 100-yard dash and third in 
the discus. He also anchored the 
print-relay team, which was 
third in 48.4 seconds.

Caldwell threw the Mut 4M 
and the discus 13144. while 
running 10.3 in the 100. He had 
not run in any event prior to 
Saturday while recuperating 
from knee surgery.

Phil George of Pampa was 
second in the high jump with a 
64 leap Perryton's Joe Sooter 
won with a new meet record of 
64. his best performance during 
his high school career

Harvesters blank 
Borger in baseball

la the girls' (hvisian. Pampa's 
Sue SmMh set a meet record in 
the 888 by running 2:34.4. 
Pampa's Sherry Kknbell tied 
for Tirst in the high jump with a 
4-10 leap, same as Porryton's 
Patty Water burry Barbara 
Faggins of Pampa tied for Tifth 
with 44.

Pampa's Cheryl Hensley won 
the discus with a to o  of 91-7 

Faggins was fo irth  in the long 
jump w ith a 1644 leap, «bile 
C im ^W hitson went 15-3 to take 
sixth.

Pampa's sprint-relay team 
was second in U.9 seconds.

Pampa was fourth in the 
m ile-relay in 4:34.8and fourth in 
the880-relay in 1:52.0.

Sharon Moultries was second 
in the 100 in 12.0 secorxls 

In the m ile run. Jana Vaughn 
of Pampa «nn iii 6:00 to set a 
meet record (this is the First 
year g irls  have run the m ile).

PtaSTTOMMUT BOTSMVMH
T t a u  TOTAU -  I  e  

A aw M k Cafrack. ISIS.
O w M t. M I-«. 1 B anw . « .  S i 
Okla . I t .  7 Safkar. 4.V  Oanaaa 

DISCUI -  I Otaau S k tO i. CÉBwrk. 
m -k. t  Tarr* C laat« . Pw naaa. IÌkT*k; 
1 Dawté CaMvaS. PaaHa. U M S . « 
S a a ia . Caarack. u fT .  1  CauriS . 
aaratr. « 4 .  t  B a i*r ScaH. B arfu . 
1»^

M O T U /T  -  I. Caauta. Btrgn. U-t: I  
DarM CaMaaS. Paaaa. 4M  I. Bakkr 
■caM. Saraar. 4M . 4. Ciaa UauMaf. 
Baakar. 4k-ls . 1 Laa McSlra|r. P urfiaa. 
4 M . t  CkriaCapalaaS.PauRa.«■•*« 

LONG JUMP -  1. Jaalaalar. Parrwaa. 
71-lS. I  DarrtS Sakar. Parnaaa. b 4 m . 
I  Caa. Caarack. WS. 4. Pana. OiaMS. 
IS4S,. I  Pkll Gaaraa. Paai»a. Skl. 4 
lealiCarSaar. OaaMi.Wk*«

HIGH JUMP -  I Jaa laalar. Parralaa. 
M  laaa recar«. aM recar« M  to  Malan. 
■aa«aar«. Okla . IkN i. S. Pklf Oiaraa.

m . Pvrylaa. 
. M I .  I  ibcck

■MHaa. Paaiaa. t  W 
Pwcflaa. S : ll I .  I .
I n i

ts i na -  I D am a  Sakar.
M I .  t  ara« aa«k. P w naaa. M.i 
aal aaa lacar« la |ia « a ii. M S. aW recae« 
H .l k f  Maalc Lavia. PaaM. M ft i. S 
TanaiT kWaa. Paaipa. iS lT «  Maekti. 
Caarack. 11.7. |. Jlaiais aaM . PaaMa. 
u T  I  Take aanaa. Bareu. B I  

M I -  I  Tlai SaMÍMia. Parrwaa. N U . 
I  Oaci« CaMaa«. Pasaa. WS. S 
OarSaaar. Daaiaa. H.4. 4 illka  Tarma. 
Parrylaa. H M . I  Waakiy Caa. Caftack. 
N l . l  Raaack.Caerack. N I  

4W -  U. Kaaay aarria. Oanaa. tt.4 : t  
Vclataaaa. CapntÉ. S41. I  Ta«« 
CiMHBkIte. Paspa. M.M. 4 ScaaMa. 
Caprack M I I :  I  Lacre Si 
Parrjrlaa. M t .  •  Slck klaa.
M(

Pwrptaa.

PHIGaarpa. 
Takp Mafaaa. Sarpar. M .

«. Parrelaa. ‘
O aa ia i. « -(. « Scali

Paaipa. M
' Parrp AJlie«. Parr

Ma. Baracf .  I-I. 
. M .  » Caarpt. 
I l Rakarltaa. 

Daaiaa. Pajua.D a rra a ia ll. Lagaa.
Diuaaa. t-M  il ic i 

P O L I VALUT -  I Pure 
P crrjr la a . IJ-4. t  Sreal P laickcr. 
Parrytaa. lt-4 S Daaac. Caprack. II-«. 4 
Daacaa. CaeMCa. Okla . II-«. S. QaaMaa 
Saakaiack. Paaipa JV. | |4 .  (  Sarraagka. 
Caprack. Ycaraaa«. Daaua. IM ilM i 

4 4 S R IL A V - IC aprack.N I.S  Dwaaa. 
WS. S Paspa. W4. 4 Saeprr. W7. S 
Gaesaa. W S. 4 Psrytaa «lagaaMla« 

H a — i Oaa Valsare. '

SH IH  — I. DarreS Bakar. Psrelaa. 
41S: iBakar s i  aa« racaN ia per  «sa. 
H I .  «M scar«  H.S kjr Rick drakas. 
Psrplaa. M H i. S TaaMiT ABaa. 417. S 
Dcaala Basa. Sspar. 44 1; 4 Hau.- 
Caprack. 44 S; k M n i. Caprack. W S. •  
J Is s jr  B aM . Paspa. 47 I.

S» -  I. T ls  Baacksaa. Psrelaa. a  S. 
t  Bra« Back. Psrylaa. M S. S Naaack 
Caprack. B . l .  4 Cai. Caprack a t t .  S 
Tesa. D asai. B H .  4 Hike Tse ia. 
Psrelaa. H  I

MlLE R U R - I Lacera.Caprack 4 H « .
4 4ÍS 1 Ra

7 Aaaall. 
R i« |c«a]f.

Caprack
P srna a

re. Caprack. S kS l .  
I H I  S J a s n  
S H S . 4 CIt«c

Ben T s fc i.  Caprack 
T k a ila a . Paspa. 4 H I .
Hakkar«. Psrjflaa. 4 SI 4 
Caprack JV. S n  1 

MILE RELAY -  1 Psrylaa. S U S 
Caprack SM R. S Dasaa S » 4 .  
Paspa. 1 44 4. S Sarper. S I« 4. 
Gaysaa. S SI 4

Carky
Greca.

HEREFORD — Pampa's B ill 
Balcom  posed a b a fflin g  
question

"We got IS hits yeaterday and 
get beat and we get four today 
and win. H o w d o ^ fig ire it '"  

Pampa. which lost to Hereford 
11-10 in Friday's semirinals. 
blanked Borger 4-0 Saturday to 
win th ird  place in the Deaf 
S m ith C ounty Inv ita tiona l 
Baseball TournarTient here -.

A c tu a lly , the  o f f ic ia l 
scorekeeper had the Harvesters 
w ipi 12 hits in losing to the host 
team Hereford jumped out to a 
68 lead in the First inning then 
led 161 with a four-run burst in 
the bottom of the fourth 

Pam pa got back in to

contention «nth Five runs in the 
Fifth and four in the sixth to tie 
the score Hereford went ahead 
in the sixth when Roy Martinez 
trip le d  and scared on Kent 
Herring's sacrifice fly.

M artinez was the winning 
pitcher, going the distance The 
lo se r was re lie v e r M ike 
Knutson, who fe ll to 63 for the
season.
PAMPA SM 44« a -4  M
RORCER 4H 4M 4 -  B

Dftvti am4 Keith Pieher Jakm f 
Ptwinlee WetWy Pick WF— Dam 
iS-«i LP--Plafiilee 

XB-Plaailee
PAMPA m  12 •
HCftCPORO m  4$l l - l l  !• • 

Rick Daa(berty. Cartia Hajrace i4i. 
Mike Kaalaaa i4i aa4 Keith Piaher Rey 
Martiaei aa4 Greg Henataflaa VP — 
Martiaei LP — Knalaon iR3i 

2B — Heaaiagtaa 2 Devg Rural 2. 
Pamaa

2B J i«  Lawioa 2 Martiaei. Hereford

PJH repay team clinches title
Pampb clocked 3 48 4 in the 

m ile-relay to win the event and 
clinch the team championship in 
the 13-school Pampa Jimior 
High Freshman Track Meet 
Saturday at Randy Maston 
Track

Joe Jeffers. Loyd Remy. Doug 
Kennedy and M ar^n Goad were 
members of the winning Pampa 
re la y  team , w ich edged 
A m a rillo  Caprock |3 49 0i 

' Am arillo Crockett was th ird in 
3 50 6

The win gave Pampa 126 
p o in ts , good enough to 
outdistance Crockett «nth l l8 'i 
Nobody else was close

Am arillo Bonham was third 
w ith 65 points, followed by 
C aprock 4 1 'i. Boreer. 38.

Am arillo Travis 24. Amarillo 
Austin 19. AnunHo Mann 16. 
Pampa "B " 15. Ainahllo Fanfun 
15. Dumas II  Amanllo Bowie 8 
and Amanllo Houston 7

Pampa winners in the field 
evoits were Jeff Putman in the 
shot put 1563 ̂  I . Doug Kennedy 
ui the discus 1 145-3) and Kyle 
Bradford in the high jump 
(5-10)

Winning in the naming events 
included Goad in the 440 i55 l i  
and Bob Phillips in the mile nai 
(5 03 3)

Pampa s Danny Buzzard was 
sixth in the shot «nth a 47-7 7-8 
toss, while Putman was sixth in 
the discus with a 134-7 heave 
Pampa pole vaulters were 
Keenan Henderson, third with

160. and Wesley Haskell, fourth 
El 69 Jim  Minyard of Pampa 
was fourth in the high jump with 
a 58 leap, while Arthur Williams 
of Pampa B " was sixth with 
54

Pampa s 446yard relay team 
o f Welsey Rapstine. Doug 
Smith. Jeffers, and Kennedy 
was second in 47 I Pampa s

B-team. consisting of Richard 
H agerm an. Danny W ren. 
Derrick Youig and Williams as 
th ird in 48 2

.Mark Jennings was fourth in 
the I26yard high hurdles in 17 0 
seconds Smith placed third in 
the 100 in 10 8. while Williams 
was fifth  in II 2

SWING -  S P R IN G -. SALE
R«g. $59T»

$ 4 9 9 0 0
#  m $100“

UmitHcl to Stock on Hand

PH ILCO 25 " DIAGONAL 
CO N SO LE M ODEL C3523HPC

BOSStm 400 chM «is...100%  salid-
RtHta

UntMcasncrtkTM ...awtwmatk fw n itif 
•FM Iaa calar picture tuba 
♦Uphtad d io nn a l indkH tan 
# H iif- ln  trawRlRtai« and IC t fa r aarvica emm 
•N la d ita rra n a a n  s ty le  ca b ine t a f pecan- 

fra in a d  flnials an bordhaard «tM i  p lin tti

RCA CB'S
NIadai 14TMO

SHO AL
lim ita d  Ta Stack an Hand

Wo Don't W ont Evoryono's h u tin o tt. Just Yeursi

MEAKER APPLIANCE
2000 N. Sarvka Since 1930 M 9-3701

K - '

liftM jr Vrofi BoBkjf Dutift and Oornrk
* fcy ^roaches

VauRg aa time lurnad ni hy juntar high

HIGH JUM P- 2  Arthar Williams M  
LONG J U M P - I  Mark Qaalla 17 2 
POLE VALt'T -  ]  Brml Bradfard I f  

4 Raady Fraudrarirh. •-€ 4 Tam Baiky 
•  I

SMOT Pt'T  >  CUffard Aadartaa 4B>S • 
Lrftm Aktaader 2B-II

SPRINGTIME 
SPECIAL
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CUB-CADET

14 h.p. 
I"  m owor attach

NOW SPECIAL 
PRICED AT

POWER
UW N
PRODUaS

»2325“

H O W IU 'S
INTIRNATIONAL

401 le t I ,  Tm.

600
I .  FRiO fM C S&J M ART

DEU HOURS 9 to  7

PHONi
669-2S2«

A U  BUCKETS OFF R E6 U U R

a ,  »MC«
BÜCKET«» ^ 1 2 * ®

DINNER . A o e  
BÜCKET.» ’ 9 ’ ®

FAM ILY
BUCKET*» 0

COUPU
M K K E 7 »  0

CHICKEN $ 1 7 5  
P U TES

CHKKEN f l O c  
SNACKS 0 7

Wa CCN1 hcMidla oiw alia ordar of oaaortodpkcot
C A U  M  O n iR S  A P PR EC U TB L

lÄ i !

mm4

1 5 0  
B A T EB'piaint

MiCS
LUCITE ^

Vî ll Paint
• N O  M E S S  • 1 /2  H O U R  O B V  • W A T E R  C L E A N S

- 'U  "  *

i, LUCITE ,
nouse Paint

^  ^ I M E R  • D R IE S  IN  A N  H O U R  • W A T E R  C L E A N ^

Mill« ! M

'(L

6 .49  gallon aftor rotund
When you purchaae Ludte waN paint at $7.99 par galon. Choose 
from IBdacoratorcoiora!
3-7000 thru 3-7030
Matching Ludta sami-gioaa interior 
enamel also avalabla. Purchaae 
prica $ 10.99 par galon, leas $ 1.50 cash rafund from Ludo • only $9.49aftarrsfund.
3-7060 thru 3-7056

*  DO-IT-TOVIM ELr *
CASH R EFU N D

0881T 08N COU9M 
HMIMOAMddlOtnB 
or aacipam auac9«*aia '

S>
► over Oee# Only On Oalkm 0» UClTge Peen pwefce

x f lR -

n8laf n%êmn.9n
rovai ca . airuam

To fOiit tafood afisak JO .
t irW  t»N6 coMpon «a»th complu» ^  «» . L

4N namtandmiteu V ¡7
SC 7 Sand your mdi tagtoia» rapMpt i J 
2 ' and IraM aaWNp a« tmpli far
iP mah t1M«kinNdfp9>Nw«tfatad v  »mm Ma*tan 7^1 M ma»f a* doteftaw

Owarts net ^
' J  lAadio LUCrrfoCAiNMFUMO ____________ ̂O Boi Tilt AJPhdddakNM. FA If Til »«aOMcaa ana» M aop«« etwa

8.49 gaNon attar rafund
Whan you purchaae Ludte house paint at $9.99 per galon. Choose 
from 14 fashion right cotora! 
3-7200 thru 3-7226
Offer apples to al Ludta gelone 
purchased March 13 to Apri 11.

eene»4eeei omn*om #40

Whites has K, namebrands at everyday low prices.

1500 N. Hobart 
669-3268

w h i t e s
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for 
stud

M iT in g s ?

$ 4 9 9 5 pair
Choose the fashion look of 

4-prong earrings with 
2 diamonds in 14 karat gold.

Open a ZaleS account or use one 
o f five national credit plans

,o,H Z A L E S
Cwyi«, The Diamortd Store Center

Hiustration »fUargad

Watson ties McCuUough in TPC r"
4VILLE. Fla. 4 API the gales that raked the course' w i n n e r  this year, and swamp and m arih  that make O #  w C # «  *
L«wi*i w itH Iv ^ ra tir Fhdav htM s till liro n fl enooffh M rr^ftllnii«li ivIia  hA«i*t » v m i im  dnuN#4iiueh S iw ffn s t. ^

JACKSONVILX£. Fla. 4APi 
— Tom Watson's w ildly-erratic. 
twoH>ver-par 74—including bo
geys on two of his last three 
holes and an earlier double-bo- 
gey seven—was good enough to 
lie  fa ltering Mike McCullough 
for the third-round lead Satur
day in the 000.000 ToumamerM 
Players Golf Charoptonship 

McCullough, the outsider in a 
field o f the game's greatest 
players, had held a surpnsing 
lead through the firs t two 
rounds of this ambitious event 
Bui be blew a two-stroke lead 
with a no-birdie. four-over-par 
74 in winds much m ilder than

the gales that raked the course' 
Friday but s till strong enough 
to test and torment the gim e's 
premier performers.

With McCullough and Watson 
having the ir troubles, the field 
bifiched up and such big guns 
as Hale Irw in . Masters champ 
Ray Royd. defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus and J.C Snead 
wheeled into position for a shot 
at the title  in this annual cham
pionship of the to iring  players

Watson, already a two-time

w i n n e r  this yegr. and 
McCullough, who hnsnt even 
challenged leriousiy in five 
years of tow  activ ity, were tied 
for the top at 2M. even p v  on 
the 7.174 yank of reclaimed

swamp and n u rk i that make 
up double4ough Sawgrass.

Mark Hayes waa only one 
shot back at 217 after a th ird  
round 71.

to be honored
LaPlata nips Pampa
for Hereford crown

Schools favor
raising hand

T ih c J v d k

S ß n u iif

Solan

Radkan Products 
669-9871 

321 N. Ballard

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  A Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
rule requiring basketball play
ers to raise their hand when 
they are whistled for a foul has 
received an overwhelming en
dorsement from league mem
bers

Member schools were asked 
if they favored continuing use 
of the experimental ru le." and 
722 responded that they would 
Only 18 said no '

HEREFORD -  Hereford 
LaPlata rolled up 196 points. 61 
ahead of m iner-up Pampa, in 
the ninth-grade division of the 
Hereford G irls  Track .Meet 
Friday

Following Pampa with 135 
posits were Borger 76. Hereford 
Stanton 60. Dumas 42. and 
.Muleshoe 3

Springlake - Earth won the 
eighth-grade title  with 63 points, 
followed Hereford LaPlate 61' 4 .  

Vega 54. Hereford Stanton 53. 
F^rwell 50. Borger 49. Muleshoe 
36 Pampa 34. Fhona 26 and 
Bovina 16

44« RELAY -  I Pm h  irw fM  
YMM|klMa.T)irèH.C*rRatri M l  

M karRIci -  I Cyalka rM (kl I t t  I
Ckruu YMBiklMR II %

It* -  1 SiMlIy TkMiMMi It t . I Mary 
GarWiar It T. (  Ovauia TrnkwaU. It •

I -  I  CyalkH Fa«(kt « I  
t lk  -  1 »M lly TkawkW" t *  4 I  Tarry

Tyrrell t t  I  
MILE RUN -  4 J tr i RIanai I  JaLyaa 

EIlia I  RraakaGnikk 
MILE RELAY -  1 Paaika lAlkia 

LaM Kaaaaly R fa iia r i.t lR  
M t RELAY — I Pampa iTkeejaea 

Vaaafkload Tyrrell Gardaari I M > 
HIGH JUMP -  4 Kaakra Kaaaaky 44

4 C kritly  Yauaakloed 4.4
TRIPLE JU IIP  -  I  Kellye Rirkarka

U l  t  C Park M ‘t  
DISCUS -  I PruKeai K ilarraw I k t ' i . 

I  Sherry E g irlitoa  7$-4‘i  
SHOT P t I — I Teainiy Miayard 

17 l l 'a  1 Sherry E||el>u>a t7 . | 'i  S 
Walker ISA

EUkihAlreRe DhlalM 
44# RELAY — S Pampa iR i«c« Coi

if ir ir
NERCrOROMEET 
Prcakmaa Dtaflslaa 

Pampa PlaceAlelleri

Smilh Perleri S7t 
la# -  4 Paula Sleiakerger. I  44 
•4 LH — I  Laerie Comer I t  I 
4# -  4 Uraana Parter 171 
tk iR LE A V  - I  Pampa 1 as 
DISCUS -  3 Jeamu Parter 47 S 
SHOT PUT -  4 Pal Miatim 14 l l ' i  

Lu Lawyer 14 7S

Robert McPherson for the 
second year in a row w ill abstain 
from  usHig a featured speaker, 
instead going with a more 
personal program , fo r the 
Harvester basketball banquet at 
7 p.m'. Tuesday in the Heiitage 
R oom  o f M K B ro w n  
Auditorium.

Tickets are on sale" for S3 50 
for the a ffa ir, which w ill honor 
the D istrict 3-AAAA champion 
Harvesters, who went 25<6 in 
advnacing to  the regional 
tournament in Abilene. Coach 
McPherson and A rt Aftergul o ft 
the  P am pa Cham ber of 
Commerces s till have tickets 
available

The H u s tlin g  Harvester 
A w a rd  p re se n ta tio n  w ill 
highlight the banquet. A year 
ago it went to forward Richard 
Lane

The basketball queen w ill be 
crowned. Candidates are seniors 
Erin O'Connor. Cindy TrolHnger

and Angela Day.
Don Lane. Pampa attorney, 

«rill be maato’ of ceremonies 
McPherson w ill discuu the 

team in-depth and give a short 
ta lk about each player, ‘i ' l l  give 
a few intereslHig comments." 
McPherson said.

Pampa in its  most successful 
season in years advanced to the 
regional to4imey before losing 
56-46 to eventual state runner-up 
Fort Worth Dunbar

AMA! 
S t a t i  
Spearm 
namen 
grabbei 
spots a  
baakett 
the An 
announ

Cany 
Midway 
AAA s

Bowling results
LADIES'TRIO

Pit»  piar# uam — Rlakrman >
Sacaa# piar* Iram — Caca Cala 
H ifk  tram fame — RyPrr Truck i4l4i 
H i|h learn M r ic i— Ryder Truck i l7Ui 
H i|k  ladividual game — Rulkaan Giggy 

I I t t i
High mdividual ic r ic i — Amy Wucii

iU#>
SUNRISE

F ir il place - E H  Pallon 
Sccead place learn — Pia Spiaacri 
High learn game — M D Saider ita ti 
H igk learn a M rie i — M D Snider 123271 
High ladividual game — Lela Swaia lisi I
High mdividual Mriea — Lela Sana 

iM3i

APS| 
TAMI 

ssould j  
te ll me 
knewUi 
it

" I'd  
"Pete. ; 
any mo 
can't I

Store No. 1— 2211 Perryton Pkwy. 
Open 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sunday

Store No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m . to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Closed Saturday 
Open Sunday 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.

PRKES
GOOD

SUNDAY
M O NDAY
TUESDAY

POTATO
CHIPS

Use Your BankAm ericard or M aster Charge
Pringle's 

Twin Pack 
9 0 z .

' rniNiitci
New-No Seam l '  f  iiU>iil!M.<ila'l

/ / Underpair" ishwashini
PANTY '»’.’ 'i ' ' m’í-I  ‘ ll 'l.

HOSE / /

/ Soft Touch Polyester Panty 
Cl

ALL" by  
Lever B rothers 
5 0  O unce Box

\ ; ¥

Reberlc No. 706 
Jr. West Coast

Reg.
$11.79  
Oibeon's 
Discount 
Price . . .

SALAD DRESSING
NUMBER I STORE ONLY

Floral Both Towek A  Wash Cloths
9 9

Towels ■  ^  Wosh Cloths

Best M aid 
32 Oz. Jar

No. I Store O nly CLOROX

SKIL 
ROUTER

No. 540
-1/2 Horse Power

Reg.
$32.99
Gibeon's
Discount
Price . . .

SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOL CLOOOINO 
CAN NOW BE PREVENTED!

FAIRFIELD. N. J — An 
amazing bacterial discovery 
that prevents clogging of 
septic tanks and cesspools 
with a single, safe, easy- 
to-use yearly treatment, has 
been developed by FX-Lab, 
Fairfield. N. J.

S lug g ish  system s and 
drainfields can also be re
stored to normal by fast 
acting bacterial cultures.

These proven FX bacterial 
organisms, known as FX-4 
for septic tanks, FX-7 for 
cesspools, and FX-11 for 
sluggish septic tanks and 
cesspools are now available 
locally.

Available also is a free 
booklet, "The Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool," from:

Powor-O-Poot

CARPET 
REMNANTS

Lodi««'

HOUSE
SHOfS

G allon

Rniohod Edgo« 
1 0 x 2 r ' or 18x30" 

Savoia I C olon  
Rog. $1.29

orry clo th, W odgo Hool, 
Pink, Bluo or Yoliow

Rog.
$3.49 O ib to n 't

Discount
Prico . .

P O n iN G
SOIL

1 0  ^
Rog. 99*

7 9 ‘

Tok* AIo im

BARBECUER
Nog. $1.19

O lb io n 't O iM ouflt Prka

Á

Nostlo's

Jargon's

SOAP
Chocolate

Quik

Wokh'D
y /'

Bath Six« Bart

GRAPE
JA M  or JELLY

G IB S O N 'S

V
Lb. Can

32 0 s . Jor 
SAVI 30* 
Your Choko

Dova
Bluo Bonnot

LIQUID
Stick
1 Lb. Pkg.

jA a rn m  

$AYE ON i
W okh'D

GRAPE JU K E
PRESCRIPTIONS

N b .  l - ó ó f - ò t M
No. 2-66S-1B51

40  0 s .
Nr iN

• S O » » »

VH»

bo 0 0 O O 0
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Panhandle teams dominate all-state unit
AMARILLO, T n . (AP l -  

S t a t e  champtom Canyon, 
Spearman, and Naareth and 
nanerup Waco Midway each 
(Tabbed at least two fin l-piace 
hpoU on the I tn  AU-state g irls ’ 
basketball teams selected by 
the Am arillo Globe-News and 
announced Sunday

Canyoa which defeated Waco 
Midway, 5 1 ^ . fo r'th e  Class 
AAA stale champtonship. led

a ll teams by grabbing fo tr 
first-team  berths.

M erry Johnson, a Hrst-team 
guard last year but switched to 
offense this season, and Becky 
W illiams made the Tirat team 
for Canyon at forward, while 
teammates Deedy Johnson and 
Sharon Brown made the firs t 
la iit at g u a rd -^ l four also 
were named to the all-state 
tournament team

AMASILLO. T n  lAPi -  Tk* I t n  
A a w ilb  C M t 'N tv t  AHSUM leAn l j if l 
kaiAMball M s a i

CLASSU 
P ia tT  TSAM

rOBVASOS -  Am  U n a . M  v  
A H b lM . M m jí aamagar M . m . Ca» 
raa. Caral Saaan. A l. m . batlaa Briraa 
ABaais CUABÜS -  Ja A u  LafnAaa M
B . Viciaría. Saetera Brava A ll ar 

allaa lavtk  Oak CMf. Baaar la b  kan 
M  i r  . DaacaaaiUa

SSCONOTSAM
roaW ABÜS -  M an Ctaara M  

Uaacaaailla AaMa Paalar I l l S .  
Oallai Saalk Oak CliH Craikw BarafiaM 
M . ir  . Viciaría. CL'ARDS — Pauv Wal 
laca M . t r  Parí Lavara Calkoaa 
L)iaAa Darsaa A7 ar Cygraaa Fair 
teaka Lari Craji. A l l  ar Arlbctaa 
H ifk

ar
K

TBUO TBAM
rOR«AR(iS -  ik ir ic r  Briaaaa M  ar 

Waalaca. M arrb  Jakaaaa M  ar . Arkaa 
wa Nick. Jaaa &rkalteck. M . ar . Plaaa
GL'ARUS — Sgrlna CaWrair. A l a r . 
Ik iruC laaaaa . Nallaa Craya. M . ar El 
Ccbaa. rank CaAartete A l. )r Ova 
raavillc

CLAM lA 
r iS IT  TBAM

FORWARDS -  Marry Jakmaa SB jr 
Caayaa Barky Williaaia A7 ar Caa 
yaa. Java Sank SB ar Waca MiCaay 
GUARDS — SaaBra Haaib A7 ar Wara 
MiCvav. DcaSy Jakaaaa A7 w Caa 
yM Saaraa Braaa AIS |r Caayaa 

SECOND TEAM
FORWARDS -  Diaar Hara IB  ar 

MiCvay Gaea B rbicy SB ar Tvlaaa 
MiCvay Dekkir Dana SB ar Gbca 
villa GvarCa — Sallv SaaClia AS. ar

M baay L«4a M anai AIS ar . Calai 
I n  K m  Laacc. IB  ar . Wara Mbaay 

TNIBD TRAM
FORWARDS -  Aaac Naiaaiitk SB w 

C ala lln  Ba Slaaay SB ar Waal Oaa 
Eliaa Kaclar ASH a r . Rwe Caaabi 
SaiH GUARDS -  AaBraa Saak ASH 
ar Wara Casaally Rcaa MrDaaaM AIS 
ar Caavn lrbaAnla.S-4 ar Daaaa

CLAMIA 
FIRST TEAM

FORWARDS -  Balk CIcvaUaC ASH 
ar D ibbC I Carta Haraar A7 ar 
Spraraaa. LraBa La aa  AS ar Wara 
Rakban GUARDS -  Daaaa Jaaaa SB 
ar Caakaba JaNall Cabagya A ll 
SOPH Sgaarbaa. Dakk« Sikaa A li ar 
Slaiaa

SECOND TEAM
FORWARDS -  Ubava Hollaaav A7

Nobody^s telling Pete Rose the reason
ByW ILLGRlMSLEY

AP Special Correspondent
TAMPA. FIs. (AP l — “ I wish they 

would just look me straight in the eye and 
te ll me the reason.”  Pete Rose said. “ I f l  
knew the reason, maybe I could deal with 
it.

*Td much rather somebody te ll me. 
‘ Pete, you’re getting old. you can't cut it 
any more ' Or say, 'Your arm 's bad. you 
can't throw any more ’ Or ‘You’ve

slowed u p '
"But. no. they just say. What you're 

asking, it's  too rich We can't afford i t " '
Pete Rose is  confused He is 

d isheartened He is disillusioned 
Seventeen years of dedication and 
loyalty to the Cincinnati Reds, the only 
baseball organization he has ever been 
with And now they are treating him like 
a total stranger

The wound obvMWBly cuts deep into the

title  gut fighter from the other end of 
town — "M r Hustle" himself. "M r 
Cincinnati Red." who more than any 
other man has symbolized the g rit and 
gristle that has carried the team to four 
National League pennants and two World 
Series championships in the last seven 
years

One of the shocking developments of 
the spring has been the Reds' failure to 
S19 1  the scrappy Ail-Star veteran to a

1177 contract They have invoked the 
option clause, meamng Rose remains 
under contract at the same S200.000 sala
ry he drew in 1971 or with a 20 per cent 
cut — the club's p rero^tive  

If the contract is not renewed. Rose 
w ill be a free agent after the 1977 seasoa 
Don’t be surprised if he becomes a New 
Y o r k  Y ankee He is  G eorge 

'Steinbrenner's type of player — a ll 
baseball

w Nartkatat Lyaa Wakk A t |r Sla- 
laa G b ia r TkanMaa. A ll  i r . Akiltaa 
Wylb GUARDS -  Rita Fbkar A t m 
BfllviUa. V iv |b b  Laab A t. t r  . Wara 
Rakauaa Barky Makaaay A7 i r  . Aki 
laB( Wylw

THIRD TEAM
f o r w a r d s  -  Krbta D a b  A lt. i r  

Daviat. Jaaaiaa Braaa. A ll.  |r Bal 
IviUa J Lyaaa Jakaataa A t f  WkAa 
tkara. GUARDS -  Nita Parktr At. t r  . 
D m b ilt  Dtrlaaa Htaikaraa. A ll.  t r  . 
Bvaa J ta tb  Hall A t tr  Eatl C teb 
k rr t

CLAM A 
FiatT TEAM

FORWARDS -  Dakra Rtakb A t 
teak Pkillia t Kalky Boalk SB i r  Far., 
aall P ritr illa  Tati. At. m . Daaayvilla 
GUARDS — Lavaaita A tk b t At. jr . 
Pairalia Darit T k tb t ita  A7 w Catk .

AIR TAXI
•  FAA A p p ro v d
•  A m bufanc*
•  F iw ight
•  F u lly  litBurad

PAMPA RYING  
SERVICE

LW. *C«W~ Mty 
S4S-I7U

Mat VliiH AdrfkW, Ste. 
éé*-*3éf

b f .  Dakkb Kayat. SB. t t . Prabataa 
SECOND TEAM

FORWARDS -  DaDa Carrb«laa A ll.  
t r  Caagar. L b ta  JarBaa. A t ar . Haa 
lay. Laab WiMt A t t r  R tfa rt 
GUARDS -  Mary Aaa CalaaU tS  ar 
Artkar CHy. Iiyate H tkbtaa At. tr  
Vaga Kallay Hart. S-t. ir Gravar 

THIRD TEAM
FORWARDS -  Vinaa Akaraatliy A7 

t r  A rrte r Cily Taaya AHb t - l  tr 
Saalkltka Carrall JaAaa Brarktaa SB 
tr  Caayar GUARDS -  U u  Brill A t 
ir Slaalaa SkarlaCartaa A t w Hrrt 
Rate Sralai S 7 tr  M rC tbry 

CLAM B 
FIRBT TRAM

FORWARDS -  Baaaia Barteaaa A lt  
• tr May Kalky WatlarfvW A7 tr

C raa lart. Ckaryl Hartaiaa A l l  jr 
Naaarvik. GatrBt I  Hta tba ry  S rte lu  A 
7. t r  N ttara ik  Traaay Awtert. A7 ar 
KitkBika CbBy Km kraa SB m Grata 
aaat

SECOND TEAM
FORWARDS — Skarte Jabtaaa A7 

ar Etta Karra SrkaRr A7 jr Nan 
r t ik  Jaaaaaa BraWart A t a KIta 
tika  GUARDS -  Karla M a r ^ ^  A lt  
ar May. Tiaa R tirk A t tr  Craalart 
C b ty  Skaaa SB a FtHall 

TRWD TEAM
FORWARDS -  J ill Flayt A t layk 

Saatt Patay Raark A7 tr  Ftlla ll 
Laaiaa D tafkany SB u  Brack 
GUARDS — Jaaal Jarrrak A t fratk 
Eala. Kay Sarraat A ll.  tr  A iia ll Ttai 
B rtilay. SB t r  . G ratb

B  & B  P H A R M A C Y
B ollard  a t B row ning 66S-S7SS

120 I .  B row ning, Pampa

YOUR COMPUTE PHARMACY
O ith ic o l Pratrriprien Sarvka 
n  H etp ire l S upg lb t and P a tbn t Aid« 
n  M adkaid and Madicara Appiavad
•  Potianl Protilaa • kituronca - Incema Ton Raacid» (t in ta  1967) 
O 30 Doy Accounlt w ith  Apprevad Ratord

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
•  N irw  Ik c i  •  Bonnw Ball •  Fraivtat Dannay
•  Dorattiy Cray •  Rutaal Slevar C andw t
•  Hama and Haolth Cara P redutlt

FREE DELIVERY SBH GREEN STAMPS

Swin-A-W ay Magnetic

CAN OPENER

Avocado Only 
Rog. $3.39

l:

Automatic Coffee Maker

MR. COFFEE
Reg. $32.99

Clairol Blasam
SHAM POO-IN 
HAIR COLOR

$ ]2 9

Rulay Crown
BROOM

Reg.
$3.39

1̂
i

Suave O il Free

Creme Rinse

Clairol
Crazy Baby Steam

CURLING W AND
Reg. $22.99

A
R

“-Vi

f > #
I L

Honeysuckle
Jasmine
Hyacinth

KODAK
FILM

C-126-12 Exposures 
C-110-12 Exposures

Loving Care

COLOR LOTION 
$129

%

\

Film Processing Special

19t Kedeehfeme and Brtwdttam a 
.20 iEpORMPR SHdM 
# 2 0  lEpM uraS ltdM  
eSupar B and Bmm

MovIr Helm ........................

Mo r Ii  20 
i tiia u fh  

Match 2S

VITAMINS
n o

VI-DAYUN
VIOAYUN

POND!
. otv iUN CbAM I

Chewable 
100 Count

Pond's
Cold Cream

6.1 at. or Dry Shin 
Cream 6.S Oi. er 

Umen ceW cream 6.1 eia.

39

- V

A t Gibson's 
Use Your 

BankAmericard 
or

Master Charge

Maybelline

ULTRA BIG 
ULTRA LASH

Rag.
$1.29

viQRruw
Vi-Doylin Chewable

VITAMINS
$ 2 ’ 5

IOWb

V i - O f ^ffOP*

n o  p u n

VI-DAYUN
DROPS

Reguĵ or Plus

OFF
U BEL3 0 «

RIGHT GUARD
Powder, Double Protection

$169
12 Oz.

Clairol 
Happiness

^ Foom-ln Hair Color
i  A  *

^ 1 4 9

R iU M n M id

i Shelf Plont Stand
3 Shelf-24" 
2 Shelf-19"

VMMBIBF

good  ta s tin g

VI-DAYLIN
OYER4 '
VITAMINS

/  _

SUAVE DANDRUFF 
SHAM POO

16 Oi. letien 
er 7 Oi. Tube

Protein 21

HAIR SPRAY Reg. $10.49

13 0s. Reg.
$10.99

/
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MR. FLUGG by Jon̂ P«f«rsoii
GrET OUT THERE AND 

PU5H THECAR
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by Garry Trudeau
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S n V i  C A N Y O N by Milton CanWt

H t5 A «  \  «BHEREFÖR 
50M£0W> ÄW£ SPECIAL 
' THIN6 5 /1  ASSI6NMENT/

' COMe ON NOW...'̂  NOmiNS HAPPENED !  J  SPEAKIN6 OF DREAMS... INSIDE 
KTUBN ME ! -SEEMS AS If I'M ^  THE CONFEDERATE LIMES : 

STUCK IN THIS'DEEAM./
r o  SWEAR THAT' 
WA6 0 N DRIVER '

1$ h WOMAN.'

r - ^

SIDE GLANCES by G il Fox

I i#

V

C 1977DVNEA Me TW Mg US Pat ON

■ “It’s that Boy Scout who helped you across the street yester
day . .  . wants to know if you're going out todt^l”

V>£WOO*fe. iCx/RE A NUMBBR 
KMDWN AS A DF- REA6 ON1S ,
L A D e s ' MAK,T»^DR ?  E é H J e s S , .

VCT HAH? 
WiNMlN£r 
WHAT HAVE

-»15

by Johnny h a r t

I  F»ICK
"WHAT MAVEYtDU^’

■ y -

THE BORN LOSER by Art

\

JL

S  e A N  ^EE 
Y o u P  P o iM T O f 

V l B w ,  F O ^ K E T T .  

MAKE SvUtt: X 
P O M ' T  S t t  

IT A C A IM .
« ifntr«« iK.TiMi(.iLSfa M 7~M>NÍñS

PRISCILLA'S POP

O H ,H O A / I P  LOVE 
TO PLA Y  'P O S T  
O F F IC E ' W ITH 
T O U R  B R O T H E R .'

B E T T E R  N O T JE N N Y  
L U .' I  H E A R P T H A T  
K IS S IN G  C A U S E S  
C A V IT IE S .'

3-/<1

TH A T'S N O  
P R O B L E M .'

by Al V*rm««r

I 'L L  B R U S H  A F T E R  
E V E R Y  S M O O C H .'

<iS-/9

CAPTAIN EASY
WRLL. MR«. TUM5  t...H A ve YOU 
ANDyOUR(MWM) A5 5 0 aA TR 9  

\ OeCIOfiO TO LBT THE BOARD PICK 
OUR FIRM‘5  MBXT PRC9 IPBNT 7

MIND VDU- WE RE 
PBRPBCTLV WIULIN6  
TO OlVB CAPTAIN BABY 
A $MALL voice iM

MANAdeMBNT!

-IP  you
THINK THAT 

WOULD PLEABE 
VOUR MI9 5 IN6

f a t h e r  I

by Crooks & Lowronco
WELL.N0W! I  MUOT «Af/- THAT» 

MI0 HTV ß l6  Of YOU 6 ENTLBMBNÍ

ALLEY OOP

THRTTREE6 T0 0  
MUCH FOR YOU, MY 
FRIEND.' FULLING 
THAT WOULD BE 
YOUR END/

MEBBB.AN' . 
MESSE NOri 
ErTMERWiY,, 

iG cm A-n?Y /

NOWTHEN, 1 
WANT ea c h  o n e  
OF YDU BOiySTSO 
GET ME A LONG, 
STB0N6  VINE.' 
HERE,TAKE MV 
AX WITH YOU !

by Dar# Grau«

WILL
DO/

1O0 0 LE-
0000.'

ITHBRE 
ISN'T

COME T O ^  
WHAT WE VE

EEK R MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY

M e

D ier
PIZZA^

\OHAT KIIUD OF A 
PIZZA IS A DIET 

PIZZA*^

WINTHROP

0

I  A 0^1

PEOPLE iSAy 
CAMYTT-HNK/ 
B U T T H e v 'R E  
M W TTA K B st.

H P 7 i » n A  w . t m i i t M S  m  0»

S C W E T IM E 6  I  
T H IN K  S /S 2 y

p e ^ - thoüöht© /
U K E ...

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi Mejor Hoople

I

«£

WATi:^
tJUR

TONOf.

NO WAV 
iMATfW  
peSERVfó 
TOBE 

N
JA iL f

ÍM  NOTiAyiN’ 
HE PC5ERVE5
t?  BE there.

but THATÍ5 
WHERE ME 
15/ HE ANO 
THE60RV 
FOUR ARE 

IN FOR . 
5H0PLIFTIN 
ANO MAYBE' 

'€

E6AP, I'D BETTER callMV '
lawyer.'

\

HE /HEAN5 
TH15TLE00WN, 
THE NOTARY 
PUBLIC'. HE 
60T  t h e  

APHDINTMENT 
FOR puttin’ 

THE 60VERN0R5 
BUMPER 
5TICKER5 

ON the  
CAR5 HE 

PARKEP.'

tMJtU m m

PROVEN / 
PUBLIC 

SERVANT*

A
by Dkk Covolli

I  VYONDER HOW R N i 
CCMAi I  B U R IH > 
T H A T  SO U PBC N E 

I^ A S T Ä L V A M S i'?

3.19
1X7=

íAVALU

I/OS' *-

I  d o n T  s e e  m u c h  in  v e r
F U TU R E, S Y L V E S T E R .'

•PU öSy^-
SAKS
AU. ^ 1 -

I T H ER E 'S  NO ^ 
' CHANCE O' YA 
FINCHN' A /  

^  V J O B /  /  \

YA'LL BE 
HOUNOEO 
CR ED ITO RS. 
S L E E P tN ' ON 
PARK E E N C H E S .'

T H K  W IZ A R D  O P ID

yiO U F  SON H A S  HN 
OVERBfTE NOTHIN<5 THe? ORANO 

CAH'T CURE

IT "P-

5URe!50M£T1A\£5 A 
HEAP-RPST5UDE 15 
THE 6E5T KlNP...

/ - / e

THAT NEEDS A 
LITTLE IdORK.MlLO!

SHORT RIBS

f H B R t .
>T IT.

'W A T 'L A U d H iN ^ 'S A S  
IS IDEALLY ©REAT, 
POC FLIAAFCAM-.

•  tf/fCyWA Ik T V ia iB tM e »

by Frtnk HiN
éui 1 CANT SAY 

F D R  T H E  WAYtx. teeth /

by Stoffel A Heimdohl

LOOKS UKE A NORMAL

¡a
b y  B ra n t  p a r k a r  1

b e t t e p  m
$HC7ULP K4VE
cdne. t h a m t ö ü

iMVt

"...ANOQET THOSE TIN CANS OFF YOUR 
HEAD! YOITRE NOT THE LEAST BIT FUN- 

NYr _
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Gentlemen wary of blondes
M , lfT 7

By RANDI R06ENBUJM 
NEW YORK « A P I-D o g e n 

tlemen s till prefer blondes' An 
lU  Loos. wtM created the du
rable tale of man's weakness- 
for fa ir hair a half century ago. 
says no

•‘It's  changed, and I tta iA  it's  
women’s lib  that's dene it. 
They’ve spoiled the whole rack
e t." says Miss Loos 

"Now men are wary They 
back away from blondes The 
women's libbers got tlw idea of 
gettmg up on soap boxes and 
saying that women are smarter 
than men

"And we are But we should

TALK
» .  ^Ooug Howar

If all the drought relie 
proposals were ra indrops
they would probably do a lot 
more good for producers in| 
areas where water is needed 
more than talk. One of the 
problems with the deluge o 
suggestions for drought relie 
is that there are mor 
suggested remedies tha 
problems. Disaster program 
actually on the books at this 
time include; a Presidentia 
Emergency Declarat ion, ]  
E m e r g e n c y  L i v e s t o c k ]  
Feeding Program, Federal 
Oop Insurance, Agricultural 
Disaster Declaration and th 
I n t e r s t a t e  C o m m e r c  
Commission Drought Order. 
Any or all of these may apply 
in given areas depending on 
the severity of drought 
conditions, but a really severe 
drought is st i l l  far from 
rompensaled for even when 
i l l  the current disaster 
programs are used.

Ponhandl« Sovingt 
^  Loan Association

$ 9 0  Cawli - H obart A C M k

OA A/.
SYSTEM S

4QTH ANNIVERSARY

Announcing 
the new

NORTHBROOK.
iully automatic 
water softener 

byCulligan»

kOO

OnhH»«'illo¿

It’s our very 
latest model!
A ll the precious f il
tered soft water you 
went for bathing, 
shampooing, laundry, 
dishes—auto
m atically. It’s a 
product you can trust 
backed by a daalar 
you can tru a t 
Call and say —

maroDUMiiMr
- M S -S719

AO A «

keep our moulhs shut ’ ’
AniU Loos. 4 feet I t  and go

ing on M. talked profuK iy dur
ing an interview in her Manhat 
t« i apartment where she works 
every morning Her th ird mem
o ir. "Cast of Thousands." has 
just been published and she 
now is wnting about the Tal- 
madge sisters. Dorothy and 
Constance

"Who can afford to retire ’’ "  
she asks, eyes snapping behind 
oversized sunglasses 

Miss Loos, sparrow-like and 
well preserved, has written 
more than 200 screenplays, nov
els. plays and musicals 

During three decades in Hol
lywood her works have been 
the vehicle to stardom for the 
likes o f Douglas Fairbanks. 
Jean Harlow. Clark Gable. Ca
rol Channing and Audrey Hep
burn

But she may be the last of 
her breed She says the day of 
the screenwriter is past This 
IS the day of the director It

changed when directors got bet
ter and found out they could do 
their own film s better than any
one else. For instance. Lina 
W ertmuller Certainly no w riter 
could ever w rite her film s the 
way she does”

Miss Loos began her career 
as a child actress in San Fran- 
d ico . a natural bent for the 
daughter of a man who divided 
his tim e between the news
paper business and the theater 
She soon turned to wnting sce
narios for D W G riffith

"The day came when I could 
make more money in half an 
hour of w riting than in a week 
in the theater." she says " I  
decided this is where I spend my 
lim e "

- Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." 
the light-hearted story of a 
light-headed Lorelei Lk  who 
knows that diamonds are a 
g irl's  best friend, is her best- 
known work

1 think I wrote that book be
cause I was jealous of a

wn PaylAii$Sa$7S.(rrilN
B u y  a H i-E ff ic ie n c y  E x e c iitn e  
A ir  C o n d it io n e r ,  G E ’s m o s t 

e ff ic  ie n t  m cK le l. a n d  g e t u p  to
S i 0 0  C a sh  
R e fu n d  d ire c t  
f ro m  G E.

bkmde." says the once very 
brunette Miss Loos "No. I 
wasn't jealous I d iik i't want to 
be like her I was resentful of 
the stupidity of the men who 
fe ll fo r her i  said I ’ll fix  her’ 
... but how she fixed me* I 
mean she fixed me for life ."

She was married to John 
Emerson, the director She 
says he was the weak partner, 
but she remained w ith him to 
the end. including his 16 years 
in a sanitarium After their 
marriage, they retired fo New 
York in the late 20s to enjoy 
the fortunes of Hollywood, but 
the crash of '29 drove them 
back to Southern California and 
Irving Thaiberg's MGM 

For Thalberg she wrote T he  
Ked-Headed Woman. " which 
vaulted Harlow to fame 

Memories of the 16 years she 
spent at MG.M and the people 
she encountered fill "Casts of 
Thousands " Of F Scott Fitz- 
g e r a l d  she says T he  
strangest thing about F itz
gerald was that he had only 
one ambition in life, and that 
was to w rite motion pictures 
He was so far above anything 
he aimed at. and it really was 
a tragedy of his life  that he 
never got a script on film

Of Aldous Huxley: "The
trouble with Aldous is that once 
in a while a genius isn't very 
sm art."

Thalberg died in 1936 "When 
Irving died. I said The jig  is 
up. I'm  going to get out of 
here.’"  she says 

While Miss Loos works on her 
book about the Talmadge sis
ters. "Happy Birthday.”  the 
comedy she wrote for Helen 
Hayes in 1946. is being made 
into a musical

Of a ll of her fats, her favorite 
IS s till "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes, "which has been trans
lated into 14 languages, has 
been twice a movie and twice a 
Broadway musical It last 
played Broadway in 1974 as 

l.o re le i." retitled at the insist
ence of Carol Channing. playing 
the lead role

AUDUBON SOaETY'S 
SANCTUARY FUND 

NEW YORK (API -  The Bi 
centennial Sanctuary Fund 
reached a total of $12 m illion 
during 1976. the Audubon 
Society reported The fund was 
established for the pirpose of 
preserving and maintaining the 
P ie ty 's  w ild life sanctuaries 
The Society has more than GO 
natural areas in 18 stales

NOW OPEN 
M R. MUFFLER

DISCOUNT CENTSR

Nom inal Unit Refund
Capacity Amount
48 000 to
60,000 BTU/H $100
36.000 BTU/H $ 75
30,000 BTU/H $ 50

The General Electric 
Executive is the most 
economical to operate of 
any General Electric central 
air conditioners And now it s 
a bargain to boot, with cash 
refunds of $50. $75 or $100 
direct from General Electric 
depending upon the size of 
equipment you buy

Add air conditioning or 
modernize your existing AC 
system with The Executive 
and you receive one of 
these refunds.

2nd MAIN  
IN

BORGER
AvolloM a ___
Stock a n d  OIcni Fok M ufflori ___
Shock A bacfhon  Rogo« Hoovy Duty 
Duals a n d  C hiam o tips 
Chiom o Slido Ftpos 
H oodm og Hs odors 
Custom  Flpo Bonding

OH*f watid

Call today for a 
free home survey 

and estimate 
665-3711

I fr o m  f  e b r u e r y  t t o  A g r d  30  >977 E o u « m g n t  m u s t b g  a e t a H t O  b e f o r e  A p r i l  3Q

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY COM PANY

535 S. CUYLER

MUFFLERS
w ith  a

Lifetime
Guarantee

M R. MUFFLER
2nd M ain

O pon B to S 
in Rorgof 274-5522

GOODWÏrEAR
^Custom Power Cushion

POLYGLAS

SALE \

SAVE
*20^1o*36«>
K WHITEWALLS
h

A76 X 13
Save $20.70 par pair

2 f » 5 9
Pius $1.73 F e.T. 
per firs

E 7 I x14
Sava 625 30 par pair

2 i » 6 5
Plut $3 26 P.e T 

partira

F7SX 14  F T S x I S  
Save $24.70 to 
$27.30 par pair

2 f » 7 3
Plut $2.43 or $3 52 F.E.T. 
partira

07« X 14 071 X IS 
Sava $28.70 to 
$30.50 par pair

2 fc f'7 t
n M tt.M e r|2Ja 7.Ì.T 
par Nr*

HTSxIS
Sava $28.30 par pair

2 i » '8 4
Plup $2.at P.E.T. 

par Hia

L7S-1S
Sava $38.60 par pair

2 h .’ 8 5
Ptup$313 7.8 T. 
partira

Sate Mem on Other Slam toa 
flfcali woBi *ID— Leet FerMk

Sale Ends 
Marchlbth

RAIN CHECK -  If ws ssH out of yoor slzs 
wt will (SSM you s rsin ctwck, sssuring 
kiturs doUvsry st ttw sdvsiUssd prtco.

No Trade Needed

WYEAR

OGDEN & SON
/

501 W. Foster / 665-8444

Las Escarbadas
Dedication of Las Escarbadas, once division headquarters for the vest XTT R a n ^  
will be 2:30 p.m. March 27 at Jexaa Tedh University’s Ranching Heritage Center 
in Lubbock.

(Tezaa Tech photo)
■ II I Sims—  ■■ nil. ■■ II S i  1 1 1 I . I».!

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK

Every few years or so, there is a gathering of 
the minds to try  to find out what makes people 
laugh

They w ill take a perfectly healthy joke, te ll it 
under several conditions to several controlled 
groups explain it. dissect it. and try  to isolate the 
trigger that initiates laughter When they have 
beat the entire joke iiSo submission, they finally 
concur they don't know what makes people laugh 
—only that by this time they have stopped 

Interviewers throughout the years have made 
me self conscious of my laughter They are so 
serious in their efforts to find oiA what makes 
people chuckle that I have to resist the urge to 
answer them in the same probing serious vein 

Prober Were you funny as a child’  I mean in 
retrospect to that point in time that comprised 
VTMir attitude to thumb yvur nose so to speak at 
symbolism”

Answer T h a t is correct A puritanical 
position and a highly sensory moral sense 
contributed strongly to my reluctance to delve 
into the triteness that sometimes is miscontrued 
as spaced - out mental fragments 

Prober You are saying, as 1 understand it.

that you laughed a ll during the depresiioa 
Moving nght along, did your mother have wnse 
of humor or do you consider humor as an 
acquired taste in literature that would rule o iit as I 
It were the possibility of a satirical outpik as | 
being genetic’ ' •

Answer T he  rhetoric used ui capsulizingiyour 
question may seem a bit harsh in this contexL. but 
using genetics as a premise, mother sued the 
doctor for malpractice, winning a substantial 
amount notwitlistanding. to assure us bo|h of 
pursuing my quest, with humor as a r ^ jo r  
resource " ;

Prober W hich leads me to my next question | 
which touches upon your occasional irreverence 
In this article regarding expensive scarves and 1 
quote. The label in my scarf read Hand Wash At 
Lourdes You seem to be espeaally depressed in I 
that passage Are the comments on religion 
pnm anly an attack on your personal faith or can | 
the attack on religion itself be implied’  I suppose 
I m looking for a definition on obscurity Ooops' I 
see we re running out of time Can you come 
back’ "

Answer " I  don't understand your last 
statement on time Could you rephrase it ’ "

W o m e n ’s ad vo cate deniei 
se e k in g  co u n cil p o st
HOUSTON (API -  This 

a ty 's  municipal women's advo 
cate has dmied saying she 
might r in  for c ity counal if the 
coivicil abolishes her job

Dr Nikki Van Hightower said 
Thirsday she does not consider 
berself fu lly  qualiTied to be a 
member of the council and that 
IS one reason she would not be 
a candidate

Six members of the couicil 
voted last week to cut Dr Van 
Hightower s $18.400 a year sala
ry to $I Now some members 
favor abolishing the position 
Final action on cutting her 
salary or elim inating the job 
has been delayed in til .March 
29

Dr Van Hightower has said 
she w ill resign rather than 
work for $1 a year The council 
heard a record number IIK 
speakers pro and con on the is
sue at Its Wednesday m eting 

Merylyn Whited, a city em
ploye who so far is the only an 
nounced candidate for the coun
cil. said Dr Van Hightower 
gave the impression she would 
consider becoming a council 
candidate at a Wednesday night 
chirch ra lly

About 200 persons interested 
in finding a slate of candidates 
for city offices this year attend 
ed the ra lly

She I Van Hightower i gave 
me the impression she would

seriously consider it (beijig a 
candidate i . Mrs Whited s4id

At one point in the rallw  Dr 
Van Hightower said fm ^ in k -1  
ing about November”  Jlow- 
ever. she said it was not \  re f
erence to herself as a (jandi 
date *

« ,
.Mayor Fred Hofheinz. *. who 

cast the lone dissenting''vote 
when council members iwted to 
cut Dr Van Hightower s sala
ry. met briefly with her T>iurs- 
day m his office |

Dr Van Hightower said her 
alleged remark about being a 
candidate was not discussed be 
cause neither she nor the may
or was aware she had made it

A H E N T IO N -
Area Farmers, Ranchers, Feed Lot Operators and. 
A ll O ther Farm Bureau Members!—

D AVI'S TIRi I  BATTERY SERVKE
in Miami—

........ is your sorvice doalor For Safomark tiros and battorios. i
Dave's will not only sell you Safomark Products, but will- 
mount or install thorn on your car, truck or tractor. Wo'vo got a' 
comploto stock on hand, no waiting, no ordoring on all popu-> 
lar sixos.

If you aro not a Farm Bureau AAombor, come see us and! 
become one and save up to $150 on your next set of radiais.* 
for this years vocation trip.

But if you insist on paying more for your radialt, wo have ei | 
good prke on our Mkhelint also.

tw

Come fe Dave't AAobll in Miami, or call S6S-2651 for i|ion| 
money toving informotion.

D A V FS  MOBIL IN M IAM I
86S-2651
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first-name basis with America
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EDITOR'S NOTE -  Few 
■e widowed, two v e  over N , 
some are active pabikty, oth
ers prefer privacy. Tkeir lives * 
are d iffereat, M  tEey have oae 
commoa bead: they are farmer 
firs t ladies. The coaatry bow 
couats six, aad an AP reporter 
dives yoa the latest word oo 
Imw they're doiag.

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  We 
call them by their firs t names, 
so well do we know them Bess. 
Mamie. Jackie. Lady Bird. Pat. 
Betty

We ta lk of them like fam ily 
Bess and Harry were childhood 
sweethearts, you know If 
Mamie knew Ike had an affair, 
she never let on Jackie is dat-
ing

Oh. yes. we know some in
timate details Little  ones, like 
how Mrs Johnson got her 
name from a baby nurse who 
proclaimed her p trty  as a 
lady bird Komantic ones 
Dick proposed to Pat on the 
day they met Tragic ones 
Betty had cancer and had a 
breast removed 

Whether they like it or not — 
and most of then) don't — 
wives of Presidents achieve en
during celebrity status Pat 
.Nixon got a half m illion get- 
well letters after her stroke 
Widows wrote .Mrs Johnson 1 
know what you re going 
through after LBJ died. Bess 
Truman could count on a de
luge of cards for her recent 
92nd birthdav

Carter's Commission on Mental 
Health

Good Housekeeping Maga
zine's annual poll (>f the world's 
10 most admired women placed 
Pat Nixon No I for 1973 arid 
1974 — the years of Nixon's 
lowest popularity She was sec
ond to Betty Ford for 1975 and 
No I again last year

The magazine noted that the 
ranking for 1976 may have re
flected sympathy for Mrs Nix
on after her stroke in July Yet 
Mamie Eisenhower, out of the 
White House since 1961 and sel
dom in the news, has made the 
list consistently

With such continuing interest 
and their ranks swelling to six 
this year, it seemed a good 
idea to see how the former firs t 
ladies are faring The tour be
gan with Mrs Onassis. at a 
luncheon in New York

Twice-widowed. burned by 
gossip sheets and hamed 1^ 
photographers. Jacqueline is 
Garbo-like in her pursuit of 
privacy At 47. one of the 
world's most elusive and in
triguing women has a career as 
a consulting editor for Viking 
Books

History casts a ledger sheet 
eye at (Residents A plus here, 
a minus there Thar wives are 
r e m e m b e r e d  more kindly 
Thus. Bess Truman and Mamie 
Kisenhowa could be praised 
for remaining in the back 
groiaid Jacqueline Kennedy for 
the g litte r and sophistication 
she brought to the White Hoase. 
lady Bird Johnson for her 
legacy of beautification

Pat Nixon s image is that of 
a devoted wife buoying a belea
guered husband Betty Ford 
w ill be noted for her out 
spokenness and the example 
she set for other women who 
have canca

The new firs t lady. Rosalynn 
C arta, set out to put her own 
mark on her husband's in
cumbency while people s till 
vkiTe learning to pronounce ha  
first name (Rohsah lin not 
Haw se lin i. taking charge of

She was flushed with pride 
over complebng the firs t book 
that bears her name, an illus
trated treatise on life  in Impe
ria l Russia I don't see it as 
work, she said, with emphasis 
on the last word But h a  pub
lisher assures that she really 
puts in a fu ll schedule and that 
It is not just a Hollywood type 
of star with a double doing the 
hard part of the job " With a ie 
book done, she is involved in a 
half dozen o tha  publishing 
projects

Mrs Onassis sk illfu lly  d e fla 
ted talk from herself to the 
book But I t  was obvious there 
IS a change from the yoixig 
Mrs Kennedy who set fashion 
styles, promoted the arts and 
entertained in a manna pre 
viously unknown to the White 
House Today, she is the mod 
ern working woman who dashes 
to the com a deli when wwk 
presses, who goes to a business 
lixicheon in black turtleneck 
and slacks wearing no makeup 
and no jewelry save a watch 
and gold wedding band

of w rita  or newspaper report- 
a . but a fta  college I did o tha  
th ing s"

Betty F ad  wanted to be a 
danca. but she. too. wound iqi 
m the White House As she left, 
she planned "to be very active 
Ul continuing with the same 
projects that I have been a ffil
iated with when I was firs t 
lady "  True to h a  wad. Mrs. 
F ad  plunged right in. making 
telephone calls on behalf of the 
Equal Rights Amendment and 
establishing herself in C a lifa - 
nia as a supporta of the arts 
Her im m e^ate problem was 
one most other presidential 
wives haven't had — moving to 
a new state, renting a house 
and working on planning, build
ing and fan ish ing a new home

Abovd the presidential jet 
that ca rie d  the Fords west
ward on Jimmy C arta 's in
auguration day she said. "We 
enjoyed every muiute we were 
in the White House, but I tfunk 
it was time to go " She had a 
sense of re lief about stepping 
out of the seven-day-a-week. 
24-hour-a-day job. " a little  nos
talgia about leaving the capital 
where she and J a ry  lived for 
28 yeas.

The beginning of private life 
has been busy for Betty Fad

I told J a ry  I don't want him 
home to lunch." she said She 
need not have waned He's 
played in two golf tournaments 
and accepted fo a  part-time 
jobs

The F ads' social life  at Ran
cho Mirage — in the vicinity of 
Palm Springs — is active Says 
a fnend She's commenting 
on the ab ility  just to pick and 
choose whereva she wants to

Mexicans return
^14,090 ransom

By M IL L K It^ l BONNER 
Associated Press Writer 

MATAMOKOS Mexico lAP i 
A Kentucky man who paid 

$14 000 ransom to Mexican po 
Ikt m this border city fa  his 
son s release' bad his money re 
lurried in its original wrappers 
Saturday by Mexican officials 

I ' S Consul Francis Arenz of 
Brownsville said the fear of los
ing tourist irark' was one rea
son that prompted the fast ac 
Hon by Mexican authorities on 
behalf of Perry Greer of Lex 
ington. Ky

G rca  said he recaved a 
phone call from his son. Perry 
l.z'C' ( ire a  Jr 19 at 4 a m 
Wednesday telling of a demand 
by Malamoras piilice for $20.000 
for his son s release from a 
marijauna possession charge 
The younger (jreer la ta  said 
the dope was jxit in his car by 
the police

The fa tha  flew down and 
met a policeman on a bridge 
between Brownsville and Mata 
moros The fa tha  handed over 
$14 000 in a bank bag. and las 
son was released from a patrol 
car parked near the bridge 

Obviously. I m very pleased 
with the outcome, said Greer 

The Mexicans bent over back
wards to help us 

Angel Alvaro Paez. assistant 
state chief of police for the 
state of Tamaulipas. said the 
man who received the money 
was a 45-year-old assistant 
Matamoros police chief 

Paez said he met the man at 
a Brownsville service station at 
2 a m Saturday when the 
Matamoros o ffica  handed ova  
the money and the keys to the 
1976 Buick the yow iga G rea 
had driven iiWo Mexico Tues
day night

The Mexican official said the 
man was not arrested becauK 
"we have no authofity in the 
United Stales " Paez said the 
man who has been stripped of 
hu authority has been charged 
m Mexico with misuar of au 
thonty and extortion and faces 
a 25-year prison sentence if  
convicted

Perez said hr and Leopoldo

J Bello l>opez. assistant attor 
ncy general fa  Tamaulipas.
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Now that she's been a c iv il

ian fa  a while, has she ex
pressed any regret about leav 
ing the White House’  The 
friend laughed and said. Oh. 
hell, no "

It s sort of like holding yoa  
nose and jumping, she said of 
her firs t work product And. 
confided the woman once mar 
ried to a President and once to 
a Greek shipping tycoon 1 al 
ways wanted to be some kind

Lady Bird Johnson says she 
had no d ifficu lty  adjisting to 
life  outside the White House I 
always knew 1 would leave. I 
was always heading in that d i
rection.' she says Home was 
Texas Washington was a long 
interlude

Mrs Johnson is the most vis
ible of the six former presiden
tia l wives because of her beau
tification projects, her work at 
the University of Texas where 
she was a regent for six years, 
her help with the LBJ Library 
in Austin and her extensive 
travels Interviewed in her

eghth-floor office at the library 
— a room with a Cinemascope 
view — she said she was doing 
the many things put on the 
shelf while Johnson was alive

"I had the opportin ity to help 
Lyndon, which was a heck of a 
lot more than I could ever do. 
and it was an all-abaorbing 
life ." she says "There were 
lots of things I hacbi't done and 
I knew, perhaps with a little  
touch of sadness, that I was let
ting tim e slip away from me 
When the time came, believe 
me. I set about doing them 
with total d e ligh t"

Now 64. she is so busy that 
she carves out one month — 
April — in which she tries not 
to be committed to a chore 
That's when Texas is alive with 
wildflowers

And she loves travel. "1 a l
ways knew I wanted to go to 
thow far-away places." she 
said a while ago as she pre
pared for a three-week trip  to 
Egypt - "I always wanted to go 
down those rivers and explore 
those ancient civilizations. ." 
and. she added. I especially 
wanted to sit by the fìre and 
laugh w ith my grandchildren"

When Johnson died in 1973. a 
month after attending Tru
man's funeral, a flood of letters 
from other widows flowed to 
Mrs Johnson She answered 
each one Typical is a reply she 
sent to a woman in Pennsylva
nia It's  easy to see we share 
not only sorrow and loss, but 
the blessings of many fu ll and 
fu lfillin g  years with our hus
bands We are among the 
world's lucky ones, really, hav
ing had so much "

Unless they choose otherwise, 
like Mrs Johnson and Mrs 
Ford, a protective screen goes 
up around former firs t ladies, 
one that is d ifficu lt to pene
trate Fam ily and friends hold 
their privacy as sacred, and in
terviews. if they are granted at 
a ll. are laider a pledge of 
anonymity

That is especially true for 
Pat Nixon

Casa Pacifica, the Nixon es
tate at San Clemente, is pro
tected on one side by a uni
formed guard and on the other 
by cliffs, the sea and the Secret 
Service Telephone calls to the 
small Nixon staff go laianswer- 
ed

Last July 8. just hours after 
the New York state appeals 
court disbarred her husband, 
word came that Mrs Nixnn had

suffered a stroke. She was se
verely handicapped — left arm 
and leg paralysed, speech im 
paired. A program of therapy 
was begua

"She's really had a remark
able recovery." says a fnend

From that conversation and 
others, this picture emerges 
She s till undergoes therapy but 
now walks uiaided There s till 
is a problem w ith her left arm. 
but her speech is good At first, 
the therapist stayed in the 
house, now she goes to him 
once or twice a week She is 
often on the grouids taking 
care of the garden She man
ages the household, instructing 
the live-in help. Manolo and 
Fina Sanchez

She goes to department 
stores to shop She regrets that 
she can't answer the estimated 
half m illion letters she re
ceived. The task is too great, 
there is not enough money. She 
doesn't miss the White House 
but feels there were a lot of 
things left undone

Courage marks Mrs. Nixon 
more tin n  anything else, her 
friends say: She could have
easily given up after the stroke 
because they have beeh 
through so much But she has 
never fe ll sorry for herself in 
her life  and isn't doing it now "

In Independence. Mo . the big 
Victorian house at the inter
section of Truman Road and 
Delaware is unchanged from 
the days when the 33rd Presi
dent of the United States would 
come out for his morning paper 
and walk In the library on the 
ground floor. Mrs Truman 
reads her beloved mysteries 
She IS thin but healthy She has 
a rth ritis  in the right knee and 
walks with a cane She has no 
live-in help, but over her pro
tests that it is unseemly to 
have a man in the house, a Se
cret Service agent sits up all 
night in the parlor

Mrs Truman's concession to 
age — at the insistence of 
daughter Margaret Daniel — is 
in sleeping on the firs t floor

She goes to the hair dresser, 
things like that. " says Marga
ret. who spent a week in Inde
pendence when Mrs Truman 
celebrated her 92nd birthday in 
February When the weather 
gets warmer, she w ill go out 
for drives I was rather ap
palled that she even went to the 
hairdresser the other day be
cause it was five below zero "

The winter cold, says a 
friend, made Mrs. Truman feel

caged. Her old bridge c li^  is 
no more, its  members either 
have died or are in nursing 
homes. But she spends much 
tim e on the telephone, answers 
her m ail, reads the newspapers 
and occasionally goes out to 
dinner at a nearby steak house

When she ventures out. the 
Secret Service is w ith her. For 
t h e agents, headquartered 
across the street,^in a house 
filled  w ith closed circuit tele
vision receivers, it is quiet 
duty In the last two years, 
says detail chief Robert Lock- 
wood. four or five of his men 
have earned master's degrees 
in crim inology from Central 
Missouri State at nearby War- 
rensburg

Her seclusion is nothing new. 
she strove to stay out of the 
public eye during her 18 years 
in Washington, too Margaret 
was asked why "Because she 
wants to ." Why does she want 
to? "Because she never wanted 
to be in it "

Mrs Eisenhower, too. is hesi
tant to appear in public Her 
love of television soap operas 
keeps her indoors much of the 
time at her farm at the edge of 
the C ivil War battlefield in Get
tysburg. Pa She sees few 
people Son John and the 
grandchildren visit occasion
ally

Mrs. Eisenhower tirned  80 
last November She often goes 
to church on Smday. and in the 
past has made one visit a year 
to her husband's grave in a 
chapel at the Eisenhower L i
brary and Museum in Abilene. 
Kan
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Littia M l's  
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DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING . TR IM M IN G  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIM ATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, ISt-MM.

HEAT AND AIR  
Free Plannlag-Discount Prices 

Euyat« Servi«« o f Pompa 
144-tMl

Pax, Everjpaaas, roas bos has. 
doe sappUas, (ertlUsar, trees.

EUTUR NURSERY 
J Porrytea Hi-Way 4  Mth

gar-

MS-MII
Plumbing Repairs 

Top 0  Texas Plumbing 
MS-4M1

PRUNING AND shaalng. E re r- 
graeas, shrubs, and badges. Fraa
esUmatas. Neal Webb. M -m T .

WINDORNE PLUMBING
CO.

Heating, A ir Coadltloalng, 
General Sbaatmatol W ort 

Pbone: MP-M13

50 R trild ing  Supplies

Houston Lum ber Co. 
4M W. Foster I4 M II1

14T Radio And Television
W hite  Houaa Lum ber Co. 
141 S. BaUard MS-Mtl

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service a ll brands. 

M4 W. Foster 4 4 M a i

Pompo Lum bar Co. 
IM l S. Hobart ttS -IT II

BUY A Sell used color televisions 
Denny Roan’s TV M l S. Cuylor.

44 CHANNEL CB ra ldo 's now in  
stock. Mobil and base. Mel at 
Finstoiia «648419.

PLASTIC PIPE 4  FITTINGS 
•URDErS PLUMRMO 

SUPPLY CO.
US S. Cuyler ««S -ltll 

Your Plastic Pipe Headqaartors

IS INCH Color portable, floor model, 
Reg. ISM.N. Now tSM.H. Fires
tone. 44S-I41t

44 CHANNEL CB Radio's no« in 
Stock. $14 a month. F irestone. 
4tS-4414.

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Professional Planning 

Quality « ith  Economy 
Buyers Sorvica a f Pompa 

444-IMS

COMPLETE CB Slide Lock «1th ca
bles and hardware. 41Z.4S value. 
Only |4.tS . IS Channel Pace or 
Cobra Radios with slide lock brac
ket and gutter clip  antenna. STt.N. 
St44 value.

STREET A STRIP SPEED SHOP 
S4S W. Foster 444-4442

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete Line of Building M ateri

als. Price Road 444-tSN

57 Good Things to  Eat /
HONEY-NEW crop. S44 Chamber- 

la in. Skellytoon. 444-tSM.

59 Ouns

13 Business O pportun itias
FOR SALE: Pakaburger No. S.414S. 14Y Upholstary

Hobart. Building and equipment to 
B lll'a  Custombe moved. Contact 

Campers. 4M S. Hobart. 44S-4SIS

FOR SALE: Drive-in Cafe and T«o 
Bay ear wash on 4 lots in Lefors. 
Texas. Call 4SS-S4S4 after S p m

UPHOLSTERING IN  Pampa M 
years. Latest selections of fabrics, 
and vinyls. Super foam cushions. 
Bob JeoeU. 449-4SS1

OUNS, AMMUNITION  
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection In toon  at 144 S. 
Cuyler. Prad'a Inc. Pbone: 444-S44S

40 Hosnohold Goods

15 Instruction

14C Auto-Body Rapair
JAR Automotive. Automobile tune- 

ups to overhauls. Inboard- 
Outboard repair. Work guaran
teed 444 W Foster t44-44S$

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups lim ited to S. Grades 1-4 Coor

dinating Classes No«. 44S-4STT.

S h o l^  J. R uff Furnitur«  
S ill N  ̂Hobart t4S-SS44

R ioatona Store 
IM  N. Gray «44-4414

IS  Baouty Shops

14D C arpontry

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

41S N. Hobart «45-SSS1

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SIS S. Cuyler «444SS1

RALPH BAXVdR 
CONTRACTOR AND BU’ LDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNG  
PHONE 44S-4SU

19 S ituations W anted

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Coll H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. 444-1441, if  no answer 
S44S704.

NURSE W ILL care fo r patients in 
botpital, rest homes or your home. 
Babysit nights «44-1444.

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
JoM G raham  Fum iture  
1411 N. Hobart «44SSU

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. J A K contractors, Jerry 
Reagan. «««-«747 or K arl Parks. 
4««-t«4«.

W ILL DO babysitting in my home lo r 
working mothers. Hot meals and 
snacks. Can fu rn ish  reference. 
M4-4454

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISMNOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
44« S. Cuyler 444-SMl

21 Holp W onted

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance l««-S«4«

1 Card o f Thanks 1 Cord o f Thanks 1 Card o f Thanks
FOR BUILDING NeW houses, addi

tions, rem odeling and painting, 
esU «44-714$.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or g irl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply w ith c ircu la tio n  de
partment. 444-SSlS.

CHARUrS  
Furnitur« A C orpot 

Tho Com pany To Haw« In  Your

1S44 N. Banks «4S-41SS

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
SIS S. Cuyler 

«««-«tss or 4«4-t«l«

last. Happiness and Peace beautiful 
homes m  glass.
St Peter took me ^  the hand and led 
me thru the land We went to see that

were ordered to Matamoras by 
the stale government to in 
vestigale "to show American 
tourists that there are honest 
policemen and officials in Mexi
CO

I stand at the gate’s 
Asleep I was. when suddenly some 
oae touchod me and, I apañad my 
y e ’s.
Two angols stead there to my sur
pris«. they spake softly Wine 0 open
yaur eye’s
Came Wiitiae 0. Pleas« (^m e with am. 
To a place of great baaaty far you to

A«ay «« fie «  ap lata tba Mae sky, 
thra tbe deuda and star’s «n Mgh. 
Baaaty man has novar sean galaxy’s 
bayead tbe « llde a t draam  «f
drtAin'i.
Lika rid lag the «Ind «a «ant thra 
space laaving bahiad my «arid aa 
««ful placa.
(M ag ts Gad bacauae ef Ha «aadar- 
fa l savlng graca fallaw lng tba Hl- 
Way tbe llgM  ef Ha baaottfnl faca. 
Mllaa aad mitos «a Iravdad npward 
«a Hgh llke A GaMaa Eagi« gUdlng 
la tba sky
Upward and npward aatll «a a l loat, 
caoM 1« tbe and af Ibo l tarrlH e paal. 
f t l l l  «a flew fa r bayead tba beautlfnl 
Hna. «hicb evaryana has atoad and

■( Um
«ard aau «nward toward a graal 

llg b l. Wbicb saamad ta burn aad
gtow «var brtgbl.
Whara ara «a gaing Wlna O aak la 
su rp rlta  basta. Wa Iravaled and 
Unvalad asitoa tbrn anoca.
Dao'l «a rry tba aagaTapake saflly la 
OM. A vary baa«llf«l pTaca a ksauty 
la r yau 1« soe.
UaM H  laH  «a canto la  a baaulllal 
placa, a cRy Jarosotoa JoH sHllag

I la a k a d '^ ~  babald tba cMy «as 
otodeafgaM, twaivo grato baaatlfa l 
towalod goto« «f «M.
WMcb «0« tbe aagal aaA. I atoad 
tfeara to awa. I  dao't raiR y kne«. 
Mayba I «W try  tbaa  aR.

great wonderful man.
Come my son he said to me arm ’s 
outstretched. He welcomed and 
Embraced me strongly 
1 could wait for you no longer for 
your own good, you passed tbe test I 
would have waited If I could.
I must present you to my father as I 
have many, the Holy temple is in the 
center of this great city.
There God sat on that areat white 
marble throne, dosen’s of angel’s all 
around. Father was not alone. 
Radiaat beauty beyond compare 
beauty everywhere. The light of God 
and toantlfa l music filled  the air. 
Jesus Christ lad me in his wonderful 
■race, and presented me to his 
lather face to face.
0 holy fa the r Jesus said I have 
brought one from  the dead. I have 
not lost one you gave me from my 
grace.
God smiled and said well done my 
son, because Wine 0  here was a real 
tough one.
He stumbled and fe ll and rose again 
and again, only to stumble and fa ll 
again and again
Over and over he fe ll fighting. Satin, 
Lucifer, the old Devel. tae great Red 
dragon, and (Ire of Hell
1 sent you early to bring Wine 0  to 
me, lo r (ear that this Wine 0 1 would 
never see.
Wine 0  believed in you Jesus my son,
I w ill except him We w ill forever be 
one.
I am his God. WIneOlamyrodeemed 
Son. We shall a ll dwell together let It 
be done.
At home at last made of colored 
radiant glass. Words can not te ll how 
happy and well I am at last.
A new and wonderful name Father 
gave me, the name of a star he saved 
lo r only me.
Sa brigM  It aUaes la heaven even- 
where. I f  you look at night you win 
saa me shialag there 
I w ill tw ink le  aad shine sa very 
bright, yau w ill know I am sm iling 
wlto daflgbt
Worry not dear one’s and (rteada I 
la ft bahlod, laak fa r me la baavan 
and to« baw I sUna

OAUDE G. VANCE
The (am ily of Clande G. Vanee «ants 

to say a spaclal Thank Yon to olí 
our m a »  (riands «bo «are se klnd 
during Claade’s recent illnoss. Tbe 
many exaresqloos of sympatby re- 
celv4d after he pasaed away are 
greatly appreclated.

Mrs. Baiva Vanee 
Charlea Vanee 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawis Rogers 
A

Fam ily

BOBBY SUFFERFKID 
We wish to take this means to thank 

everyone (or the ir kindness and 
concern during the loss of our loved 
one We would like to thank each 
oae (or the food aad (lowers that 
were sent to the heme and funeral. 
May God Bless You 

The Fam ily of Bobby Sutterfleld

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High ()uality-Low Prices 

Buyers Sarvke o f Pampa 
«44-tMS

DOORS of ALL types 
Quality-Looks-Economy

Buy34s Sarvice e f Pampo 
444-tMS

WE NEED a man or woman who Is 
lookinc (or a sales career. I f  you 
are w illing to work, we w ill pay fo r 
your education. We offer: Factory 
soles train ing, lead programs, no
tional advertising, salarv.er com
m ission. For in te rv iew  ca ll 
t«$-$7S«. Culligan Water Condition
ing.

Pampa Now A Usad Furniture 
SM S. Cuyler 

««»-I1S4

47 Bicyclas

BIKES, Lay-a-way or charge em. 
Good selection. Flroatone 164-441«.

3 Poraowol -------------------------------------------------- EXPERIENCED SALES Hostesses

JERRY KOTARA
Thank you (or your thoughtfulness 

and kind expresslans of sympathy 
extendedio us at the great leas of 
our hnaband, fa th e r, son and 
brother, Je rry Kotara. We are

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing macMne, One Hour M artinls- 
la f . 1447 N Hobart, ca ll444-m i (or 
Inierm ation and appointment.

New Homes 
U T  BURDERS, INC. 
4«S-SS1$

ERO,
I«$-U7«

rreferred. Apply in person only be- 
ween I  am lo  l l

69 MiacoHoftoows
am Kentucky 

Fried Chicken IM l N Hobart.

MARY KAY ceametics-SappIles or 
Free Facial affer CHI Theda Baas, 
caasHtaat. «44444«.

CONCRETE WORK, D rives and 
patios. Free estim ates. C all 
M4-7SS«

gratefni (or the prayers, memorl- 
"s, telapals, (oed, cards, telaphone caUs, 

vtsits, flo ra l tributea and tbe many 
couriesies exteaded to as by our 
many frlenda and relatives. We 
waold Uke to thoak Rev. Francis 
Hynea, Rev. W eadelln Denker, 
Rev. James Gursynskl, Rev. Fre
derick Marsch and Rev. Joseph 
Gregor for tbe (nneral sarvlcea aad 
beautiful «orda ef comfort, (er tbe

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaoa moots M ond», Wednes
day, Friday 4 p.m. 1X44 Duncan. 
«46 «46«. ««4-ISto.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. roo< 
Ing. custom cabinets, counter tops
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 

Bresee. 144-S

MAJOR OIL Company needs trans
porting driver wno w ill relocate to 
haul gasoline In Panhandle area. 
Send resume to P.O. Box SS44, 
Borger Texas, 74447. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen PHat- 
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Pltoae 444-4S41.

Rent a T.V. or Stereo-Coior-BAW. 
W eekly-m onthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. 444 4441.

estimates. Gene 1 >-U77.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
driaklag proUem? Days «4$-t44:. 
«4S-ISSS. A fte r I  p.m . «««-««S« 
4«6-l«IS.

D A C Enterprisas
Building and Remodeling 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dickey-444444« 
Collins4«47«2S

COMBINATION SCHOOL Building 
Custodian, bus d rive r, and bus 
maintenance man. Contact Bob 
Mickey, Superintendent, Mobaetie 
Public Scbools, Box 147, Mobeotie, 
Texas 74441. C a ll 444IS41 or 
444S441.

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipmeat, 

antbantic Intoaa JewHry. Open af
ternoons I - 4 B.m. Hwy. 44 at Nel
son. Dale A Darla Robbins. 
«444441.

saocial music provided by Mr 
T racy Carey aad 
Carmlchoal-Whatlay FaaorH DI

MARY KAY Caaaetics, (rao (adato. 
Can far sapees. MUdred U m b. 
Caasultaat. «I« Lafars. «441744.

14E C arpot Sotvke

racy Carey aad tha s ta ff of --------------------------------------------------

rectors. May God Meas you and 
reward you with Hla richost Mas- 
slags.

Mrs. Naacy Katars, 
ILim barly, 

Itev«, 
Mark and Briaa 

Mr. A Mrs. Laddla Katars 
Kay and Jerry Braddack ondfamUy

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
A4 Anna, Taaaday aad Satardays, 4

bm. 7S7 W. Browning. 444T1M, 
4S6SI. «64444Z

Carpet A Uaoleum  
InstaUatloo

A ll work Guaraataad. Free estl- 
matos

CHI M4t4S3

S LADIES wlth car, S hours dH ly, S 
days, |7$ «eekly. Pampa and Sur- 
roundingtowns. CHI Stanley Home 
Prodacto. «44144$.

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Low Prices

Buyora Sorvk« « f Pompa 
«644143

EM PLOYM ENT OPPOR-

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHY |S$ 
ap, also private partrH ture. Oaae 
Aadarsaa, Pampa News.

TU N ITIES . Rewarding oppor
tunities are awaiting you w itb the

_______________  14G EI0«. C o fitfoc ting
SpadHlty HaHth Foods 

"Suporiar QuoUty NHarH  
Predacts'’

faHest grew iaf convenlance store 
chHa in W«H Te:

1444 Alcock an Borger Highway 
Ml  «443

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Servie« cHls 

HOUSIEY ELECTRIC 449-7933

Hd MEMORY OF 
DONUY KEN BURRiU  
"Whaa I mato laava you” .

Whaa I moat leave yau fa r a Uttto 
«h ila . Plans« da not grieve aad 
shad w ild tears and bag year ear 
raw to yau tbraagb tha vaars.

NEW IN  Pampa. Fasbiaa 11«
Caaaaatlca. Free (adHs. CaU far

14H O onorol Sorvieo

Texas and New Mex
ico. OpportnaMy open (or asHHaat 
manager and clerks and parsoas 
demaastratlBg tho ab ility  te da- 
vHep Into managers. Excelleat 
wages aad company benafita, aad

AD SPEHAUTIES bHp y«urM.4M  
other Item s. Dale Vaspastad. 
«441144

JIM ’S FIREWOOD. Oklahoma Oak, 
•4« a rick. Now Mextoa PttoM . 144 
arick. Fraa daU vary. Can «44441«.

snppUes. WUaa (faarlea. Caasul-
ta a i «4-------  ■ '

SEWER AND DrHa Une (HeaBing. 
CaU Maurice Oass, 4444S1I.

excallaat epportan ltv fa r ad- 
Compaay beaofits la

clada pHd vacanaa, Ufa and bee
vaacameat.

FEED LOT (artiUsar ptekap lead 
I14 .44IN .N  spread. «64U4I.

«441464 after 4:14 p.m.

5 Spadol NoMaaa
E IKTR IC  SHAVER REFAM 

Shaver Servie« Under Warranty 
S ill N. Chrtoty S44MI«

pttH ixatlen inanrance, p re flt aba 
■ sa la ilag, employe« whalesaTa parcha  

plan and expense paid trHHag. 
yaa want a rew arding aad sal
satisfying carear jH n the (astoai

GARAGE SALE; Tbursday-Suaday. 
411 E. CaapbaU.

But ata ri eto bravHy « I t i a gaHato 
sa lto  aad (ar a y  aak« aafTla a y

Year star’s are here I can

Uva «a aad da aU the tMags tho 
santo. Feed aal so yaor laoaUaaes 
an empty days. But RU so c i wak-

SUPER STUFF, aare anf! That’s 
Bin« Lustra fa r daatoag carpets. 
Rant atoctric shaapaaar I t .  A.L. 
Daekwafl, Caraoada Caator, Open 
4:M a .a . toS p .a .

HOUSE LEVELING  and T a ra it«  
aad Pad CatorH. Taylar Spraying 
Servie«. «444441

paw ing eon veniaac« store chola in  
w«H Texas aad New Mexleo. AF-

FLEA MARKET, dewtoawa Claada, 
Saturday and Saaday. Oaas, 
watebas, kalvaa, glass, C.B. 
Radias, antiqaas. 844141 fa r 
farther lafarmtoton. Daators ««4

14J

plica tions are availaM a la  our imwrmmmm. uw ««» wwr
Horas la Pampa. We are an EquH ________________________
OppartaHty Emplayar. __

to«, like the oae (tod my
SaM (OH thy (Htb aad atrnggto n  
and aa, same day saaa year wand 
«ID be gaae
Jasas la camlag Gabriel and bis 
born, toe gather the r«H that ora ad
I  littia  Btora war, treubto g rid  and
strife, tha and win canto qtockly aad
the avarlastiag Ufa.
B« ye Strang tHak H  ma look far 
Jeans, aad canto to the (atkar tkra  
Jasas sad be w ith ■«.

WrMtoa
la baoar aad Lava 

af ear Bra. Warran 0 Stark 
By Uwls RtoboH Stork

March IT, IfH

lag BOW la aeafH ways, Raoeh ant 
year bond la caoHart aad la ehaar 
and I la  tara w ill caoHart yaa aad 
b«M yaa naar. And aovar aovar be 
afrH dtodI«. fa r I am « H ting la th«  
s^ .

Dear Friands «ae« agHa «« have 
walkad thru a deep dark vaRay. 
(tod haa anea agata ehaaaa ana wa 
lava so dearly. Bat bacana« ha 
pramlaaa awe d  lav« and eaoHart 
«« win raa c i tba Manat ata top. 
Wards aaam aa laada^at a d  tkm 
tim e.

W« have to  atony to thank Brother 
Tad fa r a Gad given m aM af«. 
B rathar Daa fa r tha baaatual 
moat« aad Otoa Rleharaaa far Ms

TOP OF Taxaa Lodge N«. IN I A F A 
A.M. Maaday March 11, and Tnoa-wy I
day March 8 , Stady aad Practica. 
VIHtors wHcoato, Mambars nrgad

VINYL SIDING 
ladaUed or Da H yauradf 

Bwywrn Sarvlco of Fwmf«

ADsup’s Caavaataal Store 
14N N. Hobart 
Pampa, Taxas

ARMOR AU PRODUCTS 
UHqaa new patyator paadrataa to

to attoad. Maaday March IS, Feed 
4;SS p.m. M ador Masan Degras 
T :N  p.m. F ad  Maotor NIto. aU 
Pad ISaatora walcama and baa- 
srad. VIHtors wHcamad, mambars 
nrgad to attoad.

SpadHty Salas sad Sarde« 
Elaetric Rasar RapHr aad Sdas 
I4N  Aleack an Barger Highway 

4446441

WANTED; EARLY m ardag reate 
ca rrie rs . A m arilla  D H ly aaws. 
Large and smaU raates aa Nartb- 
aod Hda af town, (toad port tim a 
wark. Can «64T1T1.

rad to ltM  and p r a to e t j^ y l^ »
tic , rabia r , ladbar aad 
travtotot rays aad d irt. laM btta 
crocking at v la y l and ra b ia r.layl 1
G radly ix taada Hfa «( atotariab. 
Rsdacm dad by calllag static.

I4M

'  Gad baa trd y  Mamad aa
---------------------------------------------- baad tM  (amlltoa ood Wi

PAMPA LODGE N«. 4M. A.F. A 
A M. W.M. -L . Ways« Hogaa, 
«64S66I, Bae. B.B. Baordaa, 
«641141. Thnrsday M arch 14, 
Stated Camawateattoos, Friday, 
March M. Stady aad Fracttea.

LAWNMOWER SERVICE, RopHr, 
aad Taaaop. CaB «641411.

WANT TO brightan year days? AIN- 
tia  maaaHHM eaa pot a tot «( saa- 
shlaa la  year Ufa! Earn a d ra  la-^ 
canto w ith part-tioM  badaam d  
yaar ««a. CêB «44ISN.

S Irad 4  Strip Spaad Shaa 
MS W. Faator «64 4461

IN THE I I sato; L a ts d i

14N
DAVID HUNTER 

FAINTING AND DECORAHNO 
ROOF SPRAYING, 644146«

PART-TIME F ire  Insaraaea laapac- 
tor. Mod bava Fatoraad cantora. 
W rtla qaanflcatia m  to; R.G. OB- 
bart, F.O. Skn SS44, Saa Aataata," 
Taxaa. TSMl.

lUNlfM l
pB m 'thd caa ha oaad la  iheheaM. 
MS Graham. Haora M a.m.-6p.m.
Wadacoday-Saaday.

THE SUNSBNB Factory haa mat- 
raoM, paMory, c ro ft aappitos, and
Mfto. ISIS Aback.

B.MIICMU 
W« « ta i to  axpram  ear Hacera 

thaafcs aad appradattaa to  oar

Alwayc ramamia r  baemma ha Uvm 
W« eaa faca tammarrew aad W« 
caa da H I lUagB thra  C hrtd wba to

10

Jod knack the 0̂  add S t Fatar to 
thara. Wdeama Wla« 
yaar (rtoads ora hare.
I t .  Fetor add to am canto la faNhfd

0  to baavao

ware m Had to aa dortog aor raced 
barcavamed aad ta axpraca 

' I far tha haaotifd Hard «4gra tttadal

Mrs. B.

W atovayaaaadpraythaLardsrteh- 
ad Maadags aa each d  

W« to«« yaa aad pray the Lards rtc 4
ad Hacatagi «MT 4f Tdt-

FOUND LABOR Irtoadly dag. Mack 
a«h|gay streaks aad brawn spats.

EBMODBUNO. FAINTING, spray- 
lag acaasticalMarmaa H. K to ti. 
«449114.

NEEDED AT aoca a (ra d  sad sad 
brake machante. M od bava aa- FOE SALE; S fad avarhaad garage 

doer. Oaad eaodltiaa. 14«. Cah

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR p dd la f, 
taray Aeeadlcd CdSag, ««46IN. 
Fad Stewart.

partoace; Haa m ad bava to a fl. eawamaa. aae. u a ii
CHI Flr adaaa aad ask fa r SpHM
Rarriaaaar Dick S ottoad6449414. - - - - - -  —  - - - - - - - - - -

aaa. Yaar tte rk dewa thara aa the 
earth to daaa.
Yaa arc heoM Wlaa 0 year haoM d

■Sr. A M n. Henry AtcMmn 
M r. 9  Mrs. Jaa Corea

ISr. è Mrs. Jaba Oaffaay

Jaafaalya, 
Jnito Id n B

LOST: W HITE («mH« m td d a ra  
paadtoaaawaratoLda. AtoasnuH 
OMla paadto, Macb-wMto, aaowors 
(a Jaa Jaa. 114 rew ard. CHI

B IL L  FORMA N -F H dIng aad 
■adaHag, fa ra lta r«  rA a to h t
caM aat wark. 4644641,

IM M EDIATE OPENING fa r Dt«4 
ary help. Exparlaaca dadrad.
-----------  • |C aat«r,lS n

re- ary help. Exparlaaci
A o ^  Pampa Naralag ( 

E. W. Kadaeky. EqaaT C

YAMAHA M IXED mmmhtad bead 
aad 1 costam apaakira. Atoa SLM 
caacart spactram Hactrfc ptaaa. 
«6461SS.

BACK YARD eola. 4SI Cred.
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WANT TO m U aaa eanaUr aka«- 
caaa, « "  hágb M  M " *M a ba r  
la a |. M M  aak. Oaal eaalluaa 
m . M M M -n «  Wbaalar

USED IB IC K  far aaia Ia a ^ ~ £  
Star Matat, P aaiH

BB A VTY SHOP aMpaiaatT mm 
Uaaa. brA raatlr « M n  aa l maM- 
care taMa. Cba;:,. IM -IIM .'

POB lA L B : M .M I B.T U rcfrlgar- 
aUd a ir ceatfUaaar. Oaad eaadl- 
Uaa. im .  MI-MIS

PLBA MART. IM  N. Mala. B ariar 
■ March a . AntMaaa, |aaa. daeka. 
eld jla a a . S|ace far real. N a i- 
K ifu  e rf aa lia llaa* act ep fraa.

70 M uaicol lnalrwinat>ta

Naw B Uaad Bond lna»rwmanta 
Rantol MNckoaa Plan

LO W tfY  MUSIC CENTER 
Lanrey Organa and Plaoaa 

Magaavoi Calar TV’i  and Slereea 
Corenado Center M I-IIS I

FOR SALE: Small uprigbl piano, 
c ic e lle n t condition |s i| .  Call 
MI-1 IN .

76 Form Anim ala

LAYING HENS for aalc. M cento 
cack. Some cagca lor aale. Ralpb 
Marquia, Lola, Teiaa IM-MSl.

77 live  «tack

I  YEAR old Mack gelding, heading 
and healing. S year old aorrel ge l7  
lag , unbroke Call 141-1141. 
Mohcetle, Tciaa.

AP STUD - "Sign of the Cat", Black 
Tenncaae Walker Out of "M id 
night Cat Walk”  Standing nt 4J 
Ranch. Wheeler. Teiaa. Stud Pec. 
SIN. Phone ISd-ISM or 440-4111 
Alao lo r aalc, Reglatered Tennce- 
ace Walking Marc

BO Pott ond Sqpplioe_______

B B J Tropical Fiah 
____ MIS Alcock MS-tSSI

K -l ACRES Profeaiioaal Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppica fo r aale. 
Bank Ameiicard ■ Maater Charge. 
B e tu  O tborn. INS Parley 
ISS-TSSl

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate atud aeralcc
(weigh« 4 pound«). Sutie Reed, 
445-4144. 1145 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au
fm . 1144 S Finley Call 444-44N

AKC MALE Colile, 1 year old. AKC 
fem ale co llie , 7 month« old. 
ReaaonaMy priced. M5-M14.

BABY PARAKEETS, «inging Car- 
narlea. Goldflah, and hundred« of 
Tropical Flab. The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. U14 Alcock

Wl Mmo pot TM PAM-;
f iA N M i a n d  O H K N M IT  

Rwrwl Area«, tawl

U oli into owr ''BoHd 
it  yowr ■olP' option.

LiT
BUILDERS,

INC.
A6S-SS1S 46S-3S70 

K iN o a B K H in r

POB LBÁBBarSNo.lhadroom . Mg' 
hath, earpot, drapoa, otorage 
hoBdlnE. eooNr. SSBfMl MlarnT

W ILL TRABE lacoaiwarodaelag 
proporty la  Paaiaa. ta ia a , fo r 
la ke fro n t p ropo rty la  ZM ata. 
Toiaa. or ollM r la  Larodo, Teiaa, 
ama. Kay CaroMoa, BoN oI. Bot> 
ISSC, Larodo. Toiaa. TS4M. AC 
IIS-TIS-SMS.____________________

IW  Boa. Bantol PigpaH|i
O FFICE SPACB araUahle, la  

Pteooor Otricoa. IIT  N BaBard 
CooUet F.L. Stoaa, S44-4SSS or 
4444746

I4U  ALCOCK ite re  boildiag N  i  N. 
Alao, ateram  warakaoaaa aad ef- 
fleo apaeorsSMSTS ar 4M4M1

COMMBRaAL BARN. M « 111 fool 
S amena. Oa Highway M weet CaR

103 Menno« For Solo

W M  LAM MALTY
TIT W Feeler St 

S4AM4I ar 444-4444

ISIS N. Walla Street S bedroom 
home, appm iim ately ISM aqnare 
feet liv in g  apace. Price 4SS.4M. 
MLS4T1.

M alcolm  Donaon Realtor 
444-44» Rea 44M44S

FOR QUICK Sale • beuae and prop
erty at 71S S. Bollard. Make oMer 
44444S-SN1, FoOet. Teiaa.

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom. 144 both, 
form al liv iag  room, den, woodh- 
hurning Broplace. large kitchen, 
dooMc garage, ahown by appotat- 
ment $4T,M4 CoUor NL-1474 
Derrell Coffman

LYNN STREET S bedroom, brick 
I4(i botha, large den. flreplaec. liv 
ing room, central beat and a ir, 
hd lt-lna. douMc garage (fuallty  
conotimcUon. 445-ISM

I  BEDROOM brick houae by ewoer. 
S147 Dogwood. Ready to move In. 
Newly remodeled Inalde and out- 
alde. C all a fte r 4 p m. or oa 
wookooda. 444-444S.

BRICK S BEDROOM. 14k bath, u til
ity  room, new diahwaater and dla- 
poaol. Fully carpeted, patio. See at 
S ill Cheatnut or call 4i5-SMS after 
5 p.m.

LARGE I  bedroom or can he S bed- 
room , new carpet, near High 
School. Work «hop aad atorage 
building la hack, ir r .m  ISIS Nttulldlng
Raaoeiri44S-747S.

PRICE REDUCED, S bedroom. 1 
hath, garage, large fenced hack 

ard nS.SN Call M44SN or lec at
Duncan

ONE AKC Cafe Au Lait toy poodle 
puppy. One AKC chocolate toy 
poodle puppy 445-41M.

B4 O ffice Stofo Eqwipmwnt
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machine«, ca lcula tor«. Phote- 
copie« 14 cent« each. New aad naed 
furniture.

T ri-C ity O ffkn  Supply, Inc.
IIS W KIngamill S ^4U 5

95 Fumiahod Apartm nnta

Good Room«, IS Up. M Week 
Davla Hotel. 1144k W. Footer 

Oean. Quiet. 4444114

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom« 
and kitchenette« for rent. Plalaa- 
man Motel 4444447

FURNISHED HOUSES. BiUa paid. 
Inquire fira t houae north of IS Il E. 
Frederic.

ONE BEDROOM, bachelor duplei. 
clean, cloee in town. No peta. BUla 
paid eicept caMe. 4M SMS

97 Fumiahod Heuaoa

ONE BEDROOM furniahed houae 
fo r rent. B illi paid. Depoiit re- 
qui-ed. Can be aeen at 554 S. Redi.

100 Rent, Sale or Trod#
W ILL TRADE for travel trailer-IS74 

A MC Gremlin. One owner. M44N2 
White Deer

uomo
UViSTOCK mo

C oiM  ondi Oat It
AND
SAVE

Biinw your truck or Im iia r, Buy dL 
ract fiom  nronufochire.

Cuetorri blinded to your «pecIHco 
tiona.

mo
C O M M O O ffliS . M C  

HO UYW O O O  ROAD AT  
SANTA n  O V K R A S Sem - .-------|■MwwMME■ WMOwNTl̂ B̂ MI MFBM ^Ŵ ^W*

om)

AMARHIO
(•06431-06S3

M itchell A bb ile  Home Service
1140 S. ftowNinar •  •  (•0 B )U 0 -7 « « 7

m  •  M ovaM bM a H
•  Oa lla d tiw g  am

Wa #  Soil and liwtaM
•  SoN and Pkft on

i lavaHnf

Anchoft and Tto-Oaoms 
Kool Klne Roa.' C o n tin i

P om pci'B  Rm I
Etfot« C«nt«r

OtiW
iaiinu«oaiiB
669-6854

la 1

SIR W. KbifMiM

....A6S-B07S

....46S-B07S

■ 44B-R9M
.Ad4-S9SB

N o o t A s  A  P in  
Yen won't bave la do a lo t af 
cleaNag an Ude S hedroam, M ly  
rarpotad, 1 hath boma. Ho« a 
y d la  fa r «nmmar Uvtag. MLS

Comma rckd U t 
IN  I  IN  faot cornar la i. HMaav- 
aral cabina aad n 14 room molai. 
M UM SC

EiííStsriñS'H A IS i:
Carpai In 4 rnoam. U W ty room, 
fanced, and «Ingle garage. 
S14.IM M U S I7.

HVfWVI rfeVW TY  
I  eoa hadraam fnm fahadTwnaaa, 
hrlck and fram o canaimctian an 
R a ti Browning. IS 4 .IN . MLS 
SUR.

dasB Ta H ifh  Sdw al
Sama fnrN tn re  naya in  ^  S 
bedraom berne an Onrload. C ar 
patla llv iagm nm  anSknU. tha ih
M d e a iiñ n . IU .4N . MLS M I.

d io d i T M i O sto 
FHA lena avalInMo N  qnaiiflod 
buyer ou iMa S baRraaaa, carpai 
In 4 roana, larga patto and bor- 
haqne grlB. Stagi« garage. MLS 
IT I

FOR- SALE; t  hadr aam banae, al- 
taebad garage, carpatod, ramod- 
alad, targa fonead back yard, aie« 
naigbbanaad. Coll 4S4IT14 baiar« 
S p.m. aad id M lM  afio r I.

S BBDROOM boa«« aear high 
aebaal. CaH 4M M M ar 444N1I

S BBDROOM bona« oa cornar la i. 
naor aebooi. Baaaty abop ar amali 
haaiaoaa. Larga garage, corpart, 
faaead yard , patta , dea Cali 
444NU.

S BBOEOOM, dea. I4k halb«. SM.iM  
Mova ha naw loan M.SN. Pay marna 
SSM. 4 por CON Intaraat 444NN

104 Lata fa r Saia

L c r
C a l

FOR atte N  GraeabNt Labe 
414-TIM.

1 12 Forra Nrid Eornhae

147 ACERB, M  aerea ta whaat. 
Feaeed. H u  eaiaH hotue, Nd barn, 
aad aot hoUdlaga l  mUe WtN N  
Naw Mahattte M4414-I1M

114 EaciaoHanol Vahidaa

NICE S bedraom. detached garage, 
atorm celiar. 444 Graham M .N I. 
Cali M4IS44

FOR SALE: by owaer-S bouaei an 
cerner le t, good location .rent 
properly With auhetantiol dawn 
payment, owner w ill carry paper«. 
M4NTS or 4444714

HOUSE FOR aale by owner. 14N 
aquare feet, 1 hatha, aeta oa 1 acre 
outaide city lim ita, at M l W. Craw
ford. New S car garage, horae car
raia, and out bulldlnga. and fru it 
tree«. M4S4M

FOR SALE: S bedroom houae in 
White Deer. Teiaa CaU S4S-4Nt

1 BEDROOM houae. fnUy carpeted 
Good location. Call after 5 p.m 
S45-M».

114 N. Houaton 1 badraam hauae. 
fu lly  carpeted. I bedroom houae In 
rear M.MS. 14444» after I  p m

S BBDROOM. Ilk  hath, carpet, new 
garbage dlapoael, fenced back
yard. HIT Terry Toad. 444S4M

5 BEDROOM brick houae, IM  hatha, 
attached garage, new enrpet. built 
In diahwaaher, and garbage dla- 
poeal. Red Deer Addiiloa. Call for 
appointment. 4441411.

OPEN HOUSE 14t4 N. Ruaaell. Sun
day 1 to 4. Four bedroom brick. 1 
bath, central heat and a ir, car
peted, double garage, den. u tility  
room. 1744 aquare feet. IN  i  115 
toot lot. Near High School 444TSSS

1 BEDROOM. In nice neighborhood 
Redocorating now Small equity 
and take up payment« Call 
445-4MT

NEW HOMES
Hauasi W ith  iva ry th in g  

Ta|p O’ Taxos RtiiMars, Inc.

O ffice John R. Conlin  
669-3542 665-5879

la rconhou tc
, WmIOOw
kr f  Mcnco

SaM A Instw ilad by 
RUYIRS SRRVICi 

IN PAMPA:
669-9263

t  I  AA

ISn STATESMAN, U iM . Camolate 
akog carpattag, uafumlakaa an- 
copi far rafrlgora ter aad caaktap 
M,4N 444IM4

120 Autoa Far Sola>.i I. i.i I
JONAS AUTO SAlfS
I l ls  Aieaek 444IM I

CUUfRSON-STOWItS
Chavroiat Inc.

4M N Habort S44I4N

ISO AuSaa Far Sola ISO AuSaa Far !
SB, 1977 S I

M l W"a » :- Inc.
S444TM

Rocra^MMl^VehicI« Center 
ISIS Aleack 444I1M

FOR THE heat quality and price 
came to B ill« fa r Tapper«, cam
para, tra ilara, m ini-matar ham««, 
fue l taaka. Service and rep a ir 
4444115, 4M S. Hobart

BUI'« Cuatom Compara

RiNTALS
Protect your Racreotional Vehicle. 

P rivate atarage availaM « B ill«  
Caotem Campera M5-U1S

1471 W INNEBAGO. 11 foo l, a ll 
power IS4M. H I N. Gray.

1I4B MobUa Home«__________
1471 GRAND Weatern double wide 

mahil home. M ill.  1  hedroam. 2 
bath, carpeted aad draped 
thraughaut B uilt-In Tnppan go« 
ovan and caaktap. BuilS-ln emna 
cabinet, centrnl heat and a ir condi- 
llan ihg  To be moved N5-HS1 
111,444

BUY EQUITY aad lake up pay
ment«. 14 I  M. unfurniihed, 1 bed- 
raam and u tility  room Call 
4741147 after 4 p.m Clarendon

14 iM , 1 bedroom. Cameo m ohll 
home Buy equity and a iium e  
paym enti of 1144 per month 
Equity priced fo r immediate la le  
Phone M4STU ar 444S5S1

SPACE FOR rent. No peti. Highland 
MohUe Park oa Weal Kentucky

FOR SALE I tn  Mobile heme 1 hed- 
raam. 1 fa ll hatha. For more Infor- 
maUoa coll 445-M ll

1474 CHAMPION mobile home for 
aale. 14i7f, I  bedroom«. 2 bath« 
Call 4441741114 after 4 p m

1471 MELODY MobUe home. 12 1 45. 
1 bedroom, central o lr and heat, 
e itra  nice C all Leon Reed. 
IS41M1 W ill aeU or trade for cat
tle.

FOR SALE: 12 i  N  mobile home, 
fu rn iih ed . See at J iffy  T ra ile r 
Park 721 W Brown

TOM ROSI MOTORS
M l E. Faater 4441131

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
447 W. Faater 144221« ^

C.L FARMfR AUTO CO.
Kleea Kar Karner 

4M W. Faater 4441111

EXCELLENT CLEAN CARS 
1474 Chevrolet Im pala Sedan, 154 

mater, 1 barrel carhureator, a ll

Kwer, factory a ir, brown color, 
Ige in ta rla r la « till abewreem 

new, one owner with 52,412 guaran
teed mile« with affidavit. Come aae 
and drive - becauae you can't find 
one like it  fo r thia low price. I t  haa
new toga and aticker .......... $2275
1474 Cadillac Sedan DevlUe - hai 
everything Including crulae con
tro l purebaaed new by very re- 
aponaiMe Pampa people, all orig i
nal and ihowroom new WithU,S44 
euaranteed mile« w ith a ffidavit
Go fira t claaa ...................... $1475
ISTI CadillacN Special, of courae It 
haa everything, low mile«, ita per
fect $1TM
1172 Olda Delta Royale, one owner, 
low milea. not a blemlah. Interior l i  
immaculate Waa $1«H Vacation 
•pecial $ ins
ItM CI Chevrolet, V-$ «tandard ih ift. 
Imnala Cou|>e. dandy motor, good
body and in terior ................. $5H

Get A Souare Deal 
Malcolm McDaniel

M5 W Footer 4444N1

Bill M. Dan 
"Tha Mon Who Cara«"

BEB AUTO CO.
M7 W Footer M421M_ _

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock M45T41

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give U» A T ry”  

741 W Brown M5-4444

Marcum
Pontiac. Bulck A GMC Inc 

111 W Foiter M415T1

Ron'« Garage 111 E Brown M417I1 
or M414M 1471 Torino $1N5 

IN I Ford pickup. I  cylinder, itan- 
dard. long and wide $M5 

C.C. Mood Uaad Can 
111 E Brown

Q.Jiarwi^

MLS VA-IHA Sfwkor ..669-9115
ie trn ie  Raee ..............669-6476
Hama, Form .Cammarclo l Sola«

TM I

"A  DAY OR A UFETIMr 
to s i Sumnar 

66S-210I
NO RfOUIREO LEASE 

O oily-W aakly-M anthly 
Rutaa, 1 t  2 Badraam«, A ll 
Bill« Paid, Haatad Pim I, 
Laundriaa, Arnfpla F a d iifif. 

Total Saaurity tyalawi

OmKRUKAnONBt 1 
ttaadPrattta^HM L, i 
---------- --- AriMgttau

i  I

1 /

^  -

HANDLE 810 NAME 8RANDS THAT 
SEU THEMSELVES

KODAK-FOLAMOIO~fVIRRIAOY

Yatir Own l ualnaw , Full a r Fwat-Nma 10 lacwtiana aatob- 
Hahad by aainfamy aniy $4999.00 inva ttm anf raftairad. 
OwaanSaad 12 m antb matabondlaa raf urihaaa agtaam ant .
Yaar naambar fa Wnamctal «aamf fy; Mr. Moaald ( ta ll fraa) 
1 -M 0 -t4 $ .1 9 7 0  ar CaNact 614-220-1751.

Or w rffa ;
FIM STONI FNOTO CO.,

FMISTONI M M INNO , Slnca 1946 
162 N. Sad. St. Cafrimb«», O fria 4221S

VM )VT( .( )AAt

"f  W f

Auto values.

W h e e l align m en t.

0 8 8For most 
US can. 
Labor only.

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe. Then check 
front end, brakes, shocks 
and entire exhau.st system.

Sal« Frica thra M a iiti______ ]_______

Engine tune-up.

4-cyl. cart, 14.88 
B<yl. can, Jg

Labor only. Parte extra.

6-cy1.

Can with AJC extra.
We install pointa, plugs, con
denser and rotor. Check PCV 
valve, a ir and breather n iter, 
liie n  set dwell pnd time engine 

■tk Prtat thru Monk

I tn  PLYMOUTH Bateilte M r ta f.  
gaad deas ear. tU M . C a l 4441441.

SHARP’S HONOA-TOYOTA
4M W. KtagaattB 4441711

Itn  CAMERO, aaa aagtac. aaaga. 
CsB tt4 n M  ar N441N.

I tn  FORD Oataite. « dear aadaa. 
aieottaal nuwlag eaadittaa. 14N 
N FaoUoar.

WANTED: LOW mllaaga. gaad eoa- 
dlUaa, ltd t  U  1471 modal ear. 
KaaaaaaUa prtea. 404«4M

MUST SELL: 1474 Im p a li Coatem 
Ceupa. E aeollaa l caBdillaa  
Laadaa raaf, aatem atlc, pawar, 
aad a ir. B ica lla a t rad ia l U rta. 
Spadai rodaeod priea. CaU N 4 l» l 
ar N5-4171 aftar I  p.m.

147« CUTLASS, aU pawar, factory 
tapa CaU «444MS $IN  dawa, take 
ovar paymaate.

FOE SALE: Extra tkarp 1471 Muo- 
taag, V-t, aatematlc. a ir, pawar 
ateariog tad brakta. Om  owaur.- 
14N N Dwight

1471VOLKSWAGON, oew tira i, m w  
tuMup. CaU N414N.

1474 ELECTRA1»  Bulck. ■«« to ap- 
practata, new lire« end bettery. 
ExUe dean. «d4NM

REDUCED: LE Baron C h ry ile r, 
1471, loaded, MIchelta tire«, eay 
reaeonable o ffe r. 1744 Atpen 
«441444

1474 FORD E lite . Low m ileege. 
Loaded, FM-AM «tereo tape. Call 
t742l47.aft«r 4 p.m. Clarendoo.

I tn  CHEVROLET Im pola. 4 door, 
good dependable ear, I l. tN . Mov
ing. m oft eeU. U41M1

1171: Low mileage PooUac Lem au, 
c ru lie , in deeh ara -ttrack, new 
t ire i, litt le  down, take up puy- 
meut« Phone 4444144 or «ce at 4M 
N Dwight

FOE SALE; Itn  Vega, domi, ami 
gMoattaaga Cboep! CoB tt4 tm

121 Tnicka Per iota
1471 CHEVY Btaaor. U w  mllaaga. 4 

wbaal d riva , a ir, aatam atic, 
oteraa. White Spakaa. B ilra tk a rp .

FOE SALE: 1471 Oawait track moa- 
ora opraador Halda 4 to 1 teoa, 
■aad aoly 2 maaika. Aiaa kava a
IN7 Ckavralat 4toa track, OMtaw 
kaorda, otoek raeka, pawar Uka-on 
aad M l oaglM. CaU 2441tM.

1474 FOED, % tea, laag wido bad. 
haa a v a ^ tb ia g . ll. tM  mUaa.
tt4 7 M l V b te  OMr.

1474 EANOBR XLT, k  tea. M t Y-t, 4 
ip aad, taw mUaaga, aharp, gaad
gas mllaaga. Extras. ItM  N. Zlm- 
m an. M4«M t.

itN  CHEVY Vk taa pickap IM t. CaU 
M 4 tH t ar eaa ha aaaa at 044 Raid.

1474 CHEVROLET, tappar with bool 
Inetadad, tosuiatad and corpstod, 
a ltra  aharp. Law inllaage. 411 N. 
Sumnar. IN -S IU

1474 CHEVROLET. % ton. Inqulr 
after S:M «4444n.

1471 FORD Ceuriar, taw mllaaga. A-1 
eeadition, headache rack, mag 
wheelt, and good tire«. 4044041 
after 1 p.m.

1M4 CHEVROLET El CamiM. CaU 
N4NS4

M TON WINCH TRUCK 
itW  FIM D IntemeUeaal 2M”  W.B. 

G ilfle ld  tandem Rigap truck , 1 
wlnchei. tS .tM  pound«, taadem, 
dual power steerlag, almoat new 
«ted radial tire t, I I  foot bed behind 
wiachci. This 1« a real good truck 
and cheap at $2«,771. Jahaetoa 
T ruck C roai Plain«. T o ll free  
1-M47tl-1442 We have 1 winch

122 I2S

truck« from  1 to 1 ton, Lohoya, 
dropdecki, pd«, fla t, and M other 
trailer«. Over N . New aad need
truck* In inventory. CaU now.

FOR SALE: INS CheveUe, 4 door, i . «  aantnmmrl.. 211 Bower itcerinv «ir «InwMt ' mororcyclW«211, power «teering, a ir, almoct 
new tire« Call 4044»!

N E W SUNFIGHTE R ity le  headache 
for «ale Fite Chevy wide bed. $54. 
Or w ill build to fit. C d l N5-457$

IM t FORD Van. EconoUne 2M Good 
ahape C a lll44$$N orS «eatllM S  
Ferlev

ONE OWNER Centurian Bulck. 4 
door, clean. Good condition. CaU 
M 4I1M  after 5 p m

Swmg Into Spnng
in th is conlortable. w e lrb u ilt 
home. 24' den with woodburner, 2 
bedroomt. liv ing room, large di
ning area, doable garage, co
vered patio. Call us now M L.S. 
112

fV
B rick 1 bedroom, IK; baths, 
built-in kitchen appliances, large 
liv in g  area w itn woodburning 
firepTace, central heat and air 
M LS  177

Rooawood'
Three bedroom fram e, liv in g  
room, small den. large kitchen 
dining area. P rice t ll. lN .N  
M L I  M l

Lot
Nice level M ' x 14$' lot. suitable 
fo r tra ile r home or move-ln 
home. Sewer and uUlitie« aTtUn- 
bie M L S SML

REALTORS
Fay Saum .................. 669-3t09
Maty U a OonwH, 0 «  669-9437 
At StHKklefntd, ORI . .665-434S 
Normo Sitwekioford, ORI 5-4345 
309 N. Fim i ..............6641919

YOUR CHOICES 
ARE UNLIMITED

2424 Comanche IM .IN  MLS 542 
724 North Hobart 41,N« MLS
stac
2213 North Zimmers 14.SM MLS 
•  I I
1$M North Christy 11.5M MLS 
•12
22M North Christy » .IN  MLS$t$ 
1414 Navaio » .tN  MLS IN  
in a  Hemilton M .tN . MLS «M 
721 East 14th .25.1N. MLS IN  
2411 Rosewood M .tN . MLS $15 
711 North Sumner IS .tN  M LSIN  
1151 Neel Road 14.IN. MLS 542
1411 Charles ........ 14.$N
ItM  South Banks t,5N  MLS 111 
M7 East Browning $.$M. MLS$24 

OUR SAUS STAFF W IU l i  
HAFFY TO SHOW TH iSi 

PROFf RTMS TO YOU

!  JOE,FISCHER!

CoH Hufho« ............... 669-2239
DotwHiy Jolfiwy ON . .669-3464
>4wd«lln« Dunn .........6643940
■uonw Adsack .............669-9337
■ehhl« Nishot ORI . .  .669-3333
Owon tatkor ............. 663 4021
Sandra Ifou ............... 6 6 4 S 3 II

rWmflM« ••••••••

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.
Drillers #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas 1-<800)592-1442 

New Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
A fquo l Opportunity Emptoyor

Open Shop-Buy-Sell-Trade 
with

PAM PA NEWS 
CLASSmOLADŜ
Phone 669-2525  

To Put the C lassified Ad 
To Work For You!

O A S S IK D  A D S ....
T tw y 'ra  ywwr t ila n t  
N ilBR «ikttfi...T1iay w a fk  
2 4  M auw  Iv R fy  D ay fa r  Y«mI

CLASSmED ADSaaa

tfro fii Ivwfy Day, Uro ffram 
Ab •  <M4b Ttt Buy, M L Iraàa.

CLASSVRD ADS
TKgy ta l ywMF HMHap 
In tarn waa4a...hr mm

•  • •

CLASSMED ADS
TW y fo t  tw tw lN  ' 
Ylwttattnes m  pooplB $ • •  
ffram  avoty Any In  ACT1

'aaa

FOR SALE: 147$ TM IN  SoMkl 
Vaty etaaa aad la e iceUnN eaadi
ttaa. CnB 444-a4N.

MOTOECYCLB TEAILBK far tal«.
aaa-MT4

1$ FOOTHbor-gtaea, V kattam baN, 
aaa etooad baw, oteartag wbaal. 
thretda and oMfl caolrola. 44 gol- 
loa ja a  coon. Paetary boBt tnOm. 
im tn .-Fatdkoar.

124 TiaaaAntti

MONTGOMERY WARD
Cornoada Caatar 4447NI

O 0D IN 640N

taa 414.M ooek CoU Mai at F lrta- 
taoa. 4a4M ll.

FRONT END a llgam ta l Spacial 
Rag. $11.M Naw M M CaU far ap- 
poiatm tat. Ftroataaa. 444M14.

FOR lA L B ; IS loN  Oyaaglaaa baN

tra ito r |7M  CM SS4ISM or aaa N  
tM IoaoN .

147$ IK I Big Chryotor T rl-B N I boN 
w llh IN  boraapawtr mater. B ieoi- 
toN eaodtttoa Phaan I4444M

126 Semf Mated__________
B E IT  PR ICE! FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbaay T ira Salvaga 
$1$ W Faater l4 4 tM l

I24A

MEERS CYCLES
1$N Alcock $441241

1$74 YAMAHA YZIM . M otocro ii 
racer. Good condition. Low price. 
I«4M75

MUST SELL: 154 FS K aw aiakI, 
good condlUon CaU I44M M

1474 HARLEY Davidson E lectra  
Glide. IMS CC. 44N miles. Full 
dreta with touring leat and extra« 
for «ale or take trade in lo r «mailer 
cycle. t44M M

AIR SHOCKS.........$54.M cemplete
NARA Rale Beaks ............. .te N
11x7 wMte «poke wboels. Including 
nuts I1M.M

.  STRSn 6 STEM SKEO SHOF 
M l W Foater td444U

125 Boot« And Aceweeorine

OGDEN 6 50N
M l W. FoNer «444444

USED GLASTRON B a ii boat. M 
Mercury metor, traUer. Dewntawn 
Marine. 114 S. Cuyler.

HoHv Lawia
T h lf brand new home wee 
cuNom-buUt for the buUder. It 
hat approximately 14N sqaare 
feet af liv ing  area aad an evar- 
tised douUe garage. Tbermai- 
paned window«, two toned h«N- 
tng aad a ir cenditionlag nnlts, 
and large corner IN. StuTtlm« te

Cck colora and carpN. $t4,4N.M  
LSSU

Doll Houaa
This cate and clean 2 bedroom 
home haa nice carpeting  
through-out. Ota grUl and ligh t; 
itag la  garage Priced at only 
lia .M a MLS *11

S. Fauicnar
1 large bedroemt, liv iag  room, 
den w ith  a rtific ia l flrep laec. 
Kitchen has nice caMneto, vinyl 
floor covoring. and drop-ln oven. 
Large ntUlty room. Very neN! 
llt.M S  MLS SH

Thriving BuainwM 
ReNaarant on Hlway «a~Brick 
building leoa than 4 year« Nd and 
located oa a large corner IN. 1 
bedroom, 1 hath, fa rn iih e d  
hem «-ln excellent condition! 
For more Inform atioo-eall ue. 
MLSItTC

90 Acpasll
New Mohcetle. H u  a water weU, 
1 on t-hu lld ing i, and a roping 
arena. Appronm alely M .l a c ru  
N mineral lights go with the tale. 
1 bedroom home with paaeUing. 
and the front and back yuda v e  
fenced. Big double garage and 
beautiful tre u . «N.0M C ui u i!

A Hama h  Your 
Boat Invaalmant

Undo Shalten Roinay 6 64 S9 1I«--- - aa-1-------4WWTVO lilOTVaaVy • • •
ÌM I HIN ........................665-B30SON---- U-M----- M NNN NANA• • • •
FoyoW oteon............... 665-4413
Marilyn Koofy OM . 464 14 49
to Davie ......................6 6 4 1 S16
Judi idwotrit OM . .  .669-36R7
ExtoVonrine ............... 669-7170
171-AHwfttM Blda ..669-2S33

Cornar Lot
Curwad Driva 

If y «o V « laaktag f v  everyttoag
coaNdv Ut*----------------------
type heme
t t i l l

coaNdv IM * apactooa exacaUve 
on Lynn SI 

have tim e to  enjoy 
tatbewoedburNag flra p lu  

'  N  ceoru, tW

SIrnN Yea
tha

Inca________
----- -------------- - ,_«re to caaIrN
N r condltlaNag f v  y a v  aroaad 
comfort. Try cam m v "Uvta”  an 
tha cavvad patio fa r a chuiga N  
p v t. 1 larga hadreanu, 1 hNha, 
aad 2 ear gvage. MLS 4M.

Know Yatar 
P’s cmd Of*

Its  prN ty Ito qnaUty. lu  a home 
roa wiU DC proud te eon. FamUy 
kitchee large eaeagh fo r den 
area te take the trM e  N f tbc 
alee liv in g  roem. Bayer may 
ekaoM new earpN f v  kitchen It 
bat aU the extra« yen weald ex
pect ta thle price kerne. 1 hed- 
roema, 2 fuU baths, and an elw - 
trie  eye an the gvage dev. Pre- 
Nlgc vea . MLS IN

Tha A n tw or Ta
Spring Clocming 

Move la te tale epic aad ipaa  
heme on Wllltotoa - wttk oew col
o rfu l carpot tkrougboal. new 
e ta tro l beat and a ir Kitchen 
cabinN i and woodwvk v c  gum 
wood and well-cared for. Car- 
taine, drape* and shnttere go 
with «ale. MLS 547.

Ba Sura To Saa
b itid a  This Ona 

The owner haa «pent a "hunch" 
of money in recent y e a ri - 
cuetom -bullt ea b lncti in  the 
kitchen, a lio  cook-top, self- 
cleaning oven and diskwuher. 1 
bedrooms and 1 bathe that v c  
compINely tiled for easy care. 
E xcellent grade of carpet 
throughout Double gvage MLS 
«».

Con Your
WHa Caok?

She w ill appreciate thia kitchen 
with good cahincU, dishwasher.
and IN i of dining «pace. See this 
attr v t l  ve home on Navajo Road. 
It ha« a good decor and hae been
lovingly cared for 1 bedroema, 
m ute r - bed b u  lu  own Vk bath, 
fu ll bath h u  tah-ahower. MLS 
574

iNormallfenl
R E U T Y  | | B | |

0 .0 . Trimble O M ____ 669-3223
Hufk FeepI«« ............. 669-7623
Vori Magniwon OM . .6642190
Sandra OM O M ........ 669-6260
■onnto SdHHib ......... .6641369
h tty  RIdaowwy ....4 6 S -R B 0 6
Mareta Wtoo ............... 66S-4234
Nino I poonsmor« . .  4 64 2S 36
MwryClyhuni ............. 669-79S9
O.K. O oytor..................669 MM

M ower C heck-up.

0 8 8
P lueP Iuo
parta

/VU )MT< .( I.VTt KV

ih V i}  t i  R J
Our technician will:
•  C heck m ow er  en g in e  for  
p rop er  com preR sion.
•  C lean fin s  for m ore e f f i 
c ien t coo lin g .
•  In sta ll o e w  sp a rk  p lu g , 
s  C leaa  and  ad ju st p o ia ts.
•  D ra in  o ld  o il an d  rep la ce  
w ith  fr e sh  o il (In c ra n k c a se  
m od els ).
•  C lea a  a ir  f i l te r s  o a  c a r 
b u r e to r . a d ju s t  c a r b u r e to r  
and  e n g in e  sp eed .
•  A dju st b la d e  d r ive .
•  C h e c k  c r a a k  s h a f t  f o r  
p rop er  a lig a m ea t.
s  S h a rp en  and b a lsn c e  ro
ta r y  b lad e; or  rep la ce. (R eel 
b la d e  sh a r p e n ia g  aad a lig a -  
m eot is  e x tr a  ).

S lic Pho8 Good 
For ¿8 MOoth 

of hUrch.

1977 
BUICK 
REGAL

SPRING SALE
SAVE-NOW

LIST PRICE »6229”  
DISCOUNT »841”  
SPECIAL
PRICED »5388«»®

EQUIPPED WITH THE 
FOUOWING OPTIONS 

Tinted Gloss, AirGm ditionsr, Automa
tic Transmission, Radial Stool Boltod 
W/W Tiros, Lighting Convonionco 
Group, Front k  Roar Bumpor Guards, 
Door Guards, Cruiso Control, Tilt Stsor- 
ing W hool, AM Radio, Protoctivo 
AAouldings, And many, many more. 

NOWISTH8 TUAi 
TO TRAOl AND SAVI

n la rc u ^
PoHtioc, Bwck, & GIMC.

WifTROmi 669-2571
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New rulers -- who will they be?
LARRY HEINZERUNG 
Assccteled P m t WHter

DAKAR. Sencgil (AP i -T h e  
bUck political leaders who led 
their African peoples to inde
pendence — men such as Jomo 
Kenyatta of Kenya and Leopold 
Senghor of Sene^l — are 
growing old The question 
across black Africa is. what 
happens when they go '

Kenya. Senegal. Ivory Coast. 
Guinea. Tanzania and Zambia 
still are governed by so-called 
lathers of black independence 
They have become pillars of 
stability in a fast-changing con
tinent. but diplomats, business
men and others privately ques
tion their wisdom in staying in 
power

If Senghor would step down 
now. oversee a transfer of pow
er and be there in the back 
groiaid to guide his successor, 
the future might be brighter, 
you know, more secure, one 
businessman here observed 

Hanging on is inviting an

eventual coup or death in ofHce 
which could lead to trouble.*' 
he added "Stepping down now 
would also establish an impor
tant precedent for the future "

President Senghor. 70. is con
sidered one of A fric i's  moder
ates He has been the leader 
here since independence from  
Prance in I960

A French businessman who 
has lived in Senegal almost 2S 
years remarked: "Who can 
predict what w ill happen when 
President Senghor goes' We 
could have a m ilita ry coup, a 
government led by Moslem na
tionalists or even a smooth con 
stitutional transition I wish I 
knew ■■

Investors are perhaps even 
more jitte ry in Kenya where 
President Kenyatta. now in his 
mid 80s has made no move to 
appoint a successor

There are fears that after 
Kenyatta. tribal divisions in the 
relatively prosperous former 
British colony may erupt and

bring an end to an era of stabil
ity  and progress 

In Ivory Coast, where 71- 
year-old President Felix Hou- 
phoet-Boipiy has tim ed  his na
tion into a nnodel of Third 
World development, investors 
also express nervousness 

"M y company was going to 
set up shop* here in a tag way 
but we've decided to be careful 
and wait and see how things 
develop." an American busi
nessman in Abidjan, the capi
tal. said

Ever since Ghana was freed 
by B rita in  in 1957 — becoming 
the firs t colony to win inde
pendence in black Africa — 
there rare ly has been a peace  ̂
fui transfer of power south of 
the Sahara

A wave of about 40 coups, 
counter coups and palace revo
lutions have swept away most 
of the men who led their colo
nies to full nationhood 

Some critics charge the old 
guard by stubbornly retaining

C h íca n o s e x p e c tin g  b ig  
g a in s  in  S a n  A n to n io

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APi -  
A record 78 candidates, in
cluding nine for mayor, are 
campaigning for San Antonio s 
April 2 muni''ipal elections — 
the first held with single-mem
ber city council districts 

With voters in 10 individual 
districts electing a single courv 
cil member each, the a ty  s 
Mexican American majority 
seems certain to at least double 
its representation on the gov 
erriing body

The current nine-member 
council which includes the 
mayor was elected at large 
and has two .Mexican-American 
members and one black 

Mayor Lila Cockrell. 55. is

seeking re-election to a second 
two-year term San Antonio, 
with nearly a million residents. 
IS the nation's largest city 
headed by a woman 

Slightly more than half the 
a ty  s population is .Mexican 
American

The mayor will be elected at 
large by all the city s voters 
although the mayor s power in 
this counciLmanager govern
ment IS the same as that of any 
of the 10 council members 

Voters here Hus year ap̂  
proved in a referendum the 
change from at-large to single 
member council districts 

The U S Justice Department 
had blocked the city s plans to

The L¡ttl^B¡g Shop, Inc.
1330 N. Banks Phone 665-5262 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 -

4 1

t

Shelly n iche r 
Freshman a t the  

U niversity o f Texas, 
A ustin

S he lly  P ilche r, fresh* 
m an a t the U niversity  
o f Texas, Austin Cam* 
pus, models tw o o f the  
new  fa sh io n s  a t the  
U ttle*B ig Shop.

In th e  u p p e r pho to  
S h e lly  d e m o n s tra te s  
the elegance o f sim plic* 
ity . The V*neck dress 
tie s  a t the  shou lders  
and is accented w ith  
one o f our d a in ty  neck* 
laces.

In th e  lo w e r pho to  
Shelly wears h ighrise  
jeans and a ye llow  top  
w ith  fish*net sleeves.

Come in  and see our 
new line  o f Jew elry.

We specialize in  
Junior sizes 
as w e ll as 
Large sizes 
Up to 52

A flying fox is really a bat

DAILY SPECIALS

Nebert 4 Alseck ........................
'  |9«a«w W»! s iÖ p w i U I

.No. 41 

.Ne. 44 

.He. 42 

.He. 41

power, w ill usher ie even f ir -  
Lher instabibly when Ms mem
bers pass from power.

Unlike A frica 's many m ili
ta ry governments. OMSt have 
constitutionally appointed suc
cessors

But many observers believe 
the sudden void that would be 
created by a coup or death in 
office could provoke chaos as 
riva ls jockey for power

The potential for possible tu r
moil in these countries ruled by 
long established leaders could 
have important regional or in
ternational repercussions

The role of Kenya, now firm 
ly pro-Westem. could be c riti-

cal in balancing growing Soviet 
influence in E^st A frica in post- 
Kenyatta years.

"W hat w ill France do if  a 
takeover by radicals is threat
ened in Ivory Coast or Seneg
a l'"  asks an African diplomat 
in Dakar France has dose eco
nomic and defense ties with 
both

Passible French intervention, 
which most political observers 
now view as only a remote pos
s ib ility . raises the question 
whether the Soviet Union or 
Cuba would move in Guinea, 
where M arxist President Sekou 
Toure. 54. has ruled since 1958. 
should Toure be threatened or

die.
Toure. a revolutionary who H 

the longest re ip iing  leader in 
black A frica, has turned 
Guinea into the closed thing re
sembling a Soviet satellite in 
West A frica.

And in volatile southern Af- 
r i c a .  President Kenneth 
Kaunda of Zambia. S3, and 
Julius Nyerere of Taiuania. 55. 
both play p iw ta l roles in the 
region's changing fortines

The future direction of black 
A frica 's confrontation w ith the 
lingering bastions of the white 
governments in Rhodesia. 
South-West Africa (Namibiai 
and South A frica depends heav
ily  on the ir guidance

annex surrounding land be
cause It claimed the action 
would dilute the voting strength 
of Mexican-Americans in a 
city wide at-large election 

T h e  justice department 
dropped its objections to the 
annexation scheme when the 
single member districts were 
adopted tlach district has ap- 
ITOximately the same popu
lation

Four of the new districts are 
of predominantly .Mexican- 
American population A fifth 
district also could elect a .Mexi
can American council member 

One of the new districts is 
predominantly black 

Additionally. Dr Jose San 
.Martin 60 an optomotrist who 
IS a former counniman and 
was the city s first Mexican- 
American mayor pro tern, is a 
major candidate for mayor 

Mrs Cockrell. San Martin 
and local beer distribUor John 
Monfrey 64 are considered the 
favorites in the nine-person 
field of candidates for mayor 

At least three candidates are 
seeking election to the coixicil 
in all of the' new districts and 
to  candidates are vying in one 
of them

Oni‘ incumbent counniman 
moved his residence to a new 
district to seek election there 
rather than face another in 
cumbimt in his old district 

The major campaign is.sues 
in the mayor s nintest have 
been economic development for 
the city and leadership 

Monfrey said he spent $300 
000 in his ixisucces-sful bid fur 
mayor in 1975 when he lost to 
Mrs Ccockrell He savs he 
may spend half that much this 
year

He claims his business back 
grouid would help the city 
bring in new indastry and that 
he could provide better lead 
ership than Mrs Cockrell 

Mrs Cockrell has cited her 
leadership m negotiating a fa 
vorablc settlement of the 
city s half billion dollar lawsuit 
against its natural gas supplier 

She says the city is working 
successfully with the private 
sector to attract new mdustry 
through the Economic Develop
ment Foundation 

San Martin has asked for an 
equal employment opportunity 
axle for city hiring He has 
ated his past counnl ex 
perience and savs he will work 
with all groups to bring a 

calm, rational approach to 
a ty  government

“Hew weuUyoK tike te btiy the 
BnoklynEndge?"

"Do I get a second bridge fiee?”

"No."

"Then fo r j^  it. I can get a better deal 
at Pizza In a"

“How's that?”

"At Pizza Inn, you can

buy one pizza. 
OM one free.”

“Oh, re a lly ."

"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the regular.menu price 
and get one of the next smaller size free.”

“ Wouldyou buy the hndge tf I f>ut 
anchm ies on

"I

1 -

A
nil!. 
t:n

I -

vV-l

i t '

m

Buyonepina
girt the next niialer file  free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid ttm ugh M ordi 27, 1977 
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

«■ P lzzd  iiH l.H i
"W ve got a ^ in g  
youite gonna like us.”.

2131 Perryton Pkw y.

is

H oping to w in
Aftor swooping stato competition in Dallss March B-13, theoe Panwa H i^  School 
diatributivo education students will attend the national DECA contesta in 
Anaheim, Calif., April 27-May 2. Linda Thompaon, left, was first in studies in

prspared the yearbook which the local club won c h a ^ r  of the year honors in 
liso attending the California contest will be Ket 

pnsident, and Jsnna Mi ' ‘
Kirkpatrick.

ent Reeves, chapter vice 
dent, and Janna ta r la r . Area VI secretary. They all are students of Linda

HAmmonron
PARK CLOTHCS.

u EASTER F A S H IO N r

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

T f u i i ^  lá to ft in  
wowMnsSkot Tishiont

119 W. K ingsm ill 
669-9291

y
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ifs all done 
with padding.

Thick, iiwele s .
b i t
pern
w ith

m e re  f le x ,  a n d .
noxxy feo tw o ifci 
ifo rt ev o n  y o u r 
»wid love! In rust.

tan , navy.

SANDLE ^23 
SLIDE $22

* '

unmistakablycom©

y  A : >

That 
Hanunonton

Man.
A m an ’s clo thes should  in terp re t 
the  im portan t fash ion  influences 
of the  tim es, and  enhance the 

'im a g e  he p ro jec ts, as well. If h e ’s 
a H anunonton  m an, he has 
the  assu ran ce  of both.

couin
M EN'S WEAR

i QuoNty A NssoRoNty i 
M M M  é é f
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